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f Two I N.V.A. CORNETS 
I You can buy a Cornet Trumpet Trombone �-U .. U_lll _lllJ.(llllllllllJJJl!J!Ull_l_J_l_llllllllllllllllllllllllllE or ANY OTHER of t'he Famo�s BESSON' DANCES § "PROTOTYPE" Instruments ON EASY TERMS 
� New Marches � and 
with a Click ! �-· OF PAYMENT direct from the Makers. 
Fox-Trots: Send for Catal-Ogue and fi1ll parti"41ars. 
@ by § i J. ORD HUME ! 
;i 
"PORT LIN COLN" l� 
BOOSEY'S IMPERIAL EUPHONIONS 
and BASSES 
" HYL TON'S MEDLEY" 
" KAS1™1RI " ----
"TEMPLE BELLS " §: 
" CHICK, CHICK, CHICK, 
CHICKEN" 
:, "WHERE IS THE GIRL WHO ;E 
§, WAS STOLEN FROM ME .. IE 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED, 
198-198, Eueton Rd., LONDON, N.W. I 
TOM PROCTOR, "BOULDER CITY" ! :: "I'VE GOT A REAL DADDY 1: ;' NOW" 'E SODO OOIRNETIST, 
§' .. I'VEB��lto��;r
TLE IE BAND TEAC'HE1R AND ADJUDIOATOB. 
PRICE: 
Band of 24, 4/6 post free Write NOW for full particulars and prices of these famous Instruments FULL BAND 4/6 EACH I
§ 
OF 24 JOURNAL I§ 
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TALKS TO BANDSMEN. 
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BESSON "PROTOTYPE" BAND INSTRUMENTS 
THE WORLD'S FINEST, and the Standard by 
which all other Band Instruments are judged. 
The statement that the BESSON BAND INSTRUMENTS are the finest in the world, is not just a bit of braggadocio, but a 
fact established by comparative tests. 
These tests have proved conclusively that there are no other Band Instruments that equal the Besson in quality of tone, intonation, 
material, workmanship, or durability. 
No guesswork or trust-to-luck methods have been permitted to enter into the construction 0f the Besson Instruments. 
The " Prototype 1• system of manufacture used by Besson absolutely prevents any unintentional deviatiou h on-. the .:iriginal 
design; consequently, the bore of each moclel of every instrument is perfectly graduated from mouthpipe to end of bell and the 
whole instrument is built to conform to the most approved law of acoustics. This accounts for the development of the two most 
essential qualities of any Band Instrument-tone and intonation. 
SEND FOR A CATALOGUE 
BESSON (Famous for nearly) :: a CENTURY :: 196-8, EUSTO·N ROAD, LONDON, N. W. 1. 
' ' - ' . ' ", ("� ; . . 
' . . ' .. . � .. -BIGBAlVl----- ES-TA-BLl-SHE-D -1842_. --BIG BAM 
They Stand on the Top Roe� of Sublime Superiority-Brass Band Instruments Wood Instruments and Drums 
QUALITY 
JUST THE DIFFERENCE 
Between an ordinary Irutru­
ment and one embodying 
Brillie.noe of Tona, Perfect 
Tune, EaH of Blowing, 
Perfect V alvea and V &Jn 
'.Action-that'• the 
HIGHAM 
TWO PARAGONS 
The HIGHAM "PARAGON" CORNET 
The HIGHAM "PARAGON" TROMBONE 
The addition of these incomparable instruments has a wonderfully refining influence 
on the musical quality of Bands using other makes-giving that brilliancy and rich­
ness of tone, so characteristic in full of the Highan1, so much admired and sought 
after by :Musicians. 
If you are of the few not using the Higham you DO NOT KNOW 
the pleasure of playin2 on a perfect instrument. 
DURABILITY 
.IUST THE DIFFERENCE 
B8'ween an ordinary Inatru­
men' and one giving yeara of 
aolid service and satisfaction, 
low upkeep, and always a 
treat to play on-that's the 
HIGHAM 
The Best in 1842. The Best To-day Important to Bandsmen who value their Instruments. The Beat in 1842. The Best To-day 
'Phone 3639 City. 
SILVER-PLATING.-The durability of the" HIGHAM PLATE" is known and appreciated by that large 
section of Brass Instrument users throughout the British Empire who pride them­
selves on being good judges of" value." .. .. Send for List of Revis11i Prices. 
Tel. Add. "TROMBONE, MANCHISTER." 
BIGHAM NEW WORKS. 68, ERSKINE STREET, MANCHESTER. STRBTFORD ROAD, BIG BAM 
SILVER-PLATING (Late of 127, Strangewaye, Mancheeter.) R EPAIRS 
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THE KING OF ALL TROMBONES 
The fainuug S1', HILlJ.\'S OLLIEllY TlWMBO�E 
TEIO \dth their Artist's Perfected Trombones. 
Send for our latest catalogue containittg many other 
famous Trombone Trios. 
All the Leading Prize Bands 
play the famous 
ARTIST'S PERFECTED TROMBONES 
Is your Band a Prize Winner ? 
Do not be misled by imitations--
THE ARTIST'S PERFECTED TROMBONE 
REIGNS SUPREME-THE KING OF ALL. 
HAWKES 
Write for full particulars of liberal easy payment system 
& SON, DENMAN STREET, PICCADILL Y CIRCUS, LONDON, W.1 
SCOTTISH BRANCH: 48 St. George's Road, Charing Cross, GLASGOW. 
I 
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9, FLEET 8TRJEET, NELJSON, LANOS. 
WILLIAM LAYMAN 
BAND TEA.OBER AND A:DJU1DiIOATQB. 
Life-long Experience. Terms modera.te. 
22, NORTH A VENUE, PYLE, SOUTH 'W..&.Lae 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
SOLO CORNET, !BAND TRAINE·R, .AllfD 
ADJUDWATOR. 
Winner of over 50 Gold and Silver Meda.1 ; U.. 
Crystal Palace Championship. ZO years' experien .. 
with first-class b!Wlds. For terms apply-
p ARROOK ST.REEn', ORA W1SB!A WJlOOTH, 
Near Rawtenstall. 
I J. G. DOBBING, SOW OORNET, B.A!ND TRAINER and JUD<D 
PENTRE, RHONDDA, SOUTH W:ALJl'.S. 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
,BAIND TEAiCHER AND ADJUD!IOATQR. 
"THE LAURELS," VIC1l'ORIA ROAD, 
TRANMERE, BIRKENHEAD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS 
BAN'D TRAINER, JUDGE, AND OORNJIT 
SOLOIST. 
(Correspondence Cornet Lesson1 a. SpeciaUtJ'.) 
CATARACT VILLA, MARPLE BRIDGE. 
DERBYSHIRE. 
J. EDWARD FIDLER, 
BAND TEAOHBR AND ADJUDIOA'J.'Qa.. 
32, DING LEY A VIENUE, ORJ\&LL P AMC. 
LIVEIWOOL. 
WM. HALLIWELL 
BAND TBACHEIR AND ADJUDIOATOIB. 
OAK LBA, SPRING BANK, WIGAlf. 
FRANK OWEN, i..L.cM. 
Principal of the Lonireight AoademT of MUBia • 
.Military, Bra.H, Mid Orohe11tr11.l Ba.nda. OlloV111, 
or SQ'loilt11 ekilfully prepared for ..U 
kinds of oompetitlone. 
Adjudio&tor of Ba.nd and Choral Oo11te1k. 
�. KJRKM:ANSHULME LANE, LONGSIQBT, 
MANOHEBTER. · 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND TEAOHER .AND ADJUDIOA.'1'01l. 
20 years Oonduotor. Aberda.re Town. Ba.nd. 
ABlllRDARB. 
T. MORGAN, 
217b, LATOHMERB ROADi.. L.A.Y>BNDU 
HiILL, LONDON, is.W. 
BA.ND TEACHER AND .ADJUDIOATO& 
(Late R.M. Coldetream G'na.rd1 Band a.nd Lcm.d­
Orohestra.l ProfesliJon.) 
GEO. H. MERCER, 
TRUMPI!Xl' OORNBT, BAXD 
TEAOHER .AND ObNTEST A.DJUDilli.m::S. 
Addres&-
MONA VILLA, BURNGREA VB STRRR'f, 
SHEFFIELD. 
J. J. BRADY, A.MuL V.C.M. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOB. 
16, en'.A!NLEY TERRACE, MOS.SLlllY HILL, 
LIVERPOOL. 
JOHN FINNEY 
COMPOSER AND .ARRANGER, BA.ND 
TRAINER A.ND ADJUDIO.A.TOR. 
Lif&-lonir Experienoe. 
85, BOROUGH ROAD, Slll.A.OOMBB, 
CHESHIRE. . 
A TIFF ANY A.MUS.L.O.H. • ' Honour11 T.O.Ia. 
Composer of the popul&r 8.0. Berte. 
of Compositions.) 
OONTlilST ADJUDIOA.T<m. 
Anywher-Any Time. Writ. foll' Term.. 
Addrees­
LINDLEY, HUDDERSli'IELD. 
RUFUS FLETCHER 
TEAOHER AND ADJUDIO.A.TOa. 
OPlLN TO TEAC�I AN AMBITIOUS BA.liD, O:B 
JUDGE ANYWRBRB. 
RAILWAY HOTEL, BLACK LANE. RADOLIPJlll. 
MANCHESTER. 
TOM EASTWOOD, 
SOLO CORNm, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOA.'lua. 
SHOUIIDE:R ()F 'MUT!'o.N INN. 
MANCHESTEiR STREET, HUDD�. 
NOEL THORPE 
SOLO C'OR.NET, BAND TEAOHRB. AND 
AD.TUDWOA TOR, 
12, CHURCH STREET. SOUTH ELMSALcL. 
Near PONTEFRA OT. 
GEORGE DIMMOCK 
BR.AJSS BAND TEACHER. 
58, HAMPTON ROAD, LUTON. 
2 
�- -.:L,.."7:B-X-Telf.I, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER, 
SILVER-PLATER, GILDER, AND ARTISTIO ENGRAVER, 
86, LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTER .. ESTABLISHED 1876. 
Works:-1, BRITAIN STREET. 
- • HAVE YOUR IHSTRUMl!NTS REPAIRED, PLATED, AND ENCRAVED BY US . 
THE PRICE IS LOW, THE FINISH IS HICH, SO ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION ALWAYS CIYEN, -- -- --- --
Always a large quantity Second Hand Instruments in stock, Brass and Plated, all makea. 
A Trial Solicited. Cataloe;ues an.� Estimates sent Post Fr<'�e.·· .. 
IF YOU WANT THE BEST CORNET you must llave a 
' 
'' NEUT I:r-IPERA TOR '' 
SOMETHING NEW I A REVELATION I THE ZENITH DF BRASS INSTRUMENT CONSTRUCTION ! 
Space does not permit of details but we will be pleased to send full 
particulars, quite free, of the "NEW IMPERATOR" Cornet, upon 
receipt of your enquiry. 
REPAIRS to any make of INSTRUMENT. Estimates Free. 
Silver Plati ng and Engraving. 
WOODS & CO., 11&. Westgate Rd,, NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE. 
BAND INSl'RUMENT MAKERS. SPECIALISTS IN CORNETS, TRUMPETS AND TROMBOHES. 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators, and Soloists" 
(Continued frnm page 1.) 
BANDS 
:Requiring any of the Selections arranged by 
the lo.M 
MR. ALEX. OWEN 
ilhouid apply to-
G. V. OW EN, " 
283, Gt, Western Street, 
Moss Side, 
Manchester. 
JNO. H. FLETCI-JER, 
WeDow. Licentiate and Associate in Music, 
London). 
TEAO'HER AND ADJUDiIOA'I'()R. 
· Br&&J and Military Bands. 
23a CATO ROAD, CLAPHAM, ' 
LONDON B. W .4. 
GEORGE HENRY WILSON 
BAND TRAINER. 
Open to 'Teach or Adjudicate. 
METROPOLITAN WORKS, SALTLEY, 
<BIR·MINGHAM. 
TOM HYNES 
(Late HandmasLer Foden's Motor Vlorks Band). 
Open to teach or adjudicate anywhere. 
31, PRINCE S ROAD, ALTRINCHAM. 
GEO. HAWKINS, 
BAND TEACHER. 
361, ·TAYLOR STREET, SOUTH SHIELDS. 
Teache1· of Tiu;ory and Harmony by Post. 
J. C. DYSON. 
BAND 'l"EACH'ER, SOLO CORNET, 
ADJUDICATOR. 
4, THE VILLAS, HOW.ARJD PARK, 
CLECKHEATON,. YORKS. 
-------
JAMES OLIVER, 
Ba.ndn:rnster, St. Hilda Colliery B and. 
BAND 'l'EACHE1R AND ADJUDI CATOR . 
+6, OXFORD STREET, SOUTH SHIELDS, 
0-:i. DURHAM. 
WALTER HALSTEAD, 
BRASS BAND 'FRAINER and ADJUDICATOR 
Distance no object. 
. Address-
11, S'NNEJ, JMQiH, QUEENSBURY; 
Noar BRADFORD, Yorks. 
W. ADAMSON, 
lLate Bandmaster. Wingates Temperance Band), 
TE.A.CHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
BUGLE, CORNW ALL. 
FR.IEND FARRAND, 
BAND TEACHER AND JUDGE. 
18, 8CI;ENNE8 ROAD, EIDINBURGH. 
J. ORD 
Oomposer o{ Music. I Oontest Adjudicator: Brass Band and Choral 
Competitions. 
� STOCK OR OHARD CRESCENT, 
HOLLOWAY, LONDON, N7. 
FREDERIC WORTH, 
TEACHER AND ADJ UDICATOR . 
For Terms apply-
" LEE MOUNT," LA UND ER T'ERRACE, 
GRANTHAM, LtINCS. 
J. H. WI-JITE, 
Oomposer, Band Teacher, and Adjudicator. 
198, OLDHAM ROAD, MILES FLATTING, 
1-IANOHEST'ER. 
HERBERT ACKROYD, 
BA..�D TEACHER AND A DJUD ICATOR. 
. 20 years' practical experience in first,.class 
contesting. 
67, WBRATOROFT ROAD, R/l W:M:ARSH, 
Near Rotherham. 
JAMES DOW 
CHARLES ANDERSON, 
BAND TEACHER AND .ADJUDICATOR, 
37, FERN STREET, OLDHAM. 
R. HUTCHINSON, 
(Late Bandmaster, Wingates Temperance Band). 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
TRUMPET FOR OR.ATORlO. 
"WOODLANDS" SIHElilPOO'I'E LANE 
GARSTON, \v ATFORD, HERTS. ' 
ROBERT RIMMER, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATO'R. 
"IVANHOE," L..o\DY NAIRN AVENUE, 
KIRKCALDY. 
JOHN FAULDS, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
LARKHALL, SCOTLAND. 
HAROLD KEJ\;lP, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TlllACHER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR.. 
TRUMPI!."T FOR ORATORIO. 
II, BECKETI'S STREET, UPPER MOUNT 
STREET, BATLEY, YOR.KS. 
HERBERT SCOTT, 
BAND TEACHER A...�D ADJUDICATOR. 
14, JOHN STREET, 
HRYROD, 
STALYBRIDGE . 
WALTER NUTTALL , 
RANIJ TEACHER A.1."'D ADJUDIQATOR 
16, DALE STREET, BACUP. 
H. MUOI) IMAN, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDliOATOB.. 
" ASHBURN." ALLOA.. 
WILLIE HEAP, 
BAND CONDUCTOR Ai.'l'D OONTEST 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Still going strong after 35 to 40 years' wear. 
For T0rms apDlY- . 
BRIDGMOUNT, 446. GREAT HORTON ROAD, 
BRADFORD, YORKS. 
DAN HODGSON 
Now at liberty to 
TEACH OR JUDGE BRASS BANDS. 
Anywhere-Any Time. 
278, DERBY STREET, BOLTON. 
WILLIAM WEEDALL, 
TROMBONE SOLOIST, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIDATOR 
Twenty yearli with all the beet Orobestrna, 
Brnss a.nd Milit.ary Bande. 
FOOr:I."BALL HOTEL, SWINTON, 
MANCHESTER. 
FRED THORPE, 
(late Solo Euphonium, Foden's Motor Works Band), 
BA�D TEAC'HE<R AND .ADJUDICATOR. 
Soloist for Contests and Concerts. 
27, KING'S WAY, Et.A.ST KIRBY, NOTTS. 
JAS. BRIER 
Band Trainer and Adjudicator. 
151, HOLMFIELD ROAD, GYNN ESTATE, 
BLACKPOOL. 
J. BODDICE 
SOLO EUPHONTUMIST, BAND TEACHER 
AND ADJUDICATOR. 
142, SANDWICH ROAD. SOUTH SHIELDS. 
FRANK HARRIS 
[Late Beecham Opera, &c.). 
BAND TEAOHER AND ARRANGER, 
Brass or Military. 
96, NUN&FIELD ROAD, F AIR-WKLD, 
B UXTON. 
HERBERT BENNETT 
BAND TEACHER AND AD.JUDJCATOR. 
19, DOUNE TERRACE, KEL VINSIDE, 
GLASGOW. 
'Phone 3287 Western. 
FRED DIMMOCK, 
RAND TEACHER ADJU DICATOR. BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOiR. 
73, WIEST1BOURNE ROAD, 'MONTON GREEN, 
MANCHESTl�R. 
HAROLD �10SS 
Tb.e famous Trombone Soloist and Bandmaster 
of Wingates Temperance Band. 
• TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
W3, CHURCH STitEET, WESTHOUGHTON, 
Near BOLTON. 
TI-IOMAS HUBBARD, 
BAND TEAOBER AND ADJUDICATOR 
(Late Bandmaster, N otts. Comrades Silver 
Prize Band). 
30, LEMON STREET, T:RURO, CORNWALL. 
JOHN FRASER 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJU DICATOR. 
'KNO'I'TINGLEY, STRETFORD ROAD, 
URMSTON. McANCHESTE �;_ _ _ _
 
J. HAGER 
BAND TEACHER AND .AD�UD1CATOR. 
(Winner of over 60 Prizes.) 
OHARI.ES &rREET. BERKHAMS'l'E.A D. 
(30 years of first-claSB Experience). 
"YNY8LA8," 26, ORPING'I10N ROAD, 
W INOHMORE BILL, LONDON, N. 
THOS. ALLSOPP 
(Yorkshire Main Band). 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDll:CATOR 
17, NELSON ROAD , 
E D LINGTON, N r. DONCAffi'ER, YOR.KS 
R. ASPIN. 
SOLO EUPHONIU M:[S'l'. 
Open to Teach, Play or Adjudicate any�e. 
BRIDGE END HOTEL, HELMSHORE, 
Near l\fanchester. 
ALBERT S. GRANT 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR: 
Certincaterl and Medallist in Harmony, &o, 
" GLENCOE," THE: DRIVE, LANGW ITH, 
Nr. MANSFIELD. 
PERCY HOLGATE 
Solo Cornet. Band Teacher &nd .Adjudir;ator, 
LEE MOOR ROAD. STANLEY, 
Near WAKE FIELD. 
WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEws. FEBRUARY 1, 1926. 
We still receive the patronage of the best bands who require the 
Finest Workmanship and will have no other,-
SO TllEY SEND THEM TO REYNOLDS 
The famous SALT UNION LTD., of Winsford, have sent 
their set to us to renovate. 
LEMINGTO� GLASSWORKS BAND, Newcastle-on-Tyne, 
have sent their full set to us to Renovate, Engrave and Triply 
Plate in the incomparable Reynolds quality. Bands would 
oblige by sending their instrmnents at an early date as we are 
very busy and working overtime. 
Send for list of splendid Instruments-Besson, Higham and others, a good 
selection in perfect condition. 
lllust1·ated Jazz Lists sent Post Free. 
THOMAS REYNOLDS, SENR. & SONS 
43, CHAPEL .STREET, 
ESTABLISHED FOR tiEARLY ao YEARS. SALFORD, MANCHES"rER 
MINOR ADVERTISEMENTS. 
•••111111e111e111 ... 111.-ms mcn�f»!lli.............,,lll! Rlli· Eii'il•11•1111•m•lllllil!1111e11•11;m;m111=11 ... ll-11-.11m 
20 W!J�ds 1/6. Gd. far each additional 1 o words. Remittance must ac:companv advertisement and reach us bV 24th of the month. ' 
For Box address at our Office count six WGrds and add 3d for forwarding of replies. ' 
This rate does not apply to Trade Advts. DAit.NALT , WORKJNG:MEN'S CLUB AND A TREA'l'ISE ON CONDUCTING: (12,000 words) · 1/9 Jlli1strations and �cthod thoroughly 
DOUGLAS LIMERICK 
No. 5. 
If your instrument requires 
Reblocking, 
And is in a condition quite 
shocking, 
Send to Doug-las 
To restore it's good class, 
Without dipping too deep in 
your stocking. 
DOUGLAS & SON, LTD. 
Brunswick Street, Glasgow. 
EXPERTS IN EVERY CLASS OF WORK. 
PERCY BULLOUGH, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOA['()R. Terms on Application. 
45, CHORLEY ROAD, B LAOKROD, LANO&. 
GEORGE KEMP, 
BA..�D TEAGHF.R AND ADJUDIOA'l'OR, 
SW[THENBANK STREET, GA WTHORPE, 
OSSE'l'T, YORKS. 
W. H. FAIRHURST 
CONDUCTOR AND ADJUDIOA'l'OR. 
INGLE KNO'l'T, MOSS LAl�E, OADLBHE'.M». 
Manchester. 
INSTITUTE BRASS BAND. No. 1. 'l'he Green, 
Darnall, Sheffield. A C'..!UAWl'E'r'l'E CON'.I'ES'l' will 
he held at the above Ch1b on Pebruary 6th. 
£7 10s. (seven pounds, ten shillings) will be 
given in prizes Adjudica,tor:: W. Rulison, .Esq. 
Por Pn,rticulars and Entry Forms, apply-F. 
GARNER. 129, Cottingllam Street, Atterclilie, 
Sheffield. 
explained. 'l'his 'l'reatise supplies a long-felt -want! Invaluable to Members (Amateur or Pra.­
fessional) of any Band, Orchestr�. or Choir. 
-Bandmaster B. N. COOPER. R.M.S.M., 23, Beech GEO 
· 
E 'U ��enue, ]3lackpool, Lancashire, (3) • , G Y 
pm.rnER'rON TEM.PERANCJ<: BRASS BAND will I CORNET AND 'l'R UMP'.l<..'1.' BOWiifi'. SLOW MELODY CON'l'l<:S'l', to !Je held in the 
f British .Legion Club, 0Rwaldtwistle, near 
Accrington, Saturday, 1''ebruary 2Dth. Entrance 
Fee 1/·. Good Prizes (Cash an cl l\Iedals); also 
Special for Best Local, i.e., four miles radius 
from Oswaldtwistle 'l'own Hall. No member of 
Church and Oswaldtwistle Brass Band to compete. 
-E. RYAN, Secretary, 99. Da.le Street, Accrington. 
· - hoid a Slow llifolody Cont�st in J\fo1:mt Zion BAND TEACHER AND AD.TUDIOA.TO&.. 
Schools, Pemberton, Wigan, on S,llturclay, March 24 ROEB \NK STREET ALE-v· •NDu" P ·"'Rrrr 6th. Further p::utrnulars a.nd Entry Forms from ' ' · • """""' """"' ""' '°"J . . HULSE, Secretary, 5, Manor Street, Newtown, GLASGOW. 
\V1ga_n_·------------�---� 
. 
SIINERDALE EAST E�D WOl'tKING MEN'S 
CLUB.-SLOW MELODY CON'l'EST, Saturday, 
February 20th. First nrize, Silver Challenge Cup 
and £1; secoou, £1; third. 15s.; fourth, 7s. 6d. 
Entrance Fee. ls. No Entry Fonns .. Entries close 
on l<'ebruary 19Lh. An efficient judge will be in 
attend::i.nce.-Apply, H. MORETON, 119, Church 
Street, Silverdale. Sta.:il's, 
TIBSREJ,F.-ST.OW MELODY CONTEST, in 
BESSON.-If yon want a. Second-IIancl Bebson 
Instrnment write to the makers-AND GET 
A GOOD ONE. 
BOROUGH OF BUXTOJll. 
BAND PERFORMANCES, 
w. W O O D, 
CONDUCTOR Ac'l'D 'l'EAOHER. 
[Late Principal CorntJt, Black Dike Band; Band­master Inns of Court Officers' Training Oorpel. 
6, COLBECK STREET, HANSON LAN!ii, 
HALIFAX, Yorks. 
J. JENl'JINGS, 
BRASS BAND TEACHER AJilD 
Al>JUDICATOR. 
Colliery Iustitute, Saturda,y, February 20th. 
First prize, £1 and Cold �edal; second, 15/- and 
Gold Centre Medal; tllird, 5/- a,nd Gold Centre 
Medal; fonrth .Silver MedaL Also Special Medal 
for Best Bass and Medal for Best Boy under 16, 
Draw 4-15 p.m. Contest Commences at 4-30 prompt. 
Adjudicator: Mr. S. Herry. Entrance .Fee 1/·, 
-l'articulars and Entry Forms to be obtn,inecl 
from the Secretary: FR.ED, S. WASS, 6, Elm Tree, 
Tibshelf, Alfreton, Dcrbys. 
The CorporlLtion of Buxton i1nite tenders from 
Bands who are prepared to give Band Perform­
ances in the Bandstand in Ashwocid Park during 
the Summer Season, 1926, on Sunuays (2 perform­
anres daily) and Vihitsunticle and August Bank 1 1 
Holiday week-ends (Saturday, Sm1day and Mon­
day, 2 performances daily). 
TenderB, eudorsecl " Band Perfo1·mances," stat- 87, 
ing terms required, elates available and number 
Now at Liberty. 
FENNEY S'I1R-EET, HR. BROUGHTON, 
MANOHEST'.ER. 
' SKELME11SDALE OLD PRIZE BAND will hold 
QUAR'I'F.TTE and SLOW MELODY CON'l'ESTS 
in the Congregational SchQolroom, Witham Road, 
Rkelmersdale. on Saturda,y, February 27th. Quar­
tette, any W. & R. Quartette, except No. 10 seL 
1',irst prize, £� (and Silver Challenge Cup, value 
£12); second, £2; third, £1; fourth, 10s. Slow 
MPlody, o" n choice: First prize, £1 10s.; second, 
£1; third, 108.. Special prize>, 7s. 6cl., for uest Boy 
under 16. Ad.iudicn,tor, 11r. R. Farrington. En­
trance tee-Quartette, 2s.; Solo, ls. Enkies close 
February 23rd. Draw for Solo Contest a,t 2-45, 
commence at 3. Quartettes to follow.-JOITN 
SU'l'CH. Secretn,ry. 71. Ormskirk Rd .. Skelmersdale_ 
WOODGATE PRIZE BAND.-QUAR'l'ET'l'E AND 
SOI,O CONTEST, at the King Head Hotel, 
Rirmingham, on Saturday, February 27th. Quar­
tette: First Prize, £3; second, £1 10a.; third, £1. 
FoUJ' Medals. Special prize of £1 for band that 
has not hitherto won a prize. Solo: First prize, 
£1 and Gold Medal; second, 10s.; third, 5s.; fourth, 
2s. 6d. Adjudicawr: 1Ir. U. ·Anderson.-H. HALL, 
Secretary, Woodgate, Quinton. Birmingham. 
DEVON MUSIC COMP.l<J'l'I'l'IONS, March lst to 
· 6th. Brass Qun,rtette. 'l'est-piece, " Il 
Trovatore" (b) from No. 7 Set (W. & R.). Full 
partieularR from Miss A. E. VAVASOUR, 16, Dix's 
.l<'ield, Exeter. 
HOYLA:'< D 'COWN SUBSCRIPTION BAND.­. Blow Melody Contest on Saturday, March 
6th. in the Belmont Club, Hoyland. (Judge 
wanted.) Entry forms from C. J, SHIEL, Secre­
tary, 5, Sale Street, Hoyland Common, Near 
B a.rnsley. (2) 
SOLO (Slow Melody) CONTEST, at Glazebury, ' Saturday, March 13th. :E'our cash prizes, 
30A., 15s., 10s., 5s. Sriecials for best Bass, Boy, 
a.nd Local. Other Specials may be given. Adju­
dicator, Mr. J_ Jennings. A. W. ROLDl'.N, Hon. 
Sec., lfolshaw, Culchetb. Nr. Warring·ton. 
BBS'l'WOOD CLUB, GI,AY CROSS.-·Slow Melody 
of performerB, to be sent to the undersigned. 
H. G. CUR'l'IS, 
Town Hall. Buxton. Town Clerk. 
CHlUS'l' CHU:J:LCH, New �1lill, Nr. Huddersfield, 
retJ.uire the services of brass band for School 
Festinl on Whit-MQnday, 1926, 1-30 to 9. Will 
ballds ki11dlv forward terms to Mr. HAHRY 
GODDARD. Greenhill Bank Road, New Mill, Near, 
Huddersfield. 
\V AN'l'ED.-GOOD SOLO CORNET for :Midland 
Contesting Banu. Colliery work found. 
Single man preferred.-Apply, Box 23, C/o. 34, 
F.rskino Streei;. Liverpool. 
BANDMAS'l'ER requires hand where work found. 
First cb.•• expcri.,nce. Cornet. - BAND· 
:MARTER. 22. J,arnsdalo Avenue. Reddish, Swck­
port. 
-W?OR SALE.-MILI'rARY B
.
�ND MUSIC-Selec­
_t: tions, 0Yertures &c. W na-c offers? Also, 
BB Bass and :E-�at B'as", in good condition-worth 
£30: will tal<e £20, or near offer, for the two 
instrumcnts.-W. S. SIMPSON, 33, Albion Street, 
Burnlc:v Lanes. 
SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY for Club or Institute. 
Set of Instruments for sale; also Repertoire 
of Latest Music. Bargain for quick sale, or sell 
separately.-Box No. 99, c/o 34, Erskine Street, 
LiYorpool. 
INSURE YOUR INS'rRUMENTS AGAINST ALL 
RISKS. Splendid cover, low premium._ Write 
for particulars to W. H. TIPPING', Ma,rme and 
General Insurance Broker, 11, Cornice Road, 
Stoneycroft. Liverpool. (2). 
BESSON for all repairs. Do not ent:·ust your 
valuable instrllment to unsldllcd hands. 
Al LAMPS.-All-liound Band Lamps, Petrol or 
· Acetylen0, stormproof and rainproof, �or 
Outdoor Playing or Band Room. Send for Price 
List to :-'.I'HE UNIFOHM CLOTHING & EQUIP­
M:E.NT CO. , LTD., 5, Clerkenwell Green, London, 
E.C.l. 
'UURIGHT & ROUND'S SPECIALI'l'IES.-No. 27 
ll' Set of QU ARTETTES for 2 Comets, Horn and 
Euphonium, comprising Hollingworth's celebrated 
Quartette " 0 Harmony" lthe Quartette with 
which Black D.vke haYe won so many prizes) , and 
"Euryantbe," arranged by W. Rimmer. Price 2/·­
'l'hese Quartettes alre well within the reach . of 
average players.-Wright & Round, 34, Erskme 
Street. Liverpool. 
WALTER REYNOLDS, 
Teacher and Adjudicator of Brass Band!, 
34, FLO'RENOE ROAD, STROUD GRHRN, 
LONDON, N. 
CHAS. A. COOPER, 
A.Mus. V.C.M. 
BAND 'l'EACHER, ADJUDIOATOR 
COMPOSER, AND ARRANGE'R. ' 
Twenty-nine Years' Experience Brass, Militar!!'. 
Orchostral a·nd Choral. 
Band or Oh oral Contests Adjudicated. 
38, NEW STREET, H'UTHW AITE, NCYI'Wi .. 
EDWIN CALVERLEY 
(EUIJhonium Soloist to Besses-o'-th'-Barn Ba.nd. 
Belle Yue Contest, September 6th, 19Za). ' 
Open for Engagements a,� SoloiMt. 
TEACH:IDR OR ADJU'DICATOR. 
5, RICHARD .STREET, WEiIR IJ'ERRAOEl, 
BACUP. 
FRED ROG Al� 
BAND 'rE;ACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
108, HOOD LANE, SANKEY, WARRINGTON. 
B. P OWE L L ,  
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDjOA.TOR. 
17, ORESCEN'l' ROAD, OHEETHAM RILL, 
MANCHESTER. , 
DAVID ASPINALL 
(Late Wingates Temperance and Horwich R.M.I. 
Bands). 
BAl'n) TE ACHER. BAND AND OHORA.I, 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
76, MODF.lL VILLAGE, CRESWELL, 
Near MANS�'IELD, NOTTS. 
A. w. PARKER 
(Law Bessee Ba.nd). 
OORNBT SOLOIST. BAND TRAINBR 
AND ADJUDICATOR. ---
Solo Contest, Saturday, March 13th, at 4-30 
p.m. First prize. £1 and Gold Medal; second, 10s. 
and Silver .Medal; third, 5s. and Silver Medal; 
fourth, SilYer J\foda.l. Speeials for Boy under 16 
and Boy under 12. ,Special Gold Medal for Bass. 
A competent judge engaged. Refreshments at 
reasonable prices. Entry forms from JHr. H, 
WARDLE, Slater Street. Clay Cross. 
GRAND COR,NET DUET, "Dot and Carr�e," 
played with great sucoess by the leadmg 
bands. 20 parts, 3/6.-J. II. WHITE. 198, Oldham 
Road, Miles Platting, Manchester. 
All Bost Comi;, 
. Winner of Champion Record of· Wales (22 First Prizes in 1922). 20 years' First-class lh:perienC8. 
Terms moderate. SOUTH NORiVIANTON BETHEL BRASS BAND.­
Grand SlhW' MELODY CON'l'ES'.I' on Satur­
day, March 2frth. 1925. Splendid Cash Prizes, 30s.; 
20s.; 15s.; 10s. and 5s. S1,ecials for 'rromboue aud 
bass; also three prizes for Boys. Adjudicator, 
the 
and ooks from avill 's 
Mr. Chas. A. Cooper, Huthwaite. Entry forms Send 1d. for Sample and List. 
trom--JOHN IIARRIS, Hon. Sec., Downing Street, JAMES CAVILL F l' lYI k South Normanton, Nr. Alfreion. · , 0 10 ll er, 
"THE LTVERPoor," 9th 1\.nnual Quartette I 40, Lunn Road, Cudworth, Yorks. (3J Contests fo1· Bra�s Instn1ments, March 27th, Picton Lecture Hall, William Brown Street, Liver- BARG.UNS.-You will a,lwa.ys find tha best pool. Adjudictitor. George Nicholls, Esq., Marple Bar�ains at A. HINDBITY'S, Nottingham. 
Bridge. Soo last page. 
Section 1.-0ven to alL 
- --""'- --------------
Section 2.-0pen only to Quartettes which haYe B�"SSON.-'l'he World's Standard by which all 
not won a prize since January 1st, 1923, and other Band Instrnments are judged. 
to all Juvenile Qnartettos, whether prize 
winners or not. U snal Drizes 
Test-piece :-Any one of Wright & Round's 
Quartettes. 
In addition to above-
Amateur Championship Solo Cornet Contest for 
Ama.tenrs residing within seven miles of Liverpool 
Town Hall. Pirst Prize, Cup holder for twelve 
months Silv"r Mecfal and one guinea; second, 
Silver Medal. Test-piece, Air Va,rie " Will ye no 
<:>ome back n,gain " (W. & 1U with piano accom­
paniment. Offic.ial appointed accompanist, Mr. 
J. Edgar Williams, A.hC.M. 
Full details may be had now on receipt of 
utamp from R. J·. WARD & SONS. Manufacturers 
of tbe Celebrated "Empire" Band Instruments, 
4-10-12, Rt. A1rne Street, Liverpool. 
------------c EN' l' RA L HALL, LIVERPOOL. Eisteddfod y 
Ddraig &·och. En,ster Saturday and Monday, 
April 3rd and 5th. Brass Instru�ent Solo <;om­
petition. Prfae. £2 2s. Test-piece for B-flat 
instruments: "'l'he Challenge " (W. & R.l; for 
E-flat instruments: "'I'be Ash Grove " (W. & R.). 
J. R. MOlUUS, Secretary, 61, Renshaw Street, 
Liverpool. 
ASH'l'ON . UNDER· LYNE BAND CON'l'EST AS80CIA'J'ION.-'l'HIRD ANNUAL BRASS 
BAND CONTEST will be held on the Ma_rket 
8quare, Ashton-unuer-Lyne, on Whit Fr1rlay 
Evening May 2ath. from 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. Proceeds 
in aid of Local C!mrities. 'l'est-piece: Mar11h (own 
choice). Entrance Froo. 'Pirst prize, £10 �nd 
Challenge Sbield (value £21); second, £6; third. 
£3; fourth, £L Entrie� definitely clcse fir�t pest 
on Tnesda,y morning, May 25th.-Full particulars 
and Entry Fol'ms c9,n he otained from the ConteH 
Secreta1·y, Mr. ALBERT BARDSLEY, 31, 'l'a.tton 
Street, Ashton-under-Lyne. 
BASS 'l'ROMBONE SOLO, with Pianoforte n,ccom­
naniment. "Zenobia," price 1 /7.-WRIGH'l' & 
ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
CONTEST COMMI'f'I'EES, please send your orders 
for PUI.:-<TING to SEDDONS, ARLIDGE CO., 
RElTTl!iRING, the Band Printers, who will Print 
yonr Circulars cheaper and better than any other 
firm. We print, practically all the Band St-:Ltionery 
u•ed in t1e country, Being b andsmen ourselves, 
we know what bands want and lay ourselves out 
t-0 fill that want. 
THE 1926 JOY BOOKo 
Containing Complete Solo Cornet 
(Conductor) Copies of the Music 
issued in the 1926 Journal, also 
complete synopsis of each selection 
PRICE 2/· 
w RIGHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, 
Liver·pool. 
BESSON.-British and Best. Famous for nearly - a Century. 
J · J, ROBER'l'S (Sen. Hon., 'I'. C., London), The 
Haven, Piccadilly, S.S., Blackpool, gives Theoi·J> 
and Hairmony Lessons by post. Stamp for 
pa.rticulars. Remember-" Knowledge is Power." 
HARRY l\iOit'J'IMER (Pupil of John Gladney, 
- · Esq.), Principal Clarinet. Halle Orchestra 
and Liverpool Philharmonic; Cond11ctor, Radio 
Military Band; Bandmaster, Duke of La.noaster's 
Own; is now 'available as Adjudicator.-2, Ayton 
Grove, Victoria Park. Manchester. (7) 
MR. ALBERT LAWTON, 14, Haddenham Road Leieffiter, i11 OPEN TO TRAIN BANDS and ADJUDICATE CONTESTS. 
(Continued on column 4, page 7.) 
37, W ELLINGTON ROAD, CAMBORN.E, 
CORNWALL. 
FRED MORTIJ\1ER 
(Bandmaster, Foden's Motor Works Band). 
T'E,AOHE1R & ADJUDIOArf'OR. 
CLIFTON ROAD, EL WOtR"I1H, SANDBACH 
OHBS1HIRE . ' 
I 
ED\V ARD DUNN A.R.J-1.C.M., ' M.L�.M. 
(Principal, Manchester Academy of Musi<l.) Conductor, ],ancashire Military Band, Ma.ncll..,1>ti!.r Symphony Orchestl'a. Late Conductor, 21et R.A.M.C. Brass Band and 3rd Cheshire Regt_ 
Band. Late Quinlan Opera & Halle Orchestra. Band Geach, Adjudicator and Composer" 
Academy of Music, Rrooks's Bar, Man<>he&·tso:. 
Telephone, Chorlton 4%. 
Used by Leading Bands 
the \Vorld over 
''MONOPOLE'' 
CONTESTING INSTRUMENTS 
Unrivalled for 
Brll!iancy and Volume of Tone, 
perfect tuning, ease of blowing, rapid 
valve action and absolute reliability. 
A SINGLE TIEST 
ESTABLISH ES TH El R SUPERIORITY. 
B flat Cornets or Trumpets from £14 
Tenor or Bass Trombones ,. £10 
A or B flat Clarionets ,, £8 
E flat or BB flat Basses ,, £28 
Couesnon Saxophones from £28/15/-
Easy payn1ents arranged. 
Liberal Professional Discounts. 
Send for particulars to 
KEITH PROWSE & CO. LTD., 
Dti.ND INSTRUMENT DEPARTMENT. 
159 New Bond St., London, W.l. (Re11mt 6000) 
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LAT E ST F O R 
.. 11111111 ..................................................... lliuo ....... _.. ... 
New " Perfectus " 
Trumpet . .  
With quick Rotary 
change to A-natural . 
The best balanced 
Trumpet on Sale of 
any m ake. 
Price - £9 9 O - Brass . 
Triple-plated £2 2 0 extra. 
Offices & Showrooms : 
4, 1 0, 1 2., 
The GREENWOOD 
MOUTHPIECE 
FOR ALL INSTRUMENTS 
In use by hundreds of noted players 
INCLUDING 
H .  SCOTT, Esq . 
Established 1 803. 
ARMY CONTRACTORS, 
1 9 2 6  
NEW FLAT PITCH TROMBONE 
ARRANGEMENT, THE 
" Wardtrom 
Simplex." 
Carried m the Vest 
Pocket. Fits between 
bell and slides, un­
noticed. 
8/6 Brass - 10/6 Triple-plated 
Factories : 
and Kings Lane 
Islington Row, 
Liyerpool. 
Branch : 
St. Anne Street, 
Liverpool. 
T I grams : " Drummer. Liverpool. e epbones : 1 1 42, 1 1 43 NORTH. 
The only Band Instrument, Bugle 
and Drum Makers, Repair Specialists 
and Electro-Platers in Liverpool. 
621 Buckhurst Street, 
Bethnal Gr. , London, E. 1 .  
ALL WORK, AS ADVERTISED, DONE ON OWN 
SOM EONE HAS BLU N DE RED 
I F  YO U R  BAND IS NOT PLAYING 
T H E S E  UP-TO - DATE H ITS . 
N O R MANDY . . . .  . . . .  
T H E  J O L LY AI R MA N  
Fox-Trot 
M arch 
Fox-Trot MY S U G A R  . . . .  
Y U M-T U M- T U M  
COM I N '  H OM E  
E V E RYBODY LOVES M Y  BABY 
S E M I N O LA 
Novelty Fox-Trot 
Fox-Trot 
Fox-Trot 
Fox-Trot 
J EALOUS 
l 'V E  GOT A F E E L I N G  FOR O P H E L I A  
I N  S H ADOW LAN D 
CAL I FO R N I A  ( H E R E  I COME) 
I N  A LITTLE R E N D EZVOUS . . . .  
FROM ONE T I L L  TWO 
W H E R E 'S M Y  S W E E T I E  H I D I NG 
AFT E R  T H E  STO R M  . . . .  
l ' M GONNA B R I N G  A WAT E R M E LON 
GO ' LONG M U LE N ovelty 
YOU ' R E  I N  LOVE W I T H  E V E RYON E 
ON T H E  B L U E  LAGOON 
R A D I O LA N D  . . . .  
Fox-Trot 
Fox-Trot 
Waltz 
Fox-Trot 
Fox-·rrot 
Fox-Trot 
Fox-Trot 
Fox-Trot 
Fox-Trot 
Fox-Trot 
Waltz 
Waltz 
S!}lection 
Brass Band Brass and Extra Parts 
(20) Reed Band (30) Each 
s. d. s. d. 
2 6 3 9 2d. 
2 6 3 9 2d. 
2 6 3 9 2d. 
2 6 3 9 2d. 
2 6 3 9 2d. 
2 6 3 9 2d. 
2 6 3 9 2d. 
2 6 3 9 2d. 
2 6 3 9 2d. 
2 6 3 9 2d. 
2 6 3 9 2d. 
2 6 3 9 2d. 
2 6 3 9 2d. 
2 6 3 9 2d. 
3 6 4 9 4do 
2 6 3 9 2d. 
3 6 4 9 4d. 
2 6 3 9 2d. 
2 6 3 9 2d. 
6 3 9 4 4d. 
READY FEBRUARY l st, the Sensational Success 
1 1 BROWN EVES WHY ARE YOU BlU E ?  ' '- ( Fox-Trot) 
The above are only a few of our reigning successes . Send for complete lists. 
All  the above pieces are free for p u b l ic perfor mance. 
B. FELDMAN & CO., 1 25, 1 27 & 1 29 Shaftesbury Avenue, LON DO N , W.C.2. 
Tele\lrams ,  " HUMPRIV, LONDON " Telephone Nos.-Gerrard 6628 (3 lines), 
Francis & Dag's Super Successes FOR liiILITARY and BRASS B ANDS 
' Y E A R N I N G  I I F L O R I D A  March or Fox-Trot March or Fox-Trot IR II &IU&ll mllHb 
WHO TAKES CAR.E OF  THE CARETAKEirS DAUGHTER ? I March or Fox-Trot • 11111111 mlll �.11 ED!lllll!iiiD:!l l 
l ' L L S E E  YO U I N  M V  D R E A M S  I March or Fox-Trot j When You and I Were SEVENTEEN I I D R I FTW O O D I Waltz March or Fox-Trot WAIA w F *fJIQ 
Milit:a.ry 3/• Brass 2/• Extras 2d. 
FREE PUBLIC PE RFORMANCE. - Send for Specimens. 
Francis, Day & Hunter Ltd . , 138 -1 4 0  Gharing Cross Rd. , London W. C. 2 ' . �· : . .  . . �  J " ; • • •  '1" " . .' '. .,. ' ' A  • � . .... r.· • •  ,..� ,. "' �» :  · · ·1 ... "' '' . . . 
Lawrence Wright's Popular Band Journal 
for B rass, Reed , M il itary & O rchestral B and s 
POPULAR SUCCESSES NEW SUCCESSES- 1 926 HITS 
*" The Golden West " 
*" The King isn't King any 
morew'' 
*" Maggie McGhee " 
*" I wonder what's become 
of Sally " 
*" At the end of the Road " 
1 *" Sahara ' '  
* u  You're in Kentucky sure as 
you 're born " 
1 * " Just a dream of you dear " 
*" Nl�htln�ale " 
*" Riviera Rose " 
*" Shanghai " 
*" When the Gold turns to Grey " 
*" Love Is just a Gamble " 
*•• Dream Daddy '' 
*" I'll take her back " 
Tbo5e marked II t.re full 8vo. size, 
BRASS BAND of 20 • • 3/­
BRASS &: REED BAND 
· or 30 5/-
Extra Parts . . . .  each 3d. 
Those marked * t.re card size. 
BRASS BAND of lO • • 2/6 
BRASS &: REED BAND 
Of 30 3/9 
Extra Parts . .  each 2d. 
* ' ' S U N NY HAVANA " Horatio Nicholls' Tango Fox-Trot 
I I  " SAVE VO U R  SORROW " * " SAN FRANCISCO " 
* "  BAB ETTE " THE V ALSE CRAZE by Horatio Nicholls 
* " HAY ! HAY ! FAR M E R  GRAY " * " CLOSE I N  MY A R MS " 
Horatio Nicholls' Sensation, 
* 1 1 Toy Drum Major " �;�L;��!oT 
" BOUQUET " " I  LOVE T H E  SUNSH I N E " 
Sensational ''Valtz Ballad 
* 1 1 WHV DON'T MY DREAMS COM E TRUE" 
II The Savoy American , Irish, Scotch , Welsh and English Medleys, 
also the New Savoy Medley of Medleys . 
ALL FREE FOR PUBLIC PERFORMANCE. 
Write lot patticulara of our Brau, Militaty, Orchestral & Piano Solo Subscription Scbeme 
THE LAWRENCE WRIGHT MUSIC CO. , 
(THE NEW WRIGHT HOUSE) 
DENMARK STREET (Charing Cross Rd.), LONDON, W.C. 2. 
Note New Tel. No. Regent 4147 (5 lines). Telegrams : •• Vocable, Westcent, 
Musical Directors in Manchestl'!:r : Please call at our Branch Office. [London." 
Hippodrome Buildinis, Oxford Street, Manchester. Cental 7504 
PREMISES. 
CORRESPONDEN CE. 
THE ::\fEWCASTLE S''l'EEL WORKS B A.ND. 
TO THE EDI'rOR OF THE " BRASS BAND NEWS . "  
Dear S i r,-A band known as the Australian 
Silver band has been mganised for the purpose 
of touring England. and also to take part in the 
principal contests in England : this band has been 
rncrui ted from the different States of the 
Commonwealth of Austral0ia, and is not registered 
with any Band Association, but is purely a com­
mercial combination. I have been instructed by 
my Committee to let our many band friends i n  
England kno\\· that the A ustralifLn S i lver Band 
has no connection "·ith the Newcastle Steel 
Works band. 
Since .arriYing home from our tour we have 
been reorgan i s ing-. and the barn.l is now under l\1r. 
C. Cong-h lau, wlto acted as Deputy during the 
tour. \'Ve ha,·e now SBttled clown to work again. 
and the band " ill be heard at the Ya rious cont.csts 
in Australia. 
i:.VIembers of the band wish to convey greetings 
to the many friends they made during the tour. 
and hope to again renew thei r  acquaintance in the 
future. 
If you will kindly publ ish this  lettAr you "·ill 
confer a fayour that "·i l l  b e  nppreciated. 
Yours faithfully, 
C HARLES T. :'IWRGAK. 
Serretarv. 
Th0 N0wC'astl" Steel \Vo;b Band. 
Tc-Aroha, 19. Patrick Street, 
Merewether, N .1S. V?.,  Australia. 
+ + + + 
HALIFAX D ISTRJCT BANDS. 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE " BRASS BAND NEWS. "  
Dear Sir,-I was Yery much interested i n  the 
notes of " :Ylodcrato " i n  your l ast issue. In the 
first placf\ he deals '"ith bands in his own district, 
namely, Hali fax. upon their poor showing at con­
t.C'sts during 1925, and among the bands which he 
quotes is  Hebden Bridge. :\low, while all the 
other bands "·h irh he quotes did actually tak., 
part i n  a number of contests. with the results 
wh irh he states, I think it  very unfair to iinclude 
Hebclim Bridge, when t h i s  band did not attend 
any contest during 1925, as they were heaYily 
booked-up with engagements and had not the 
necessnry time for contests. Therefore, i n  all 
fairness to them I think this might have been 
pointed out at the time, because " Moderato " 
must haYo been aware of this fact-that i s, i f  h e  
i s  i n  touch with local bands. 
" Moclerato " deplores the lack of young local 
boys taking u p  brass band playing and mentions 
a case of a very old player, whom he recently 
met at a contest, playin g  a minor part in a band 
because of the lack of younger players to do this. 
" M oderato " goes on to say that he beli eves that 
bands could do more to help this position by 
starting a sort of nursery for boys, and he cites 
Black iDike as a case in point. O f  course, he 
points out that all  bands cannot <lo as Dike do in 
this respect. I ,,·ould l i ke just for a moment to 
look very carefully at their position in this 
matter, seeing that they had a junior•band. Kow, 
Messrs. John ;Foster & Sons, of Qucensbury. state 
very clearly that they are no more interested in 
Black Dike band (and I wish the reader to note 
this very carefully) than that they supply thio 
ba.nd with instruments, uniforms, professional 
tuition, music-and a room, free of charge for 
them to practise in. I personally envy Black 
D i ke band though they have such little ( !) <interest 
taken in them by Messrs. Fosters. I take it that 
" Moderato' s " point in respect to bands having a 
number of j uniors connected with them would be 
for the purpose of training them to take up 
positions as they became ''acant .in the senior 
band. I wonder how this wmks at Black Dike : 
it would be most interesting to know and would 
also be helpful, indeed. as far as one can see 
Dike cannot lrnve dra\\'11 from this source very 
much (at least n ot i n  recent years, at any rate). 
as the whole of their present-clay soloists are not 
products of their j unior band. but on the other 
hand are all players who have been imported from 
outside to the ba11d. I remember a few years ago 
when the Brass Band Organisation was in being 
[ was a member of the executive, we promoted a 
contest for the bands i n  membership, the condi­
tions being that no band could compete w.ith other 
than absolute bona-fide members of thei r  band. 
I very well remember a representative from 
Bl ack Dike band appearing before the Committee 
for permission to bring in a man from outside. 
who was not at the time a bona-fide member of 
their band, to assist them at the contest. But, 
of course, th is  permission was 1·efused. Conse­
quently Bl ack D ike did not compete. It doe> 
seem strange to me now, a.s it  did at that time. 
that with all " Modcrato's " boast of' the 
resources of Black D ike they were not able to 
fall back on thei r  junior band to fill the vacancy. 
It would be interesting to know, seeing that that 
is the case. what use arc they making of their 
j uniors at Black D i ke . 
When one comes to look round, I am sure that 
other bands do remarkably well,  considering that 
they are responsible for their own maintenance i n  
every respect a ml  are holding their own with 
such bands as D ike, despite the great financial 
advantages which they hold .  What woul d  Besses­
o' -t.h' -Barn, \Vingates. Irwell Springs and Hebden 
Bridge have given for such adva1�tages ! Still  
they have carried on and been able to compete in 
every respect. 
I might here 0inciclentally mention that the 
assets of my own band. Hebden Bridge, sta11 d 
at well ·over · £1, 000 to-day, a result entirely of 
our own efforts · and provision. Perhaps our 
.................. lmll ............. � ............... llllB .... , 
The Uniform Firm with 60 years Reputation 
B E E V E R ' S 
(James B e e"SCe:r & Co.) 
U N I FO RMS AN D OVERCOATS 
Telephone 
CITY 3272. 
26 A L D E R M A N B U RV ,  Telegrams : 
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Telephone : 427 HUDDERSFIRLD. 
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UN IFORM CONTRACTORS 
to 
St. H i lda Coll iery Band 
Winners of the 
World's Championship, 
1912,  1920, 1921 & 1924. 
Coioured Design Sheets, etc . ,  
sent o n  application. eFOOi< S T R E E T  �::>.CT O R Y .  
W e  have also supplied Uniforms t o  W i ngates Temperanc.e Band, H o rwich R . M . I .  Band, Luton 
R ed cross Baind 1 rwell Spri ngs (Bacup) Band, Creswe l l  C o l l iery Band, R o t h we l l  Temperance Band, 
A i gb u rth S i lver P rize Band_ H emsworth C o l l iery Band, Central H a l l  M i ssion .Band ( M 'chester), 
N ot t i ngham R a i l way S i l ve r  B a n d ,  C ross Keys S i lver Band, Cherry H i nton S i lver P r i ze Band, 
N ewcastle Steel w o rks Band ( A ustra l i a•), etc.,  etc. 
R E C E NT U N S O L I C I T E D  TEST I M O N I A LS. 
ST. H I L D A  C O L L I E R Y  B A N D .  
July 10th. 1925. 
Dear Sirs,-I ha.ve pleasure in enclosing here­
with cheque in f ull payment of Overcoats, 
Tunics, Trousers, Caps, .Badges and Capes, also 
Bandmaster's Full Equipment. 
I beg to thank you for your prompt atten­
tion to our order. and everything is made to 
our entire satisfaction : Cloth. Gold Lace, Style, 
Smartness and Fitting is absolutely perfect, 
and a credit to your Firm. 
Y ours sincerely, 
J. SOU'.l.'HERN, Secretary and Manager. 
P O R T  T A L B OT & D I ST R I CT W O R K M E N 'S 
P R I Z E  l:l A N D. 
October 12th, 1925. 
Dear Sirs,-Upon tbe instructions of my 
Committee it gives me great pleasure to write 
you in reference to the Uniforms supplied to 
the above Band by your firm. It may 
interest you to note that a. London Daily com­
mented upon the very smart appearance of 
the Port Talbot Workmen's Band when they 
pa,raded the town in their new Uniforms. 
I rema.in, Yours fait)J.fully, 
W. B. VINCENT, Secretary 
friend " :'lfoderato " may j ust shed the l ight a I maj esty of the trombone over the prevaiJ.ing 
l . ttl f th b efit of we poor bands who are I 
method. . 1 
f
e o
b
r 
h
. ed 
en 
Let us leave to the Yankees and A merrcan so ar e 111 • · · ( h · 1 I am sir yours faithfully, Negro combrnations w o are mam y respon-' ROBT. MASKELL. sible for the monotonous sameness of synco­
pation inflicted on us) t-hi s  transitory travesty of 
the king of instruments, and the honour of it, 
so called ! Let us still adhere to our old and 
more sane methods, and treat the trombone, 
which i s  the second edition of the 5,000 years old 
trumpet a11 d first known brazen instrument i n  
the history of music, ,,-ith the reverence it  
deserYes. 
Rawksclough, 
Hobden Bridge. 
+ + + + 
THE DJDG1RA D ATIOK OF T H E  TROMBONE. 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE " BRASS BAND NEWS." 
Sir -The letter from " &.iuth L inke " in your 
last i'ssue sePms to me to be nothing but a display 
of ignorance-he evidently knows very little about 
the history of the trombone. There are no new 
ideas in these :;lidy solos-those tncks were all  
known and discarded yea1·s and years ago by a l l  
good trombone players \\·ho were also musicians. 
However I don't propose to enter upon an argu­
ment \Yith him on this matter, as his  letter i s  too 
ridiculous for words. To talk about the "enhanced 
majesty " an d · · glorification " of an instrument, 
when such ·weird and horrible noises are produced 
from it, is ,  to my mind, utter nonsense, and the 
\Vl'iter of the letter evidently does n ot know the 
meaning of the words. \V oul d  Jrn talk of the 
' ' enhanced maj esty " and the • ·  glorification " of 
a king if he appeared before h i s  s ubjects as a. 
clown 'I It would be j u st a s  reasonable to do so. 
Ha Ye nothing to add to my preYious letter ; I 
expected someone to defend the performances o n  
other l ines, but "South Linke's" letter only m a<le 
me laugh.-Yours, etc. ,  TROMBON I ST. 
I am, yours faithfully, 
47. Orleans Street, 
Keighley. 
SAND BACH 
Wm. ·RUSHTON. 
NOTES 
Foclen' s  parties continue in !.heir winning vein. 
'l'wo parties .attended ·w i ngales Quarlette contest 
and were awarded first and second prizes, two 
parties also attended the Quartette contest at Hey- · 
wood .and again succeeded i n  caaying off fo-.st and 
�eoond p1·izes. At S'olo contest at Heywood A. 
\Vehh secure<l second prize and at Solo contest at 
GheadJe on same date A . .Statham (bariLone) was 
a\rn rdecl first prim. I have often heard comments · 
on the excellent po1·formances given by Foden' s 
parties, and o n e  sometimes hears piffle about .other 
p a rtie3 having n o  chance against such partie s . as 
Foclen's. I was mildly am.used .at the letter which 
appeared under" the heading o.f " Competitor " i n 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE " BRASS BAKD NEWS . "  t h e  last month' s B . B .N .  The text o f  h i s  l etter 
Dear S i r,-Just a w�rd on " South Link�'s " i s  re latiYe to the parti.es from Foden' s  competing 
retort to " ·Trombonist," whose letter appeared in at contests. \Vhat a child ish attitude he adopts. 
your previous issue, and with whom I may say I It \Youlcl perhaps interest " Competitor " to know 
agree. " S.L. " thinks the heading would be that t\\·o of the members o f  Foclen ' s  p arty who 
more preferable as " The Elevation of the Trom- secured first prize at Wolverhampton oontest 
bone," . and, if the " slithery-sliding " and worse \\'ere from his ( ' '  Competitor's ") l ocality, so where · 
mishandliag of this " King of Brass Instruments," does his argument come in.  Now " Competitor " 
i s ,  i n  " H. L. ' s  " apparently distorted mind, an l et us, j ust for th e sake of argument assume that 
elevation and glorification, may we be saved from these t\YO members of Fode n ' s  party had never left · 
the perfection of this glorification. thei r district and were not members of Foden's 
Does " S.L. " understand the trombone, its use, band or that having been members of Fod en ' s  they 
o r  m isuse, as applied musically, or is he like a had for some reason or other, returned to thei r  
great many o f  the ordinary, uncaring public, n ative soil. 'Ihen w e  assume that everything 
whose sole i dea of music is bounded by the hear- would be quite in order ; these men wou l d  have 
ing of a noise, o r  at most, some sound pleasing to taken thei r  place without any demur and every­
the ear ; or, whose l imitatious of the technicali - thing in the garden would have been lovely. Thiat 
ties of execution l ies in hearing the " mounte- is, of course, if these two players in question had 
bankish " display of' " slither," o r  the latest been of " •Competitor's " · party. \Vhy had these 
poular j azz tit-bit ; thus, by this means, �hawing- two play�rs attain ed .their present posit,ion : by 
the " enhanced maj esty " deriYed from some of hard \York and sacrifice. I would assure " Gom ­
these conglomerate composilions ! petitor " that there i s  not room for " dLids " i n  
I d o  not dispute " S. L. " that the " slithery " a first·class combination and the player who 
display i s  not attractive, to a certain extent and reaches the stan dard of efficierwy that membel'ship 
lo certain people ; so are the contortions an d of a tip-top band dem ands mu st ha,-e practised and 
drolleries of the clown, or j ester, between the studied hard au d lon g and I further ,assure him ·  
acts and scenes of <leeper motive and tragedy. that if he will  stop whi11i11g and get down to brass ' 
But to the jester his portion. Would " S . L. " tauks he \Yi!l perha,ps be of some u se t-0 himself 
have had the great Caruso, imitate D an Leno, or and_ his, ,bai;t� · J�1st a word of advice .to " Com­
Sir H. Lauder, and call iti " Elevation, " " Enhanc- petitor : Don .t try Y> pull down others . who 
ment," or · · Glorification, "  or vice versa ? I I have by hard work reacned a rung o r  two higher 
think not. than yourself. 'l1here's plenty of room on top ; 
Again, h e  criticises " Trombone " for trotting buckle to and try to attain that proud positio n  by 
out Lawson. ' !le must bear with me also for rnent, and not by the cxcluclmg of others who 
trotting out another o r  two. To wit, that grand are foi· the time your superi.ors " ! I often '�onder, 
old king of the trombone, Charlie Jeffrey, Willie J :'lfr. Editor, where this thmg woul <'I end 1 f  once Halliday, Harold Laycock (late D ike, not Hilda' s) . begun. H ere wo !:ave a party \�ho have .b.een Fred. Bower, etc. , most of whom are friends of 1 011 ouc or two occas10ns successf,u l  m compettt10n, mine. D i d  " S.L. " ever hear Jeffrey render wel l, "orne promoters wil l  say : ' Oh we'l l  bar ' so­
" Comfort Ye, " and " Every Valley " ; Jeffrey. and-so . '  they are too good ! "  A l l  right, they'-re 
Laycock, or Hall iday play " Pretty Jan e," I barred, \\ ell, here we are deteri�ratmg from the 
" Saltaire, " or " Gipsy's \Varning, " with varia- 1 fi rst to the second cla•ss. Now, S.JI', by the exclu­
tions ? s10n of the first class wo have rnarle the second class 
Had he had the pleasure of hearing the inimit- , partie·s t
.
he best _ in compAtition. Now after a time 
able " Charli e  " render these and other items too someone else will say : Oh ' so-and-so ' have won 
numerous to mention, he would have realised tlrn here a nd there ;  they must be . barred. " This is original end and aim for which the trombone was . done and aga·m we lose qnabty, and goodness 
built, namely, gravity, dignity, and declamation. only k11ows where the rthing woL1l d  end. 
i[f he has studied the trombone, he will know, I am personally acquainted with men in firs•t­that the " slur " (as we name it. when .appl ied to class bands who had to grope i n  the dark thei r  the instrument " a l a  piston " ) ,  i s  impossible upon parents' circumstances not allowing of any private �he trombone, and cannot be used without bring- tuition and these �.re not men who have made good mg ;nto play many useless, unneccessary enhar- by J ust an. occasional practice, but men who, as momcs. boys and smce h ave made sacrifices of t i m e  and 
. 'l'he so·called " Glissand� " is  another abortion I oornforts to n.ttain their present posi·tion. I often rn the. bands of the unskilled player, and, like t:ell a momentary disheartened pupil that he must the vibrato attempted by . some c?rnet pla��ers. i'emember that the greates.t player who ever Jived sho.uld only ?e used on spei;i�l occastons by skilled ' had at on e time to be taught how to bl ow his artrnts, for little effects legitimately allowable. mstrument, let alone play it. 
I do not doubt tl;.e statement he makes abot1 t Foden ' s  parties are agiai n  hard · at work, pre· more trombones bemg sold. But has l�e asked panng for contests, n o  spasmodic practice here h1msolf why ? They are not for use m brass their  motto being : " T'he contest is over. prepar� bands, or wby the dearth. of decent tromb.one for conte st . "  The band are having gnind re­play.ers. They are �or use m the syncopated 1 azz hearsals and a.re expecting a record season, as outfits that predommate to-clay. A sharp lad, engagements are being booked up .r,a.pidly. Of given th ree or four lessons. , and an understa.ndrng my other local bands I Have n o  news. of pos1twns, tl'ue, false, tricky and otherwise i $  ALLE GRO. considered qual.ified to commence " enhancin'g " 
the " majesty " of the trombone, in one or other 
above mentioned bands, i n  o.n execrable series of ' COLLIER writes :-" Kewbiggin Colliery are " slurs " and syncopa�ion, calculated to infuse vim getting along fairly well. They had a yery good and v.igour rnto the J aded and sated disciples of band out at Christmas, and I know they have had Terpsichore. a weekly dance going for a whil e  now.. It i s  Yet . t o  make art·ists, l ike those I have had the their intention to have a n e w  un·iform soon so ternenty to trot out, and to heve mastei:s of their as to. look l ike � band. Putting in some good mstru'!'ents. as they were a.nd are ; reqnr red years practice on 1926 pieces, so I expect to. hear of them of nat1ence an d careful trarnmg. attendmg a contest o r  two thi s  season. Some �o. " S.L. " I am afraid yon w i l l  have to p1·omi sing young players in the band. I hear of brmg some other <irgument t.o bon l' before you can a contest at Kewbiggin thi0 year again. Now make any trne trombonist believe in the this is proof that the people l ike to hear the " Slithery Slide " as an enhancement of the g'oocl music bands can play . "  
• 
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Brass iBand llews MARCH MELODY C OMPETITION 
FEBR UA R l , 1926 
ACCIDENTALS . 
:.\lay 'e ask all band secrel u ies and others ' I o 
send monthly fo1 quantities of the B B N to send 
early tlwreby helpu g us and ob' iatrng d1sappo111t 
ment to theu bandsrne1 '' e am sony that a 
J 1mp m the demand for the January B B N 
cleared us out eaily m the month and a rnpIJnt 
" as 1 mposs1 ble because the too late orders \\818 
opread over a peuod and " e  could not forecast 
the add1t10nal quantity i oqun ecl If all 01de1 
for q 1ant1t1eo r each us by the day of p1 111t111g we 
can punt to meet any demand and no one will 
be d1Sappornted 
.. * .. .. * 
"\V c aie mo\ ed to IJte an o\cc1dental or 
two on that wluch '"  the most ompor tant matter 
£01 am1te n bands at p1eoer t ' 1z contestmg It 
has alw 1yo been Lhe n oot impo1 tant sub1ect but 
it is pe1haps more so no than e'er because-it 
, s folly to ig 10ie or Lo conceal the fact-contest 
, 1g is " amn,, anll the musical ' italrty of brass 
ba 1ds will s n ely decay 1f contest111g decay 
\'i hc1m ei them ' as much co 1 tesbng bands ad 
, anced muow Lily and flo u1ohecl ';>,here there 
was little or no contest11 g bands ve1 e stagnant 
mnswally and rnthei sco111ed bv tbe public 
\.Vhen contestmg sprnad Lo those c! tstuct. 1t rn a 
fe ' years changed the \ hole outlook and stattb 
of the bands thm c 
* * * * * 
Contesting ahrn' s bi ought the bands ie ' a1 d 
111 the f01 m of m IS1 cal p1 o,,i eos and popular 
eoteem But no\\ the Ie\\a1ds of co lle0tmg are 
,g1eater than f!.t 11ny p1m 10us peuocl Look at 
it he immense pop1 lauty of pror m e 1t b u ds to 
<lay-the demand f01 them 10 mum thau tlie 
ot pply The oupply oO fa1 as tl e euga,,ei s of 
'brass bands kno" 1s limited to bands that score 
at important contests Thorn a t e  man� good 
bands utterly unl 110\\ n to people \\ ho \\ant a good 
biass band a 1d \\ ho app1 aise unl nov;n (to them) 
bands accoi dmg to then p o' eel mer ts at con 
tests l\.nd m the mam these people are nght 
o\ny band that can and does ' 111 pi 1zes f cq 1e tl) 
cannot be a dud at engagements The 1 con 
test successes do at least put those bands 111 the 
n nnmg for good pleasant and p1ofitab1e < 1 
gagements and then theoe bands get then chanc 
to establish a pos1 twn as concert gn er o 
* * t: * 
Not OJ lv are the 1 e\\ ar ds gr eater no\\ tha 1 
e e1 the chances for success ai e also g1 eater than 
ever 'lb.e wonde1 ful populauty of the leadrn0 
brass Lands has had the effect of r emo\ mg them 
almost entirely from th.i contest stage Iler e 1 s  
an opportumty f o r  uthei s to step u p  a rung o r  
t 'o o n  the ladclm of fame ' 1 t h  all  that Llus 
extra prommenco ei tails Yea1 0 ago such con 
toots as Leigh and Hawes ' ould ha e dr \ n a l 
the p1111c1pal bands of then day It ' cts the f ime 
gamed at such m ents tI at brought then ' he 1 
social changes crnated nm ploaouJO 10001 ts and 
de' eloped ex1st111g ones then g1eat han est ::if 
concert engagcmcnh f;ontcstu g is  still a means 
to an encl and it alm e can lift a band to the 
necessary proficiencv and g ve it the high rnp te 
vh1ch \\ ill brmg 1t a sha1 e of the best class of 
engagements Tl e last fe v years have seen this 
contention illustrated se' era! enterp11s111g and 
far scerng bands have 1 umpecl to tbo frnnt an" 
a1e no\\ reapmg then reward, 
* * 
�d now the1e me openrngs galo1 e for bands 
that ha>e not started scarcely cl1mbrng the lad 
der of fame "\Ve ' 1sh \\ e could � 1duce all such 
bands t-0 discuss th1> pomt m then bandrooms 
"\Ve asse1t most emphatically that no amateur band 
can attam an attractne p1 oficiency by any other 
course than contestmg No non contesting band 
can gam more than a local repute e'en 1 i then 
-O\\ n locality they am ov e1shacl o\\ eel by contestrng 
bands 1£ there aie any Tins is ti uc of e' eiv 
distuct m the kmgdom No 01 e can pomt to a 
smgle mstance of the ieverse be1 0 the case Not 
all contestmg bands are famous \ e k 10 v but 
every one of them is on the mad and the onlj 
road to fame That 1s the groat thmg how far 
each \\Ill travel depend, on �t. °'' n talents 
management and endurance V\ e aok m ery band 
to discuss tins matter m the band1 oom 
• * * • • 
Look at the <'A!ntest ach e1 tisements on page 8 
Just consider the " ark and the nsk, these con 
test promoters undertal e on behalf of biaso band. 
'Don t thmk t-00 that all these contests spr111g up 
like mushrooms " 1thout anyone ttllmg the ground 
Each one of them o 'es �ts bemg to •pade" ork 
done by people \\ho hit\ c the best mter est of 
brass bands at heart Just thmk of that and 
ask yourselves 1f YOUR band does not owe some 
conteot a n  entry Some of these contest promutero 
have suffered 111 the past because your band did 
not rise to its duty Yet they come agam and 
gn e you another upportumty Do please pro\ c 
your sportsmanslup at least by ontc11ng tl e 
.:ivents that are geographically con>oment to vou 
We appeal partwularly to bando that have not 
yet contested and gcncral l;r to a I I  bands The 
contests arc advertioecl thus early to enable bands 
to reserve certam dat.,, for contestrng If to do 
so entails sacrijicmg an engagement the sacufice 
may well be the seed that will brmg a hundred 
fold harvest Where would D ke Bes•es Wm 
gates Hilda Hart-0n Faden s C reswell and many 
others be to day 1f  they had ne' er given a con 
test preference over an engagement They cl be 
where you are and you can 11se to \\hem they 
are Do try ' 
HARTLEPOOL & DISTRICT 
:J.\'[urton Collrery are dorng well 'lhev a1 � 
advertismg for a few playeis Hope you ha>e 
got fixed up by this M1 Sternnson 
Ryhope Coll1ery rntenu to ha' e a good hand 
this commg season I notJCe thev ha\ c been 
advert1smg m the local papei s for a bandmaster 
but have not hea1d the result up to time of 
wntrng 
Seaham To\\n domg mcel) Gave a conce1 t 
iecently m the PJCturn House whwh "as well 
attended We should have a good band here 
Horden Colhe1y domg all right Have got a new 
set of mstruments They arn hkely to get a fir,,t 
class soprano player shortly so you bands m 
Durham will have to be wide awake at the commg­
contests They ha\ e also got then solo cornet 
player back 
Eas111gton Colliery Just a little slack but " 11! 
be there when wanted What about the Spenny 
moor contest at Easter Mi Goundr) 
Blackhall Colliery dmng \i e1 y \\ell Qmte a 
smart band here and a fine set of young men 
They have a good few conce1 ts booked and mtend 
to try their luck at contestrng this season 
Thornley Coll10ry sail111g 111cel3 along also Wrn 
gate Col liery 
The Hartlepool bfLnds fLie gomg on all nght­
exocpt for the depression m trade I thmk wll 
the above bands should try and attend the Spenny 
moor contest at Easte A Cup and Shield gn en 
and probably a W nght & Round test piece 
WA1\DEREit 
Mr A S TAYLOR secretary of Ammgton 
Band reports My committee desne me to con 
vey to you their hearty appreciation of the 1926 
Journal We are hav111g good rehea1sals unde1 
Mr Roland DaHes and ''e ha\e secured the ser 
vices of Mr W Pollard for several of the big 
contests an view we are lookmg forward eagerly 
to these and hope ito give some of the top bands a 
' shakmg Smee our Belle Vue success we ha\e 
had several enqurne,s and we ha\ e already booked 
a number of engagements for 1926 Saturday 
January 16tb was set apar t for our annual sup 
per The company mcluded our committee and 
our profess10nal teacher Mr Pollard and a 11ght 
happy and msp1rmg evemng was spent • 
We hope that ver3 manv maders ha•e prepared 
or are prnpa11ng compooitions £01 the compct1 
tton ai1d th at )OU 1g ' eader s especially are 
testmg then tale 1ts m th1S dn ec 10  
Lest anyone should o '  erlool th1> c o  11pet1 tlon 
01 forget the cl-0smg date ' e iep nt belo v the 
offe1 ' e make and the cond1t10ns i elat ng to it 
TO GIVE OUR READERS A CHANCE TO 
SHOW WHAT lS IN THEM WE OFFER £1 
FOR THE BEST ORIGIN o\L MELOIDY PART 
OF A QUICK MARCH Solo cornet part only u 
requued \\ 1th bass solo (1f the1 e be one) written 111 
Our arm 1s to discover and encourage unknown 
talent therefore the cond1t10ns are as follows -
1 No one who has had a march published is 
allowed to compete 
2 We can accept only one march from each 
competitor 
3 The march must be from 90 to 120 bars 
long 
4 The tune to which \\e award the prize must 
become the property of Wnght & Round 
who \Hll publish it under the composer , 
name 
6 The March Melody must reach us on or 
before Febrnary 13th 
6 'Ihe wmner may score his march after 
wards or we "11! score it 
7 The name and address of competitor mu!t 
accompany each march and the wmner 
will be req mred to g1 ve a written assur 
ance of authorship and ongmahty 
Start at once \\ nte down as many rnventrons 
as you can then you will have time to put 
togethe1 the cream of your melod10s mto what 
may be the prize wmnmg march Remember that 
nothrng m this !me is ach10ved without thought 
fol effort 
HALIFAX DISTRICT 
Them is nothi 1g much to report this time bO 
far as the e gage ient an d  contestu g side, are 
concei nod Most n fact nea1 Iv alj ou1 local ban ds 
have held theu annu al ge 101 al meetmgs but so 
fa1 as I can gathe1 the e 1s notb1 ig outstanch g 
to J epo1 t co1 ce1111ng these affairs 
I notice that ma y of -0nr local ba 1ds are 111 
' ant of solo1ots 1 n  fact some ai e al eacl:1 a,c], e 
t1omg fo1 same It st11l es me as be ng a •ad corn 
mentary o 1 om pre ent cJa, metho d , of b1 ass band 
trammg ' he 1 amate u banclo a 1 e  compelled to 
ad' ert1se fo1 oolo1sts a id pay retammg fee, 
Sure!) 1t ' ould pay far bettc1 111 the l ong run for 
a ll brass bancb to secure bandma .tcr, \ ho a re 
capablti of and v1lhng to de\ clop vou 1g playo , 
o\t present the idea seem, to be that 1f band, get 
ot1ck waggers they ea l manage all 11ght 
p10v1d1 1g that the sa d stwk agge1s ' ill do 
the JOb cheap eno 1gh or better still do 1t for 
not! 11 g at all 111 the ay of m01 etary remunera 
t10n Pe1hapo tt ome lime " e  £11 ill see the 
light 
•Th i s  rermmJ, me that the set ' 10es of :\Ii 
"\V1ll10 � ood one uf the moot b11ll ant biass band 
t1 amm s C\ er I nm\ n m tl1 1s 01 mv ot11e1 distuct, 
'' II p1 act1cally be loot to brass bands n tl is d1 
ti JCt cl n mg the cngageme it seaoon at all eve it, 
i\f \\ ood lrns scmn cd the appomtment of concert 
p1od1 cei and d n cct01 to the Hon wit Ra 1h, ay 
Mecha1 i cs Ji st tuto bnnd Wh lst all \\ho 
kno\ M \.Vood ' di cong1 atulate !um on 
h10  appou tment I feel su <'  that 0111 local 
banclo ha'e made a gieat rn1 t a l e 11 1 ot findmg 
him as much brass band ' or k  as he cou cl possibly 
manage 11eare1 home "e h a' e \ 1 thm a radrns 
of 20 mile. from Halifax ove1 t o hundred b1 ass 
baud, mostly conte,tmg ba ids Score, of these 
bands could well do ' 1th tmtion fiom a gentle 
m an of ::\11 '' ood s musical sta 1dmg Ho mer 
the fact rem au o that II01 \ 1ch ha' c collared him 
I suppo.e \\ C muot coisole ourseh es m the klov 
ledge th at om local bands loss Jo a gam for the 
e 1 te1 p1 1 s  1 g Hot 1ch ba1 cl 
The Annual �Ieol 1g of the H ii fax a1 d Di strict 
Brnos Band• As,ociabon \ as held on \\ ednesday 
J mua1y 13th ' he Lhe officiab for the c m ng 
y oar ' ere elected 1 f 11) expect<:id that the mem 
bci, \\ ould have seei it  rn then ' av to have held 
another \\ mto1 contest dm ng Feb1 uary o r  
j\f " rnh seemg that the one held I 1 the Drill Hall 
i n  No\ ember last \\ ao ,uch a suc,-ce,o Ho\\ e\er 
notlung " as elm e 1n the ma ttei '' h1ch seems a 
g1eat pity Pe haps "t some time we shall have 
wrnter canto.to but 1t appoaio th 1t the hme is not 
) et It \\ ould be rt splenchd thmg if only o n  
band o\ssoci at10n, throng] o it the country \\ OLthl 
take u p  th is matter 111 real ea1 1est rhere would 
be no doubt abo it succes, m this matter pro> tdmg 
the effo1t was coupled \\ 1th hard \\ Ork and cnthu 
s asm If onlv o u r  band o\ssociat10ns wo1 ld give 
a defimte and st coe sful lead pi n ate enterpnse 
' ould soon copy 
I ' as ' e1y pleased to read that the So 1thp01 t 
Co1porat10n w11l still oont111ue to <:ingage firnt 
clas, bias, ban do duung the 1926 season Vi e  
shall ha\ c  o n e  repiesenlatne from the county of 
b ond ac1co rnd o 1ly o ie (Dike) Seemo to me 
th at th is loo] s ltlrn an rnJust1ce to Yo1 ksh1re 
' h1ch has alwa\i:; been noted for its fine brass 
bands Dike hnrn u sually bad a fo1tmght at 
Southport b t I not cc that this year 1t  is cut do"n 
t-0 a cek R at her a sm p11se oecmg that Dike is 
undoubtedb the fi est progiamme plavu ., bt ass 
band m the woild qmte ap ut from the 
phenomc 1al conteoting r<>co cl a record un 
apprnached by any other braso band 
Lan caslure 1 s  well represented iby Hor\\ tch 
R :\I I W mg ates rempe1 ance In\ ell Sprmgs 
Besses u th Barn a 1d Nutg1o'e :Many of our 
local ba1 do men " e1 e surp11scd to see the name of 
Nutg10\e rn the Southport list but personally I 
a m not rn the least sm p11sed o\s '�  111 be seen 
ft om l a:st yea1 " u1ffere it issues of the B B N 
this band had a \ery st cc:essful time -0n the contest 
field rt id fimshed up a bulliant season by bemg 
runne ip to Crns\\ ell Colhen at the famous 
B elle V ie O hamp10nsh p (Jonte st It will no 
doubt rnte est am local bnnclsmen to kno\\ that 
fi, e out of the six p11ze wmmng bands at the 
Champwnsh p Jlelle Vue Conte,t are amongst the 
bando engaged by the Southport Corporation for 
then 1926 season It 1s  useless for m e  to cl well on 
this pomt as the moral 1 s  too ob' ous 
By the " ay I took Trotters advice and heard 
Besses on the ' n eleoo on Sunday afternoon 
January lOth I do not \\ J,h to make any corn 
ments on the plavmg of the band No douht the 
bandsme1 did then best and the best can do no 
morn I hope that Trnttcr hea1 d them I also 
hope that he \\ill hea1 D1ke on the wuele,s the 
1 ext oppor tu 1 ty he has and � otice the d1fference 
I am not g01 g to sav a nthmg more on this 
pomt Read et s "ho l ea1 d Besoes on Sunday 
Januar3 lOth ill h we said many thmgs wluch 
would not look ''°ll m pnnt 
I must not cond 1de \\othout comphmentmg 
Jl.h R immer on his splendid arrangement of 
::\folod10us Gemo \\ Inch \Hll p 1ove the moot 
popular select10n of its kmd e\er p1ibhshed Whait 
Mr Rimmer does not know about brass bands and 
bras, band mus10 is  not worth kno\\ mg as ever) 
one of the old bugade knows Of course all live 
bands get the complete I J bnt 1f them 1s one 
band which 1s too poor to take a J <l'llr nal mv 
advice 1s get Jl.1elodwus Gems \\ hate•m else 
}OU may miss It 1s a piece whrnh any band w1ll 
get through all r 1ght and yet at the same time 
a selection \\ ruch will test the ar t1srt10 ab1ht1es of 
D1ke Nuff sec! MODERATO 
OBISERVE'R wntes - B arnoldswrnk Public 
ha' e i nst held their annual general meetmg when 
the balance sheet sh0\\0d that the mcome for the 
year was £550 which is a record for the band 
They have paid off then umform debt and have 
spent £40 on new m str uments smce l a st Februarv 
Mr Thornton was re-elected secretarv for the 12th 
year m succeso1011 and :\11 J o\ Smith band 
master 'lhe band am g1vmg then monj!;hly con 
certs 111 the Pa!lace 'lheahe before good audiences 
and are bookmg engagements for the commg sea 
son when they are lmpmg to beat last y-ear s 
record 
WRIGHT AND RouNn ' s  BRA S S  BAND NEws FEBRUARY 1 ,  1926 
ROTHERHAM NOTES 
\'vlrnt most of om ha 1ds rnqun e rs the W di 
lhe 01 d \ ill 1s a '3 mbol a 1 l mea n s  the 
L dance i.Jetween t o mot ' es 01 d0s>1 es so 1t ]S 
tbo motn cs m tlrn m cl that dec1cle the ' i ll  'Ve 
eed u ly tu n to the I fe of ny h 1c a1 tist to 
le L l  th at altha igh enclo' ed ' ith most of the 
nu wal gifts 1 e 1 u\ cr ' ea11cd but \\ 01kcd \\ tth I 11 duu itablc ill a i cl ceaseless effo1t lf a b i  1 d  i egtets that 1 b  progteos 1 s  not ' h it lL 
o 1ght to have been 1t i, because ao 1ietlung has 
I appeuod to a n.ke rnmo1 e lo ensure the best 
eoL  lts 1th the g e itest cconm y uf ene10y o e s 
oil l ould be \ el l  thought out 111 d systernaL10 
allv a1rn ged \\ e canno r emain ' l  ei c ve are 
su let L be 1 p1 csood upon t s 1 l nu meast 1 ed 
te1u s U Lt  dtl 01 gl ' e  u ay begm ' ell  ve are 
i e1dv l the tluoshold of 1 co uplex: and gro v1 g 
a t \\ hate €1 c:um se the tcaclJer a dopts he is 
w:te1 L l l  u 1 lv a g 1cle to ction In the <ind the 
} u g pla) e n 1st educate hunself and the SOOJ e1 
lie be,, 1 the i.Jette1 
\Ve tl L) o i l l  1 1  fa\ot 1 of the \\ 01ghtier 
motive i t natm tll3 follu ' s  the1 l f  a 1 rnn Jo, es 
1 01c ho i l l rn 1ke n L art1ot bec:a 1se h i s  motn e 
10 bor 1 of tt e b a1 \\ e, can onl y  lea1n the trnth 
tuout ot 1seh eo by hs lomng to ou in 1ls Besses 
Dike an d rt fc othors crtn be s un J icd t p 1n t"o 
' 01ds L fe and �Iastcn tiauung i s  0 11) 
be uable ' bc1 vo i h a\c tbo goal Lefore \iO 1 and 
11 tl e,e t o ' 01 I. ' o m iy porcen e and ti id that 
goal 
Aga1 1 T fen dcooly S"J' \Vhat n atter s 1o tht: 
exchango of ' m s tl e l Rlpft l c11t1c1 m of com 
pete it n en and tl e sprnad of the cotn wlw 1 that 
rn 1 » co l nt l l ge 1ce c a 1  h e  i 1c1easod if ' e  
ha' e Lhe ' l l  
0 n band, rn n lg 101 e the clo do th" t a1e dwad 
b1 t the1 1 <»po o b ties a e arr imulrt( ng 1 d the:i 
m ist be p epa1 eel to g '� good prngr ammos of 
mu31c ' hen cccpt1  g pa I <>1 gagon ento 8 i 
Hen ry Rado ' as once as! eel to pro' 1de m ts1c 
fo1 a cei tarn funct101 and had to engage a b::mu 
The cond otor subm1tt.ecl a p ogi arnn c whwh " as 
a 1 01 tia ge H e  D J  otested and t l  e m S\\ er " as 
I cl cl 1 ot I no you ' a ted good m SIC He 
a,l eel W'oulcl a g10eng1 oce say I did 1 ot 
I 10\ yo t anted good ot1 a be11 1es Ts thorn 
ot a les,o 1 to be lea1 rncl f1 om s 10h 1 staternet t 
1 he 1mag1 i at101 of 001 e bane!, 1s •uch tbat the:i 
tl11nk then ooh cs better than they 1 eally ai e "\\ e 
1 e  the Salt of the Ea1 th 1o then attitude To 
I 1 ten to 1 ba 1d that doe, not blend is somethmg 
l J e eat 1 ig chaff Po1 001 ally I belre' e that I am 
hat he1ed 1l) ai cl e 1 101 uent n ade n c but I 
I o th •L J ea 1 rnke 111} oelf bette1 01 wo1 oe if I 
i1 y l k o thaL because l ha' e learnt 1t and 
tl o lo 1 u 1  g h s bee i part of my en\illOJ rnent 
It 1 i d l e  fu s ic La id to s •:l that nothrng can 
he do e 1 1  <i q eoliu though difficult a cl thorn:i 
details 10 1 ' 1b us e1 lial  punc pie "n easy 
one Let l o  ha\ e -0ne l1 e a 1 t  a d soul luch could 
f', ilt 1 1 nolhu g but tlrn sat1sfactJO and better 
rnP t of all concm nod-the \\ ill to do tlrn gs 
Ihe Q iai tcttc Contest p1omoted U\ the D irnall 
band should att net a good ent1v on l eb1 ua1y 6th 
"\I r " Buel , ' the J l  dgc 111 cl the entiants can 
be sm e of a dee o on t h at I I  con mane! r espect 
"\ll H udso ha, g1H' 1 a fe \ dose, of his musician 
,\np to ' a 1 10t , 1 nncl both m La 10ashue a1 cl 
Y 0 1  k•hn P d I hope I t o  old i 1sp rwt o n  \\ rll 
ret n n  "\! 1 Ga1 1c1 ho B ti e ene get10 scc1e 
ta1 ) i l l  be pica e 1 to h a' e a fc pa1 ties horn 
the \.osoc at OJ 
Io ga 1 p1 zc, at Slo \ c 
fi cl t lrnt o e pb Cl 1o CJ tc ,:s theoe compeht10n s  
as a bo:i u dci 16 • ea1o of  ugc \ ga n I hea1 
the1 e s t ro t  ble at tl c Dar fiel d Contes<t on 
t)at m cl •:i J a 1 u 11 :1 16th 1 1 omotei s shot ld be 
u OH st llct on t lie o itue s  of bo • Looseneos m 
this rnatle1 1s d1,c0111 ag ng otbei bo:J • and I am 
glad to he n th it the "\led al fo1 best bo\ 1 0  bemg 
\ ithhcld at th " co lleol peJ di 1g rn \ e>l1gat1on 
\. com e 1 ,atw i 1lh a ge1 Uem111 of l gh nus1cal 
rcput.c of ' h1clt c0nteot ug a, the eh ef topic 
n.g 1111 up! Jfb m;y tl eor) uf a p10po1 slanda1 cl of 
adJuclic ut101 at all  conteols lh1s gentleman m1d 
l s ban d ' cnt  to a C'C ta1 i coJ test and the a diud1 
caro1 m h o i ema i ks 01 the band s playrng said 
the pause , t ot held Jou., e 10ugh The band 
rn question aJUlll ' cnt to a c:ontest m der the same 
1uclg<' and the banclrna•tei m qt cst10n had very 
m1 utely stt cl eel the c11t101sms p1 e 10usly gl\ en 
b tt ala, he fou 1cl o t th at tl is time the pause 
as }1el d  too long I ater on Ins adJ ucl1cato1 Look 
a band to a contc,t a nd m 10h to the J:Lotomsh 
ment of the foot m e 1tioned gentleman tlns 
(ad l cl cato1 ) conducto pla,ecl the p 1000 and tlrn 
pau•e exactly as the conduct.or had do c under his 
acl1 ud1cat1on o n  the first occas10n It looks to me 
tl1at ' o mt st de,elop the double sided 10co1d 
lL S pJca51llg" to I ote that the t rnnty fo e yeai.,_ 
ser Jee of M1 G H Buckle bandmaster of Roy 
ston bwd has boon ac k o vledged bv a presenta 
t 1 m t-0 lulll uf a t 1mpiece :\Ii ,  B� ckle ' as not 
forgottei 
l'hc Doncast<:ir cc n lest ' ill be held on J ul5 lOth 
th1o  vcai \\ 111 all bands k11  dly note and gne 
them a bu mpm entry and thus help the funds of 
the I1 flrma1 v 
l'i e b�moan the fact that !11 st class conteslo ha' e 
nearly fizzled out l'i e shall abo be \ ail the fac:t 
that sec01 cl and thn cl class contc�ts \I ill be less 
unless the ba1 cls gne the p 1 omotms bette1 support 
The annual m&tJ g of the Sheffield As,ociatwn 
' h eh should have tal en place on !Febrnruy 6th 
has been cl anged to a ' eek I ater so as not to 
clash 1th the Dai nall  Q 1artette Contest i\ny 
members of bands that " ould I l e  to attend the 
meetmg on :E ebruary 13th a,t the Yellow Lrnn 
H otel are cor diall) im 1ted Also a,ll other. mter 
oste d  111 the brass band mo\ ement 
Band ne\ " \e1y sca1ce and the1e is notlung 
really 1 1ter cst1 1g to repo1 t "\VIN CO 
EAST LANCS. NOTES. 
In firnt place I nrnst apolo0 1se for an enor m 
Ill) December i eport 
0 1 rthe occaston r euLioned I vas 1 i anothe1 
part of the countiy and the1efore I had to iely on 
the 111fonnat1011 gnen me by some fuends a1 cl of 
course accepted 1t I a m souy I "as 11ot there 
otherwise 1t would iot ha> e occurred 
Regardmg Burnley Lane band Mr Hargreaves 
i s  content to let the public mdge &c "\Veil that 
1s  my contention They liave done so and the 
remarks I made are the remarks of the pubhc­
re difficult selectwn• &c By the general pubhe 
I do not mean 1 ust a few folio vers who can never 
find fault "1Lh then o" n b it those who contm wily 
hear them and 1 udge accordmglv It is fa1 fro 
me to d1scom age the efforts of a.ny one rather 
I would encomage an effort s111cerely macl<:> B , 
there a10 lumts and sometimes hands go beyond 
the limit lhm efoie I stick to my guns 
:\fr Rooney is ' 1011g They did not play 30 of 
the11 own nrnmbe1s beca1 so thev h id not that 
number The mf01mat10n ' as suppl e<l uy one of 
their o" n \\ ho also said they 1 ad not 1:>een able 
to h ave a decent practice of late as they had no 
top cornets If they had none before the day who 
did they get a 1 d  whm c d 1 d  they come frnm? 
Anyhow both M Rooney and Mr Hargreaves 
can res• content that I have no W!Sh btit to heLp 
and will m der no c11c 1mstance• write anvthmg 
but what will help then reopective bands 
I am glad to be able to state that the iB-Orough 
band 1s on the way +-0 recoverv I wish them well 
l'!hey made a good effort last vear and I hope they 
\\!JI do the same this year 
Cathol10 band go ng on 'cry well 111dced and 
"em well received by thou supporters at Christ 
mas 
Bank H all rather qmet but ha\ e someth111g m 
v1e\\ to\\ a1 <ls 1mp1ovement 
Nelson Old rebu1ldmg HMe lost one or two 
and are makmg efforts ro r eplace 
Read & S1monstone have bmlt up \Hth Jearners 
and are d011g \\ell under l'fir Hanson Mr 
Pollard vis1tn g nearly every week so that means 
bus111ess 
Colne Baro also ha•mg us1ts fr-0m Mr Pollard 
Lowerhouse a1e full up I understand and are 
le>okrng fon, ard t<> a good season 
LOOMER 
BIRMINGHAM AND DISTRICT 
1 reg et to le 1 1 cf tl  e death of ::.\ [ 1  T a  os 
Robe ts of "Iv 11<> h 1JL ba idrnastc of tl c 
'' lle 1 a l l  P e 1 u 1 d  a cl at o 1e t i e a 
K lO co tc to D , I l l as o ma iv pi zes 
a 1cl i\Ii Robt' s \ as 01 e of the b€�t kno 
11 tl e M dh cls as fa1 '1S ba1cl 
and C'V111ecd a keen 11terest 
I tbo l cg1 et to I car of the loos s 1ffe1 eel by ::.\lr 
:\!I atthe s of Coventry S1h e1 by the death of !us 
fe l nm s ne all  h o  know Mi ?.fatthe , 111  
exte id thou syrnpath) to 11 111 m h is son o 
lhe g1 mble of Compet1to1 last n o 1th re 
.r odeu s io to ay the least small m1 dcd O ly 
by meel1 g an d co tpetmg ith tf e bc<t ea 1 e 
hope to 1 11p1 o e 'Ihm e b JO hu1 o 1 be 1g 
tl e be t of a bad lot 'lr ad g o 1 p ist ep a 
t u 1s self decept on \IV hat e du to clay 1s all 
that matte1 s The day has gone lie i 01 e o 0 
Lands i iled the 1 oost I her e lo  a ge u1 al uplift 
"'noi g ba ds to clay Foden s No 2 ha\ c beP.n 
beaten m t h i s  d 1 st1 et by ::Vl1 clland par L es vh 1 ch 
p O\e, that ban d s a1 e betteT tha 1 they ' eie Ihe 
shm ng l ghts J rnst look to the la c l s  
no 10t 1 s \\Ill be ha1 de1 to get m tl e h L ie 
I a1 i s01ry to hen rf 1 L>u al u io c:u i e  t 
that Bnmmgl am C1 L:, h l e h ad a l tile l 1 0  1 1.Jle 
and got i cl of 01 lost a fe pla, ero B l i c s 
!he t1 ne to nal e changes get selLled i.Jefo1 e  the 
season sta t. Pull y 01 1 ba cl togethe1 
I ha' e see 1 the 1 st of e 1 Lu.s>s for Le ccst-01 -33 
bands n all  I am Solly that o il) L o 01 tl i ce 
wil l  compete h orn this d1 stncL o\lcl1 dge Col l 1cry 
Bescot and the �Ietropolita1 I hea1 i m o l o  of 
the fonner bemg m to 1cl lh ::Ur Heyes ' 1 o 
cl cl so \\ ell  ith them a fe v seaso 1s ago 
�\'Ietiopolitan a1 e out 1o du Letw1 t na1 l 1st 
I ha' e 10t bee i <able to gee l u cl but 
l a.11 told th " band have 11 ade g1e1t p1 ogtc.s and 
ill be a tough propos1L1011 at Leicester 
I am at a loss tu ide1ot t d 1 y \ m 1 gto 1 
have not enle1ed there are al least ha lf :i doze 
auditwn a l  band s h o n  th , u t11ct t lrnt sho 1 1  
ha\ e Cl te1 e u  th o COnte,t 
\Vbat about E a,ler co tesb Nu 
settle 1 t 'Vhat abo t Roos ? 
Ha\e n o  ne s -0£ 'lhornpson s I s ppJsc tile) 
Hll appear at Vllntot n conleols 1f 1 ot bcfo1 c 
I ihe & r Lhe band at Du lop " R 1 bber \\ o I s is 
0 011.1g on no 1l11ght l upc tu see the i out 
ohortly 
Black couui1 y ba 1cls a1e i ot domg much at the 
lllUJlle l 
I hea '  ll at 1 1 d " t 1 o 1 I 1 1g at OJ cl 
b u 1 y  
"\V hat 1buuL 
K1 gs H<i 1tl 
to :i ou doi igo 
ance P11 iceo 
Hmth et<: 
OLDHAM 
i ::,t e 
NOTES 
It , a fact ' 1tho t a ) gamsa• that Sunchy 
music 1 ,  qmte l popt Jar featu 1 e 1 1  the C x11 t y  
ht>I ough t o  \\ 1 t  la t 111 0 ith a co1 ce1 t l eld at the 
Electraceum Crnemu, lheat e and p1omoted by 
Glod ck band 111 co J u ct10 ith Old! an Blt e 
Coat School pI O\ Cd a treme idous succe,, Both 
Land, pi <yed select o o f n ,w 11 dor tlle co 
luclorslup of :.\I r S Ho c oft a i l  1 ad J t on 
Lhe1e vere L o capaule \ Ocal ots The tot il et 
pwfils I am told i etlt>cd m e1 £ 34 11 e thcat 1 c  
as s mpl) packed 
\.Vatc1head recently I eld a Sunday coJ cc t at 
Gr eeuacreo Co ope1 atn e II al l  luch \ ao a l so ' ell 
pat10msed tho cha rman hemg �Ir E Bai rbley 
J P I'he band s effort> under the conducto1�1up 
of '\l r � 1ed Ho a1 th ere much appmciated 
Olclham Hilles bar d h ao no got back ' 1th 1t 
hl Gordon La\\ son '" ,olo cor et >O I am told 
In faot he pl aycu ' rtl the band a t 1t. concer t at 
the Electr accum on J a1 ua1) lOth h1, fine soJo 
plavrng b 11 g most c ii ova Lie The band oond wted 
by �Ir Charles \1 clei,on cm tr 1butecl some ex 
celle 1t m rn be 1 1clccr1. did tlie v olrn solo1ot 
ho ' a s  c 1g 1gecl 'I I e Ha 11 ' ;i, el l  tilled by a 
most appteciatn e a 1d1cncx> 
Sha v I belie' e 1, i ece1v1 1g the atte 1t10no of ito 
p10fess10nal teache1 "\[1  G i eern\ood dunng the 
111te1 month, Tlus ba cl is no compo eel wuslh 
of young pl avers good mate 11 al "' cl is rnak1 ig 
' ery st11k11 g head a> rhe band cl cl ' ell Jocall) 
l a st seas 1 l 111 open competitwns annex1 g a;bo 1t 
three Cups and other p11ze, Tluo next season I 
belie 1 e 1 t 1 s 1 ts rntentwn t-0 still go fn the 
An excellent concert ' as ai ranged at the Ba i d  
Institute on Sunda3 mght Jam1ar3 lOtb i 1 " d 
of the :\Ide of Pe ieo Fund the place be1 g 
CIO\ clod ' 1th rn teiest.,cl pa tJ>a1 s ::\'.h W alte 
.E a,t" ood \\!LS ans 01aib!., for the m 1s1c perf01mod 
Oldham ::\II1lita 1 y  b t 1d (late B ro\\n s) held a 
sacied conce t rn cottJlll et on \ 1th the "\Veot Old 
ham' N!uswal Somcty at the Greenacreo Co­
operative Hall on S mday e>emu0 J anuar y 17ith 
It l o  repo1 ted that abont 1 OOO people \ e1e pre 
sent The instrumental item, gnen by the band 
\vere condt cted by ::\Ir J B 1ckley ai cl Mr W 
E Slater conducted the choir Indn idual songs 
'ere rendered by ::\fadame \fa 1d Look\\ ood and 
NI1ss Ada Lees " bile Lllaster I\ rth 11 Needh un 
co iti 1b1 Led an excellent co1 net ,olo 
Roytun ha, a stro1g oomb1 iatw1 of pla3 ero 
p1 acticallv sumlar to I ast "ear s Th 1 ext scaso 1 
8hould fi 1d tlus band bt S\ on the co 1test �tage 
I heat nothrng of C rndde1 ton be3 ond thast nrnt 
ters are gorng sait1sfactouly o\m ho the band 
appearo to ha\ e an e ergetJC seueta1 v rn the pm 
son of JI.fr lorn Ra,, lmson 
(,-Joel ' rnk \ 1s1tcd the R o\ 0 B Inot1t it€ 111 Hen 
shaw Street the other Sunday and I am mformcd 
the band played excellently bemg qwte an 03 e 
ope 101 for m any The ba1 d 1s certa111 to be 
im1ted agam later In Jl.11 Fiank \\ ard tJie band 
has a 1 , e coal as se ieta1y and he alo 1g 1th tl e 
offimals and conductor a e dorng thei beot to 
brn g Glo l v1ck band back to the faun 1t u eel t o  
hold some ) ea1 s back It l> I p tu ll e n e 11be1 , t o  
he! p the officers 
All the local ban ls ate to rece \e 111 e 1gage 
ment either m the Pa k m Re01eat1 0n Grou 1ds 
this com rn g  summe1 SP.rtson This �hould allay 
any susp1C1on of favo 1 1  t ism 01 J ealot >) 
No\\ that Mr Sam H o\\ c1oft has retn ed from 
Derker Council Sch00tl it ' as recently reported 
that the band m connect10n thorO\ 1th had been 
cl sbai ded and the mstruments had been prnsented 
by the Educat on C ommittee to the Oldham Blue 
Coat School De1ker band has been a big 1sset 
to the to ,  l\ fo1 nearly 27 ye ar s ha\ mg tuu ed o ut 
q ute a l arge number of \ery effiment p layers 
I1 d<>ed the band has been a recru1tmg grot n d  
for every band m the Bo1ough and oft times 
fu1 ther afield This d 1sbandmg 1s smc to be folt 
by othe1 bands m the yea1 s to come 
The bras> bai cl r n  connect10 l \\ 1 th B ,k 
Congrecrat10nal Chu r ch Chadderton h 10 i.Jeen 
advertJ�mg for a bandmaster to fill the \ acu cy 
caused th1 ough the death of )fi T Po\\ ell 
From 1 umom there has been &e\ era] a,pplrcants 
some of whom I thmk I in e be<:Jn o i tr rn l but 
I cannot say whether or not a defimte appomt 
me1 t has been m 1de 
Oldham Tempernnce Military band rncently held 
a Whist Duve and D ance rn thei r  hall 111 Hor 
sedge Street 
The band of the lOth B;i,tt Man Jrn,t r Regt 
played at the d1stububon of prizes at the Dull 
Hall and after" a1 ds fo� dancmg M r  F1 ank 
1!1lle1 oond 1wted the nrns1cal items 
PEDLAR 
THE SOUTHPORT SEASON 
19th 
ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE AND 
DISTRICT NOTES 
Hoyton under �ir Ooope1 gu e a gie.at pot 
fo1 nmn cc Has band rrl a, do ell 1 l\shton 
I ' a sm ry to hoa1 of the illnc of n \ old friend 
)Ji J C-a1 to1dc the b tos tiombone p]a, er for tl1e 
Rm to ha cl a 1d I t1 u t he w l l  soon he resro1ecl 
to tl e ' P.  y he,t of hea lth .1 ho Id like to d1aw 
attentwn of all o n  Joe il b l cl, to th Royton 
co ite,t h1ch 1s nea at hrnd ('<'e ad' el t )  and I 
hope all  tbc bands that attc ded A htor " ill attend 
Ro:1 ton a d also 1 ta :, of the b m cb that chd not 
attend !\ shto 1 
DobcrOS& got a good i ecept o1 at '\_s1ton and 
ell they de en ecl it Ihe' pla eel �o 1 m tl10 
select10n <inJ set all the co petJ 0 ba nd, some 
thmg to tl11 1k of o\ rc1l goo l 1e dermg This 
ba1 d gin e 1 ,  a r eal  Li e L LI e "\I a 1 ch Contest 
and they only got hat Lhe) de en ed-ht prize 
'' ell do ie Dobcrn • 
Holl mg 01 th u ler )fr He 1X'1 L Scott were 
among the prizes ao u ual 'Ih1 ba cl played No 
1 1 L the :\larch Contest a 1cl oet tl e I a-ee Well 
done H-0U111g\ orth 1 tt tot 011 " ill agam have 
a s tcc:e�sf I seasuJ 
H tfo Village ha\ e li ad a L o) tune They had 
the 1 o\ el expe11ence of pla rn,r for o e eek on 
the 1llumu ated ca1 h1ch tra, er,ed the d1str10t 
duung the shopprng ,V"eek A cold JOO it was 
too I tr lSt thev am hav1 g good rel ea1 sals and 
1n fo a good season 
Stal:i bridge Old ga' e a good accou lt of them 
oel e s  at i\.shton as the3 a l  av, do 'I hey have 
been >ery busy lately and I hope they can keep 
U lSV 
D1ovlsden Village ha,rn been quiet lately but 
a 1e uo 1 busy p1epa11ng for the con mg season 
I feel sure that this ba id ' ould g1eatl3 benefiit 
1 f tlie� col Id only see then " ay to attend one or 
t \ O  local contests l\t tlie ;o.ame time I a.rn quite 
a\ a1e that this rnea 1s mo e3 >dt eh �cems very 
hard to get at the p1escnt tnne 
:\fo slc:i B orough u e  ha> ng good i ehearsals 
a icl I hear they ha e got quite a lot of good 
young playeis I hope the !ado ' di tick to the 
band fo1 1t 1 s  \ et )  disco ragrng to get tl1e,e young 
players efficie it and the 1 to see -chem lea1 e and go 
else\\ he e 
Oldham R1Bes ha\ o a fi 10 band b t hd not 
seem to catch the J lldge s ear at A,,htor Well 
!ado do not get dm\ nhearted but go 1 to oon 
te.tmg ' ith greater spn1t and .,ho t hat your 
form at Aohton " a •  all \Hong 
Krngston Mills and Hyde B orough ha\ e  had 
qt 1te a busy season and I tn t tlus ' ll contmue 
Buth report ft ll reheaioalR \\ h1ch speak, ell for 
the f itme I hope 1926 ' 111 sec them m-0re 
,uccessful th an m 1925 lhere pl c t\ of room 
and su ppo1 t for t\\ o good bands rn H do 
Bardsley Old keep very b isy a1 d a1 c havmg 
crood rehearsals They ha'e \\ Orked h1rd to get 
�n then feet this last t ml e nonth" n 1d I am 
glad t-0 sa) eve1ythrng seems to be gomg the 
1 1ght ' a) for them no 
o\SHTO:"lI o\N 
HARROGATE NOTES 
I am sou y to say I ha' e •en I t t le encourng 
u "" , e vs conoermng our band tl month I 
ha�e eceivou smeial 1eport,  u rega cl t o  Christ 
mas playmg of one or t vo band, ' h1rl does not 
speak well for the br ass band mo' ement 01 those 
concerned 
E' 1dontly some of the bands ha' e b e 1 turrnng 
out \\1th t\\ ehe 01 fourteen player (one I heard 
had six) and by all accounts the 1 i,t1 umentation 
of these so called busk mg ba1 cl " as ' ery 
crnde Now 1 hope the little adnce I offer won t 
fall on deaf ears 
In the first place it has al ' av:3 bee 1 m' conten 
twn that our Ch11stmas play ng sho tlcl be qmte 
o a pa1 with at y of ou 1 ren le1 go dur ng the 
1 est of the ) ea1 If not ' h} 1 ot � n ely all 
tho e grand hymns and antherr o are ' 01 thy of 
b011g done i ustwe t) by our b1 a :>s  bands Some 
may a1 gue that veathe1 cond1t10no a, a r 1le don t 
pm nut well all I ea 1 sa} 1o if  a thmg I• " orth 
playrng t i y to play 1t ' ell I <la c av some of 
these bands taJSe a small party th a ' iew to 
assisting those 111 then i anks ilrnt ue unfortunate 
111 bcmg 011 the o it of work J i ,t luch I agree 
1o quite a legitimate step tu fake and also shows 
a spirit of good comradeslup b it 1 1 the 111terests 
of yom o n band kmdly tut n o t a a mdepend 
ant party aud state your cat oe i ath e1 tban pose 
as such a1 u such prize ba cl Remember a 
bad 1mpress10n created at Christ i a ,  ge1 ernlly has 
1t effect late1 rn the seaoon he i �n gagoments 
are bcmg looked forpa1 d to 
1 could wute much m01 e on th 
hope what I have already sa id 
prosont and that 1ll  my fello 
take 1t rn the spu1t t is g n e1 
Now gcntleme11 hat about tl , \,,,oc atwn-
are we gom6 to let the , i,on be pon us and 
nothmg d01 e 111 the ma!te1 Surely \\ C  have 
one I een eno igh among us to takP the matter 
up If somethrng ion t done "oo I am afraid 
bancls 111 this chstuct \Ill be lookecl upon as a 
hopeless crO\\ It 1s a p t) oeemg that t vo con 
tests already held Ill the ' JC1 tv had c1 eated such 
e1 thusrnsm and sm;eral of tl e bandR benefited 
by them Personally I ro 1ld rnent1011 several 
bandsmen who could set the ball rollmg and I 
am sm e thev can alwavo rely 1po i assJStance m 
the B B N from- LOOKER ON 
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EC CLES DISTRICT 
Ecc1e, Bo1ough, ba\ in g hnd a \f'lY succesofu l 
yea1 in 1925 a1 e mak rng ea1ly_ p 1 opa iut10
11 to e n ­
sul<' anothe 1 busy yen1 111  192D :My rnform::d 10n 
•s that \\ Ith th 1 ee i ohcar ,,tls each weok , they 
haHJ n 11 aH•1agc nttendance of 25 ,  that many 
oll o n g<"ment" tu c .tlica.<ly lmoked , t l 1at the 
U;tfo1 m Co London (through tho l l  N 01 thec11 
1 ep1 escntativ�, Nli. Jan C la1kson ) , a 1 e  i c110\ atmg 
the band umfo r m  a, th e committee a1 e rnt<'nt on 
the b11ncl , d t e,, and deportment, as  11 el l  n ;;  thc l l  
pla\ uq;. shoul d be G r ,t class I may say th11t I 
kno11 that >Orne of the p la� eis are rtl so [H <\ .J te 
pnptb unde1 :Mr J Dow, and thfLt the.1 .u G 
n1a.k1ng n1a 1 ked p1 og1ess , ,  l g 1 catlv enj oyed ' hstenu1 g m to the .Ecde, 
b.wd on J anu1L1 y Sth vdlf'n they 11 ere b1 oa d ­
ca,tmg f1 om 2ZY, ::-I::uwlwoce1 E\ 01 y 1tern " a; 
al l  I coul d cle,11 e The cornet c\uctt by .:\le>>» 
J " 1bon and \\-_ Ra>llrnson \I as ieal ly fine I 
am 10l d  that c Jnung tlte µer formance >€\ 0 1 a l  
1 equc,t, " "' c i ooon e d .  b y  µhone, fo1 special 
items but that tnne pe11mttecl of on ly on e bemg 
gn en l d Dl1l mg t h e  ruomh tbe band helc! a soc1a an 
took that upµo1 tnmty to puc,ent a ha ndso 110 
dork, snb,cubed filr by the rneDJUbers and f11encls 
io the I.mud ti earnrnt, C\[1 'S:vclney Hadson, and 
}us ,joocl lady, as a " c cld rng gi ft ,  tlmt l i .• ppy 
m cuL tal. 1 1 1 g  pl:i.ce on Januai y 9th 
I r bm Public a 1 e  haH n g  good 1 chca1 sab au d 
mlend to beat, m 1926, tlr nn fine contest rneo1 cl 
of 1925 That' s the spu it \\ h i ch \\ 1 J l  make a g1eat 
band he1c, foi· th ey have the mateu.d Some 
time ago I m1rnt10nod that this ball(] had i 
scheme rn h a nd to sccm c 11 ba11 d1 oorn of then 
0,-i1 0 \\ 1 n g to trade dep1 e,s1011 then scheme \l a, 
not a snccess But out of 1 l l-fo1tun e came much 
Geo Thoma s, E"q . o[ l tl am Hall, hea 1 c\  of their 
disapporntmcnt auc\ maclo them a g1H of a plot 
of la,nc\ 150 by 50 feet, acliacent. to Iilam Hall,  
and \\ rth a frontage on the marn ::-Ianr hestcr to 
Live1 puol 1 oacl They a1e bn1ld!llg a handr oom 
the1 e and 111 acld1t10n an open a 1 1· bandstand I 
ieel ;Ul e �very bancbman \\ il l help to j ustify tlno 
generous donor 
I used to ha\ e ne" s from the 11bo\ e band , 
n�ghbours, Cad1shead, hut for some
, 
t�me now r, a had nO\. t Please drop a !me to E c. Cale of 
th" Editor 
Pcndlehm y am do mg 'er;y "ell under the care 
of 1-11 Hodgson 
Ellenshrnok & Boothsto" 11 dicl p101rnse to send 
me some ne" s ' ia the E cltlo1, but none comes 
Is it too much t1 ouble oi 1s tho1 e no news to 
1 el rttc �  
I agam appeal t o  8\0IY band 111 tlns c\1stnct to 
give the Eccles contest, on Good Fl 1clay, a good 
entry. Tbat clay ,eems a b1t di,tant, pe1haps, at 
present, but now is the tune to clec1cle what to 
do \uth it. A n d  do please enter eady so tbot 
the promoters shall know how many they have 
to p10\ 1de for. The Eccles Band Ladies' Com 
rnr ttee, of "luch Mrs J as Jones •s the head, 
have agreed to agam cater fo1 bandsmen and 
then f11encl. 111 then· handsome han d1oom Tliooe 
\\ ho -v1s1ted them last 0 ca1 \\ 111  1cmcmb01 �l
,
mt 
e\ et;ytlung was of the best and cl111 gos lo\\ lhe 
ladH» am not out for p i  ofit but for th e comfo1 t 
of \ls1to1, a, ,11! 1 11,tflnrants a1c c]o,ed OH Good 
F11cla:v they C'OJbentcd to fill the gap <>ml thev did 
so ha;1clsornP.ly I am SlllC all  \ lSltOtS will ue 
" ell  satJofLP.cl an d b� the " "' .  thev can here 
t1 y a rPn l and 011g11rnl- J<�CCLES CAKE. 
P S -1 ncad< for .. ot to iepo1t the t1eat fr om J " ' l • B 2ZY on J anua 1 y lOth "lien Be,ses-o t l · ar n 
hroadcastccl 1Iea1 tie,t cong1 atulat10ns to ::-r1. 
Hn,11� Bado\\ and the band for a pe1 feet treat 
CENTRAL SCOTLAND N OTES 
'l'hern seems to be a l ittle actl"li1ty gomg on rn 
tins clu ;tnct lately \\ h1ch, 1f '' 01 keel on pi opPl 
luies. should pro' e 'ery beneficial to all the bancb 
! iefei; to the i eoently fo1 m<>d Rand Associat1011 
for Central Scotland ThcJC can be no doubt but 
that 1t is a �tep 111 the 11ght c\nect10n a•1d on e can 
only hope that eve1y band " rtlnn its iac\m, '' il l  
]Olli th<> Aosocrnt10n 11ncl so help to ha \ e some 
nontesr,;; close at h and, " 1thout a lol of expo11s1' e 
ha>ellmg The n ew lusomabon is to be called 
'l'he Falkirk & D1stllct Oue n aturally ash " hy 
Falkirk & D1stnct <tny rno1 o than B roxburn & 
D1stnct Bo ness K1ls) th, elc , etc One does not 
want to be mtru�n e, bu t I thmk " Scottish Oentral 
Band Assoc1 at1011 " "ould be more !11 kecprng " ith 
the ob ioot, ltt vie" . 
I arn ,. great believer rn these c\1>tnct As,ocia­
tions and pleased to see them commg rnto !me 
rr'here i; one 111 tbe Ea,t and anotho1 rn the \Ye-t 
and now one for tbe central counties Let's hope 
the t une ,, not far distant " hen the �orthe1 n 
count10s and also the Southern '' il l  have then· 
little m�trngs on the go And why not • Enth u­
siasm will go a l ong way Got together all :I 011 
band secretaries 11nd talk the matte1 m e1, and i f  
you work together with good w i l l  success " il l  
attend your efforts 
'There used to be a lot of contests 111 this dts  
t1 ict a n d  one can see them made v01y popLllar 
agam hy hav111g all the loc,il _bands present. Stw· 
ce,s to your efforts. SA�DY MeSCOTTIE 
ROCHDALE AND DISTRICT 
-
Hevwooc\ Old are ' cry much alHe at pre,ent, 
a11d �re resolved to leave the ranks of bands that 
arc for e\e1 back numbers They are con\rncec\ 
that to have a b11ght future they must make rt. 
and they are workmg- hard, at well-attended 
rehearsals, under :'.II1 \Vrn Nock, \\ ho 1s an .rble 
bandmaster They recen tly held a very succe,,ful 
Quartette and Solo Oonte,ts. 
The1e were eight Quartette parti e,, and four of 
them pl ayed the beautifu l ' '  Ooucorc\ia " It 1s a 
gem the more I hea1 it t.he n101 e its beauties 
grow on me 
Fo1 ty pl ayed 111 the Open Solo contest and 
eleven rn the Boys' Sedion Sm e1 rtl of the ho' , 
showed great p1 om1se fo1 the fotm e a n d  man' 
of the adults ga\ e b11lhant 1enclc1 mgs But 
many l,,,ckec\ nei 'e pm\ 01 , 1 hey " e1 c too sBlf 
consc10us They \\ ere n ot su fficientl y wi appe cl np 
in thmr own pfaymg, so that them \ ,  n s  n ot ioom 
111 then· thoughts for the auchcnce or anyth rn g cbo 
�Ltecess eomes to those \\ ho can and do got corn 
pletel) absorbed 111 the11 \\ Ol k w tfi at it  doesn't 
ma,tler to them how nwny a1 e Ji,tenmg to tliern 
By the way I \I ould like lo o LLgge•t to ,,ullle of 
the busme,s competitors \1 h o  h a' e beeu pla} m g  
the same solo fo1 1 5  )Cars, tl,.tt they · g n  e t b  a 
new tun€ " at the next con teot. Even compooers 
get ti reel of their own if r epoa,tec\ excessnely­
so a change may \ ell  be " elcomed by a J nclgc, and 
be to the player q ach antage 
Shawclough and 8potlancl ban d \\ Cl e n ot iep1e 
,en tee\ Surely they cou Id m uster a Qua 1 tctte 1 
I hope they 11 0 not lo srn g enthusia sm Thcv 
shoul d at once orga111'e a nothe1 solo and qu a 1  tctte 
contest There is plenty of time y;,t Don' t  keep 
vourse lves behmd elosecl shuttc1 s lf't the contest ;ug- hg-ht m sorneliow and you' ll  tlune on i t  
Of I-t-Och dale O l d  I ha' e HO ne11 s X ow " the 
time to get i eac\y fo1 the com11 1g  season Y 011 
are m the h€ar t oi the to" n and :y utl con lei rn ak<> 
a big success of a qu ai tottc a n d  solo con test Be 
alert , tenacity 1s the puce of snccess. 
Rochdale Public arn clomg then best to p1cpa 1 e 
a good ban d for the summe1 engagements :\ l1 
Be1 t \Vil son 1s bandmaster. and 1s  g-n1 ,1 g of h i s 
hest Call rn a p10£ess10nal occasionally, l ike \ OLl 
did 111 the past Try a Qtia1 tettc and 1Solo confo,t 
u p  Pl athng Lnne ; gd 11 comnnttee of ladies to 
'Kll l the twkets horn house to house, you'll find 
them rrres1stiblc 
�hlnrow aie not ve1y rosy at prnsei1t I fully 
expecto<l to heat a !\1 1 l nrow Quart-Otto at H ey11 ood 
but "as cl1sappomled Their euphomum a n d  
t 1  ombone soloists pl ayed \\ ell I offer them n lso 
the above suggest10ns 
\Vh1tworth Vale and Healey sent .1 Qua,rtctte k> 
Heywood , and gave a mce 1 enderrng of " Con 
conha " Thea· bandmaster, �fr Hcl"bert White, 
won thncl pnze m the solo contcot What price 
a contest Whitworth way, if only for us fellows 
on the- SIDE DRffiI. 
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QUICK MARC H .  "THE FLYING SQUADRON:' FRANK BOSWORTH. 
MANCHESTER AND D ISTRICT 
" Ha\ e \\C lost faith ' ' 
::iI.inv of rny reader , "il l be 1 11te1e,sted m the 
open d 1 scus:noH Llrn E ditor of the " ::-Iancheste1 
E\·enmg Ne1;, " has begun and to " h1ch seuca of 
ar tic!<>• m.my famous " r1tc1 , and the general p11b 
lw are coutt tbutmg. �\- I ha' e been reac\mg the 
va11ouo op111101b I h<t\ e wondered wh-0,t repbes 
,, ould he forthcommg 1f " c  brass bandsmen a.' keel 
our,eh eo that queotion I \\ oul d be .ncl111ed to 
•<>Y t!Mt as bands \\ e  h ave lo,t faith m many 
thtng> \Ve have lo.st " hat l ittle faith ,, e 
had 111 the other bands' sportmg 1nst111CJts , '�e say 
they don 't play the game 1f they h1 1e om players 
01 ,ome other bancb' to b elp them keep up their 
i ep utat10ns we acc1be them of attractmg OL1r 
promi,mg l ads after \le ha\e tau ght them all they 
kno\\ -on ou1 i n st1 uments But what a1e "
we 
c\omg ? \V hy, }Lbt the same-when "e a.re 1n 
the ,oup. • 0£ ooui se, \\C ha\e the cons"lation 
that oul's JS a. case of necessity .Tnst so ' 
Ho" many bane\, h a\e lost faith m then· pro­
fess10nal teacher after a blank sea son ' Don't all 
say at once-\\e ha>en "t I But some have and the 
sure,t sign of this coqnetttsh practrne is the 
pe11od1cal de,1 re to ' ' let', try ::-Ir So--anc\ So, look 
what he has \\ Oll with \\ hat' > its-name band 
'l'hey '·rn beaten us e' er y trme-hc knows the 1 opes 
al11ght " a nd so forth Really they th1 11k the man 
po,,es,�s a mag1c1an's " and, cons.eqi10ntly their 
magician gets the batnn anrl tl1<><r unl ucky 
Jl111 SlC'Jan th;, boot 
In <\s-oc111t10n s farnh has beC'n and JS berng lost 
btirnHsu rHlcs 11ro broken like c1ackod earthenware 
•1t e\ C'n the \ enc,t n oYrce,' contests, "' l:nch I know 
from [qtor s I ha\ e 1 ece n eel complamrng of band s 
and Aosociat10ns not dcJlrermg to the ru les It 
makes • .\.s,001at1011, \\tuch a1 e rntemlecl to be real ly 
brothc t hoods appea1 a mocker� lf ballcb ha,\ eu' t  
fa1tl1 r n  thou A,sou.ttion I ll " h teh a l l  ass.ocJ ate, 
a 1 e  expedcu to l10110Ll l their  '-'" 11 mad<> 1 ule •. 
" ell-\\ e ha \ ett't wuch [a1th rn a113 llung 'Dhat 
\\ e lrn\ e eveu Jo,t faith rn our>elve, JS sho"n \\ hen 
" e  di up our °'' n member,, the very backbone of 
o u t  b<;uH.1 anL1 b t1ng in n1eu '' ho�e services a1e at 
a p 1 etnllrn1 t:>o• e, a 1 e  formmg which \\ Ill rob us 
of th at ,ta b1 l ny 111 OLll  enthusiasts " h1ch \\ e  have 
ah1a ) , ieliecl u 1xm As bandsm en u1 the tI uest 
oetLe of the 11ame '' e h a\e lo,r faith ::irayibe 
vo1u ban d has not, b n t  the 111a101 Jty ha\ e. Gone, 
pB-t rec.11 1 ,  a1e the c\ a vs \\ hen the1 e " as a band 
e,tabl i shec\ 111 almost e\cry square nule of our 
rn dustnal :\orth �ot all good bando m the ,ense 
of berng cle,er exponents, but thej In eel to spread 
then ill LblC amornrot their fello" men . 
Com111etciali,m b a s  killed that 101 e " e, or 
,bo 1 1 ld I ,a,  mu fathe 1 , had 'fome of the big 
p la c a 1 decl bane\, a t e  p,) mg hrnrclr ecb of p<JU nc\, 
1 nnually 1 1r 1 eta11ung fee, for " _.\.mateur, " to pla3 
then solo part> I It Peeclo :t nughty ,tretch of 
rnug111at10n to tlunk of them ao amateu1· band-, 
b it contt;,t promote1 s a1e nato11ously broacl­
mmdecl and po5'e,, such po" er that the,e bauc\s 
ai e nc\er r efosf'cl eutl\ to amatem conte,t•, 
though tlrny brPa I. n I moot e' ery ._,thc i r ule, " 1th 
the exocption o f  011e, a i el ic of olden hm<»-they 
do not nsc ' ah A t1 on 1bonb 
Ce n one \\ onclf'r tJrnt hands h1n o  lost faith ' 
A ..nd u ntil \I C  ag11111 lca 1 n what 11 nwan s " to pla' 
t ne 11 h 1 te rnnn ' Olll affar1o \\l ll i·e111a.1n 111 the 
tlll-atJSLtctor v stn tc to \\ hir:h th e' ha' e drifted 
\favhe the-fn 1th ,\Inch hands lo�t h a s been fou nd 
111 ,omc of om present clay solohts " ho go to at1 
' �\clngi o Contc,i ' and come a'' ay " 1th a p1 ,ze 
they h a\ C do,cn ocl more by pnhf'nC'e rn a" a1trng 
the i csult than the n pln:J mg The> go home and 
tell the t tic of " Ho11 to rlo it '-Ii::. m;y -elf " b a 
,utfNmg 11 1fe aml finally clcc1cle t hat the \pa;;t then 
.,, VLce, ,ue " 01 th b lrnlf th e a.ch e1t1sed \ al L te of 
l:l-ePeham', 1:' 1l ls . I '' oulc\n t pay them half tl 10 
ca,h 11 11ole,ale priee of ,L srna It  box of the ,amo 
be.1lth-gn e1> The> gu lo aLwthe1 \\ a1t.ng i oom 
a nd touch again " it h  that �a1lle • ·  11 ake rne \\ h en 
L ' •  0 1 cr ' melocl) , \\ luch fi nallv <:on1 u1ce, tlie.n 
tl r nt the.i a 1 e  >Ornebody. I'haL the' h11" u g1e,1t 
LHth in theu lu ck'' d i p  1 11 the nwlt1tudc o[ ,\011 
11elod10, is a ppatent at e1 er.i conte,t ). bit ml 
man could n a me the players by the rneloc\Le, 
'_\ b i d e  \\J l h  �Ic"-Bob ' Cn, allte1 a R11>tica 1 1 a ' 
Jnn ' St.c·u of Bethleh.1m "-\Yalt.e1 etc If a 
ccn s11 s \\ US taken I ' cl l i ke to kno 11 \\ h1ch h a s  been 
i nf11ded i he mo- t to Olll c\bCXlmfo1 t a nd the 
J L1 c lgc' , cv1c\en t • ccogmt1on It \\Otild be rnte1 c,t 
u 1 g  to ha' c ,t b' \ 011 1 l c n e  cnntc-t each pL1, e1 to 
exchange solo , 11 ith -otll c otl1P1 \Yh at fun I ' :\ot 
Ul f 1 ' 1  
H;i,' o \\ e  lo,t faith " I s a y  \\ e h a \ c and the 
1 e,uJL i .  the ' " ' ) ll l t o ,tt i0fado» s •ate of bras, 
l M n cl alfa 1 i, e " 1 ,leut t< ·d.i 1 Tlw chnm " i ll  be 
e:o1 1 1c g1 arduaUJ '\ Ol �e Lill  '' e n ... a. \\ h ole a :-i :-i P l t our 
.. e i ' c"' gathe1 0 1 t �0u .. e� 1 uL out C) O� a nd �ee 
t l 1 u 1 g, n - \\ O \\ O u lcl clC'ollC theu1 It b tlu•n, i f  \\ C 
k C'c'p f.utl1 l l l  O l ' l \\ hole ,el f <l > a UJa>S ban e\ \\ OrJc\, 
i h a t  0 1 1 i  a r t  11 ill  be dea11 and \\ e cdu face om 
CJ lhC' 
PPn clleton P u bl i c  a 1 ,:;  hookrng np fa,t fo1 the 
COl l 1lllg �f" fi �( p) \\ Itlt ll1 H 1 1 y  110\\ ] ObS l ll. rtdJ1hon 
to tl1e Ha rcl) \ 1 1 n u a l s  ,1nrl the' a 1 p  p1cpa1111g HO\\ 
lo Le i ead) fo1 .i n) th 111 g Th ere i, a biacmg 
,,t1 1 1oophe1 e o( enth u - 1 dsm rn t:1e band and I thrnk 
tlu, " dl help tl 1ern to beat tl 1P1 1 o\\ n rccol c\, thts 
-eason Behl e!;l l l  \\ 1 J tl l l g  these notes and you 
i ea d rn g  t h em thev 11 11 1  l 1a\ O gn c 1 1 then annual 
' ' 'tt to the B11ghte1  A ico,Lts :-:\oc1 ety Concerts, 
11 he1 0 I kno11 tliev \\ t l l  be 0 1 1 tl1ll -rn!'.tically 
J 0ce " eel Th ! >  , ,  ,1 eh au iv J OU " nh payment 111 
t he h a p p1 ne,s t h a t " spie,ul among,t tbe pom an cl 
i t s  i et111 n i, thall kfolnes, from poor people who 
don' t po,se,, ar10 othe1 meaus \\'e hn\ c other hands Jn the d1st11ct \\ b o  1 bo shar e in 1. h 1 s  \\ or k 
I only \\ r sh C\ 01 y hand ch cl l ik e\\ J>e 
8outlt Salfo1 cl a 1 e kPep L ng up thBn '' rnte1 pre­
paral<>l y 11 otl, 11 1th inuch enthu ,iasm aHcl \llll 
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be one of th ose 1\ h o  a1c ready \\Lth then· O\\n 
men fo r an5 thrng that comes theu " ay on the 
huny-Ltp bus111ess 'They b a' e a mce li,t of 
e•1 gagemeu ts and a1e sure of a good share of park 
J obs from the va1 tons local counci ls I bel ieve 
they h ave vacancies for a sop1 ano and a tI ombone, 
as th� member, ha' e had to I es1gn one through 
contrnned il l -health, and the other thrnugh worl�­
in g a\\ ay If any unattached plavcrs want to get 
1nta a go ahead band a n d  among,t an enthus1a,trc 
lot of chaps, I " on l cl  say-v1�>t then J:anclroom 
011 Sunday moL n1'1g at St C l<?ment ,, v; e,t Park 
�treet, R egent Road Salford 
I have ha.cl t11 o ve1 y en1 oyablc e' enrngs '' ith my 
" '  )fa1oolla-\\ irele0s " set this last fow clays 'l'he 
fo st one on J anu a1y Sth when Eccles B010' b ro.ac\­
ea,te d  from 2ZY, they gave us a spl enc\1c\ conoert 
" luch my " 1fe thoroughly e n 1 oyed (she docs like 
bands) They " e1e Jn splend id for:m and their 
request item ' .Alas I those chimes " was ' e r y v. ell 
don e Such fo rm "ill  serve them 1n good stead 
thi s sea<on 
The other conce1 t " as £1 orn 2ZY abo (my sot 
only ' '  get. " this fa1 ) and " a s  by th e �Ianchester 
Eno-hsh Con certma band. 'Ibey ga1 0 us a very 
eni�yable evenmg without that fault u sual l3 
attachecl lo i,hese bands ''luu c\y-gmdme,s." :M uch 
no;elty " as eVJclent in the rea,clmg , always 
rnterestmg, though not ah\ ays rn keeping w1th 
Lne op111L of the music. It " ao then imbal effort 
before the m:1»terv box and I l ook fo1 more, as I 
have hear cl ma•1y 0\\0ISe performero a �cond time 
t:lt1 etforcl Old h<Lve crghteued the bonds of 
b1 othe1hood and shO\\ n their appreci,Lt10n uf good 
\\ OI k h:y prcsentrng then conductor, �I1 James 
Rogerson , " 1th a beautiful gold " a-tch }lr. 
WJ!ke, has been to hea1 the ban d and they hope 
to be among tl10 elect Yes, I' l l  d r op O\ er some 
Sund ay rnornmg, the fa1 e that JS p romised JS 
1 eally temptrng A busy s nn1rn er b a>1t1c1pa.ted 
'l'hey are rehear-mg earn,.,th and for a change 
they ha.'e a S t1ppcr together on J a1lcta1 y  28tl1, a,1cl 
a Social 0 11 February 25th I •11sl1 my 11n1tabon 
rncluclecl tl1at 1Supper-c.t that they would not 
10c0grn-e me a s  a- :\lOVICE. 
WESTHOUGHTON D ISTRICT. 
A bombshel l  h.,• c L i  opp<'d Ll1 ohe camp o f  5e\ eral 
fii ot-<:laos band• 111 the ,hn,pe of 1 edvced pe11ods 
of eugagemenr, for tho Southpo1 t ,ea:>on Wm 
gate, alon<' slio\1 s .rn rncred'e ; all the otJ1ers ha..-e 
e1the1 been iedncccl or dropped out a l together . 
Ho11 <tie " <' tC' acco,u1t for i t "  'l'hP1e must be 
souie- ie,i�o11 I an1 uot go ing to ... av � ha.t accounts 
for it bLtt ped1<tp> l m ay >Ltgge,t one or t11 o thmgs 
that u1,ty l i a '  e a boa11 ug on tlH fact In th e fir,t 
place tlie 1-lourhpor t nuth01 tt-1e, don t engage bands 
1 1 i ,t f.>1 tlle ,,1ke oL fi11d tl' g  band, engagements 
'r!Jt'\ a1e  o ttt co <.:<HRr fe> Lhe JU L1•w-lo\ rng Cit1zens 
,p , d  ' 1-1t01 - n nd th.tt lx'L11 g- so 1t , ,  llp to them 
to p1 ' " tdo the be,t <tml tl1e bt!!geot \ .irwty 
0 110 of tae c o1npla111b I he111 cl la,t :> ear at 
S m 1 h po1 t 11 ,i, tl .. tt th ere \\ <LS far too mnch repcti 
tton uea l  l) e 1  e1 ' baud pl<ty • n g  s11mla r pro 
g1 anune, I ll fact l ha' e hea1 cl it .aid that 
oe1 ei.d ifA.•1» d t e  bemg baHe d  tlus hrne a11d if 
t ln, 1- a [aet theu !he Land, tl1em,cl , es ha\ e the 
1 cmf'dJ i11 t he • 1 O\\ ll h al l llo. 
[ da1 e 'a} >C!lue people " ill be ieady 10 JU!Up 
on nn b<Lck " h e u  I , 1v tliat >O• ' 'C bai,c\s se0mccl to 
pla\ a' 1 [  J[, " " '  G holiday fo1 them, and although 
T \I O u l cln L •av thev plaved bacllv, there \laS a laek 
of C'nth,hia'" ' ,LboLtt theu pl aymg ,, lnch wa3 uot 
" 1 tho llt efi'�cL 01• the audwnce, altho1• gh pe1 h.ip, 
t he, cl 1cln t l.. H J \\ ,, hat \1 as the cause of then Lcrng 
}l'>t Pnte1 tau 1ed ,rnd nut r L•all.) IJJv\ ecl Here, 
a!!"a l l i  1t r e-b \llth the lrn ud, 
It " a , a.ppa1enl, too. that ,ume ba1td, thought 
that it " as a C.he of theu lie'rng good enough to 
c nmc and plav fu1 the people of Soud1po1 t, -eem-
1 n g  to for get thnt they 11 e10 p a i d, and paid well, 
to " 01 k  £01 the 001 porat10n 
T he gi,t of the " hole 1 h rn!:!" to me io that certarn 
hand,  I ra' e come w r ega 1 cl 1t c., a ce" tamty that 
t 11 0y Y'i Oltld be eng-aged L)I the next vea1, a 1 d  
lrn' e n ot put tbem,eh e ,  out to trv an d crnatc 
a good 1mprn,,1on Po"1bh tl1ey ha' e not realized 
it ::t1ul the po\\ Cb t h at he h a '  e bken thi s .tep 
to m a k e  band, real ize that the' \\ ant t\\ enty 
,[1 1 l l mgo to the pound 
'\l1 . 1 + <'1 P1 t he ra.n-e \\ h tc h  m a \  or m a \  not be 
ouo of the th rngs J ha, e -uggf'�ted, 1t is up to 
e• , ei y  ban e! Pngn.god thne th1s year to put forth 
e\ Cl) effort 1 0  b ol d  fo1 nt"x t  ye"i the pP110c\ of 
t • u •D tl.e} a10 engaged for thh :, car For evcnt­
l l .d h  other pl<t<;CS \\ i l l  c11, ry on as f>onthport is  
dorng " 0 " ,  if t hey S€e that b1 ass ba.nch arc a 
'lkCL'oo , lrnt rf th ev a1en t ,uccessfnl then of con1se 
thej '' 011 t adopt bi .t>, bands I hope tins " ill be 
tdkBn as ad\lce aud uot rnetely uo faLt!t find1ug 
Black1ocl a1e rn f,dl > 111ug ieheai,iug tlus year's 
conte,t pieces an d hope to be there 01 there.abot1t 
" he n  the tune comes 
I had hor>ed to ,ee t11em at \\ rngaleo Quar tette 
Contest, but although there \l ere oe,eral mem­
lw1 s p1 esent they h .cln't  a pally Bntcted Ho" ' s  
t1 1.i1 Rlack r o d "  
'I .  esthrn1gton Old entered t "  o p a r  ties, and , 
\I l i ,it' s rno.e thev c!Hl \\ ell although they didn't 
<.:"-Leh tbo J ur!gf's' <'•'" B u t  n evertheless they 
c1eated Q f,L\ om a hie rmp1 <'�own, especially :\o. 2 
•et " 11 tch \\ a5 nex t  in 01 cle1 fo1 the locals p rize 
The thrng I li keel 11bout � o 2 set \\ as to see two 
of the olcle,t ancl t" o of the youngBst membf'l", 
pl<L Hng \\ ht< li oho\\ o tl1.tt they are gnrng eve1y 
' i  1cou1 agement to the young onos _\ nd, indeed, 
the,c a m  two pro;u1ou1g ][Leis so look after them 
Atherton Pttblic abo liad a p a r ty, and they did 
fal l l v  '' ell I lwat thait tlns bane! are lookmg 
£01 \\ tL l d to a. go.od conte":lttng sea:-;0.1 
Hon11ch R � [ I ha' e h " cl �Ir \V \Voo<l clown 
fo1 ti 1 al as conductor and hope to fix llP with h.1111. 
Perhaps they will ha', e fixed up by the time thc;;c 
Imes appear , anyho" I know that some ()f the 
members v.ere 1mme1i,eJ:i pleased with lum \nd 1 •1  
any oase they '>nl l  haH) to got a move on with 
someone or they " 111 be 111 a fi,, for the band 
season 1s fast approaclun g 
T he C'h,ef 1ton at \Vmru•es last month \\ a s  thc11· 
Quar tPtte C'>nt est, and as usual e' erythrng pas�ccl 
off l ,,1 Pomct, , h  Tho e\ ent \\ a- a big s11cce,s 111 
e1 ery \• <LY }Ii. Joh'r "'IIercer h a� filled th e 
, a nr.cy left bv the i c t1 r ement of )[1  H 
C1ompton, and as he h a s  been a mcmbf'1 l:><>fore, 
hoth he anc; the b,wd know ca.(h othm .Tn'<t looL 
011t for the list of engagernent.s for thrn l:mnd a nd 
" hen vou see them tr y and get to b,r.cn to them 
(Huff ,�d )  HOWJ<"'ENER 
NEWCASTLE N OTES 
B anc\, will  have now got settled do\\ n to tlicm 
new select10ns for contest " ork I mean real ll\ c 
band, Of course ther e a t e  ;;ome hands \\ h o 1110 
ah' ays ,cootmg along in the ruts, <rncl nc \ er seem 
to know th.ere are ne" an cl better roads to cl1 11 e 
on They are the black '<hoop of thA :flock N O\I 
l ads, you can get out of th1,, and let } ulll ollJ? 
porters hear ..,, hat real brass band s  can do Don t 
let them wait until St H ilda, \Iarsd<>n, Ha1 ton, 
01 South �1oor come along to S\\ allo\\ up engage· 
ments you shou l d  ha' e  yoursehes 
Ctook Belle Vue \Vorkmen s Club a 1 e a.cl , e1 ·  
bs1ug a contest fot .Tt,ne 19th Hero 1 '  a chan ce 
for you on a \V & R te>st selcct10n N 8\ er ha\ e 
I seen a better set of oelect1011s. .\ny band can 
play them hut it 1s  the bands \\ ho practise hard, 
both m b�n c\rnom nnd at homf', " ho will get the 
pri zes. The best band s can be beaten by good 
sohd bard wot k Remember how Lrnc\lev beat 
a l l  come1 s at Belle Vue S(}ptcmber Oonte,t, a nd 
p l ayed l,t turn at that Ol d John's durl, hor,e 
rrhev agam caught Bcsscs 1111ppmg at St.wley 
contest the follm1 rng \Vhit )Iond11y, on · Song, 
of England," if I rnmcrnber 11ghtly �h Ghcl 
ney told me Jt \\ 11S � ust right c\01111 good pr,wbce 
that did it � ot th at Lmc\ley \\ a s  oo good a 
hand as Bes,cs, but '' hat has been done can ue 
done agam 
I \\as sorry io h ear that Robert Kell \\ as done 
\\ 1th Fellmg Gollrecy. He has had a long uon 
nect10n with them as secretary, and latterly as 
bandmaster Hope lns pl aee h ,1s been filled. 
Corne on, J:l---,olhug, g1 \ e } ou r suppot ters so1ne­
thmg for their rnuuev They expect it 
Yia1 Jey Hill  keep rn the r1tt-and " hy '1 
US\\ 01 th C ol l1e1 y ate doclgu1g on W akcn up, 
bo),, the flood, ha\ en' t  " ashed all die fish out of 
the se,L. l:'Ltt OLlt ' OUl neb 
.Boldon Cullrn1) . ought tu ue 1•1 good turn tlus 
,ea,on. They ha1 e had ample t une to pract100. 
When i; \\° a ,hrngton gorng to tlnuk about a 
ban d agaw '? It i. 36 years srnce Tom P1 0kerrng 
left them, and them has Leen no atwmpt to form 
a gam ::-lost of Ju, bandsmen ha\e pa-sod over 
the border, but can not one (say, George Fullerton) 
be found to encou rage the young men to start a 
band George used to l ike lu s B B � , and always 
looked for next month' , issne 
I " as so1rv to hear mv ol d fuend Ed Ramsden 
had to go t,;:, �e11 ca,tle· Infirmary to undergo an 
opcrat10n . Ho took ill after g1v111g the p11zes out v' the membe1 s of his old band (He\• orth Coll 101y) 
�eel i. 75 year, of age, a ntl  still fol lows u p  b<t•1 Ll 
" ork I may rnent10n he \\ a s  one of the fir,t to 
hel p form the He\\ o' th Collre• y B ,m d  He 1 •  
p 1 oucl o f  i t  t o  cla \ ,  
I \ I  oul cl 1 u-t like t o  ment i on one th• ng before I 
close my notes v1z It <tppca1, the old Ca,tle 
at DL1rham is 1 11 danger· of col laps111g mto the 
i ive1 , a nd the Nc"ca,tle ' �Ia1l ' and 
" Chronicle " a 1e try mg to I a1se a fund to sa' e 
it I am ,me rt wil l ha\ e heen a plea ome fo1 
hnnc\,men t,o ' 1 •nt 1t  '' rth t hen '' n e, and sweot­
hea1 ts on ea.eh gah day ('an tbo ban ds of Dur 
ham 110t do son wtb.ng to help fm m�h the > a,t 
amount of monev iweclPcl to 1 Bncler the Castle 
,afe \\ liat about a monoter con1P0t at Du1 ham 
HI t lie eat 1) pa 1 t of J u ne, bofo1 f' holidays and 
engagement, come on " Lt"t <'n"h hand p ick then· 
0 1' n choice hom \', L'I: R ', cl ,i ,,ocs, Sn Hami lton 
Hai ty, J uc\ge. 
It \\ Ocrld ue a l C\ el" (ton to the young h1L 1 1dsmen 
and a pleasure tu Lhe pL'blic (not to ment10n the 
J udge), to hea1 the ol d fa 10Ln1tes 'Yh a t  do y on 
S il Y. James O l n er ? 
Good " 1shes to all G ALLO \Y G A'l'B LL>lD 
P .\L_\.T1:\1E 10po1 b ' Pre,tw1ch band pa st 
a11c\ p1esen<t mernbe1o hel cl a }!eetmg and Suppe1 
for tbe pmpoi'C of preoontmg th01r conclucto1 . 111 
'v\ 111. Pea,tfiel d,  " ith 11 gold \\ atch pipe, tobacco 
poue;h, Mid a s1lk umbre!L1 The " awh \\ as 
ll1'c11bed . ' l:'1eot" wh Em's Ban d Presented to 
"'II 1 Wm Peatfield by Pa st and Piesent :'ilember, 
fo1 Ins services as coHdLtet01 fo1 0\ er thirty vea1s,  
19'5 ' Tbe band I> 011 <> soan cl b11sis, a.sets being 
ove1 £500, which rncl udes band1 oom and the 
gronnd 1t stands on, 11€1> 1us.tnLments, stan ds, 
music: also £57 rn the bank Liab1lit1cs-111I Vie 
hope tlus year to rneet some of om old rn als on 
the contest fiel d " 
Thornton (Leicester), January 16lh Quartctt,e 
F11,t pnze, Leicester Impe11al , second, Hugg]e, 
cote Town , third, \Vooclgate , SpecHL! prize. �Wmra 
C'olhei y Fifteen sets competed. ALlJ udicator . )fr 
Chas Moore. 
Sheffield Associat10n Quartette Conte,t, J'anua1y 
23rcl First pmze, Grunesthorpe , second, Dove 
Holes Public . third, d1vtded between ·worksop and 
lfa>\marsh No 2 Ten parties competed. .A d3u 
c1 1�ator, �Ir H Boothroyd, Dmmngton 
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LEICESTER , N OT ES 
Band, i n  thi s  d1ot1 1 ct ai e Vf'Iy hnsy knock r n g­
tho rou gh edges off ' Eu gen Onegm " am! 
" ?>Icloc\10m G-0rn s " thD test-p1 eceR for th(} gr eak 
brass b1111c\ festiva l w hrnh takM plaoo at the De 
_\Jontofort Hall, L01ceste1, on :'iiarch 6th The 
follo1' rng b�mc\s and oonduotor s will take pa 1 t, 
r1amely : -
Bum mgham �Ictropolitnn Wmb, G H \\ 11 
sott , Knkby Old \V Hal liwell ; Hasl ,,,nd Tempel 
a nee J A. Gi eenwood , Rushdcn Tcmpernnce, J 
_\. Gieenwood , Raands Tempcranoc, .T A Green 
wood ; Bentley Uoll ie1 y, J .\ Gieonwood ; Bol­
�over Col l iery, J A Green wood , Sr,vamnck 
Ool hery, A Lawton ; lbstock Umtecl , A Lawto'1 
Bedford Town, A. Lawton ; Lercester Club an cl 
Ins titute, S I liffe , Sta1nfo1d Tm>n, S Il iffe . K1b 
\•orth '.Pemperance, S Iliffe ; Nuneaton Ra1h\ a) 
S Iliffe , Rn,hclen Town , C. H Bakei . Huth 
wa,tte, 0 A. Ooopc1 ; Cl1ft<:m Col lror:y, }, 
\V ba1mby , Vl'"1 gston Tempe1 ance, C ::iioore 
V:hetstone C ::-Ioore , Boscot Ra1!11ay, I PeLl rn , 
R ugb:v Tm\11, S. J Beclfor cl ;  Stanton H1l l , J. I\ 
Byers ; Al c\nc\ge Colliery, H .  Heyes ; 8wadlmcoie 
Town, <\ H 1lton , Long E aton, H. Evetts ; .E a.r b  
H. .. 'trton, J E Fidler South NotLs , B Dnnn ; 
01Lclby A S Institute, A, �I Goddard ; Haaslope. 
H Westley , Leicester Ivanhoe, L 8le1ght , R 1IJley 
Umtecl. \V J Samt , :'ilo111s j'.[otor WorL, 'l' 
Beresfor cl 
It '"lJ be seen that thirty t" o bands ha Ye lieea 
accepted 
The cnn'e�t " di commence at 11 o'clock and i s  
expected t<J finish about 7 3 0  for th e grea.t mass 
band conccr t \\h1ch commences at 8 o'clock sharp 
J,, e[ve bands ha\ C been selected to take pa1 t m 
thi, great co'1ce1t, namely · Rnshden Temperance, 
Ranmls Ternpe1ancc, Bolsove1· Colliery, Rushclen 
To11 11, Lercestcr Clnh an d Institute, Huth" a1te, 
Ib,ioek Lmtccl, Lernester Ivanhoe, Olifton 
Collie1J',, Kihwor th Temperance, Bumin gham 
>Iet1opohtan and Emh Barton All these bands 
" i ll be m full umform and expected to be ready 
to tako theu places at 7 45 rn rPAJ cl mess for Lrent 
J 01 d HLnne who h as kmd!y C',onsented . to con­duct tho m a,sed b11nc\s conccr t T n aclcht1 011 to 
this an 01 gan recital '' ill  be given hy Mr \V J 
B..mney, P R  C.O L R A . �L ,  A R C  JIT 
�Ir. �IatkJrnm (the seo10ta.1y), and his comnuttee 
appeal lo all bamls takrng p art 111 tb1s great con­
cert to help the concluotor to malrn it a great suc­
cess Re111emlJer gentlemen. that the oh1£Ct is t.o 
help the Lewe-ter R oyal Infirmary 'l'h1s concert 
should p1ove oHe of the greatest conc,erts e>P1 
given rn the ln,to1y of the band 1rnrld The De 
'>Iontefor t H all 1s one of the largest ball � m 
England , " el l  l Lghted, " ith 0\ ery accommndnt1on 
Refreshmems 1>1l l  bA prov1 cled at very ieasonahle 
p1 ices. 
I '' ould appeal to all young bandsmen in tJ1e 
1Iidl a nd,, \\ ho .ne not cornpetrng at tlus cont,cst, 
to be ,,ue a n d  attend tin, great Festival on L\Iarch 
6th It shoul d 1111p101 c then oc\ucation, a n d  he 
a day " ell spent Leicester is an easy place t-0 get 
a t  flom a ny of lhe '.\I1dlartd V1llageo, by bus or by 
ham Cheap ticket> 11 ill be issue d  b;y the R111h1ay 
Cornpames. 
Le1ceoter Club allll lHsbtllte are havrng much 
better 1eheahals now. The' a1e up agam,t 1J1e 
cream of the :'!Ii ell and,. and rt behov cs them TO 
put all  rn if they rntend gettrng m the prrzos on 
>Iarch 6th Sollv to l ea 11L tliat then· old band 
maste1, ::-11 S B01 o " n, is ort the sick l ist aga,n 
He seems to have n othmg but Lad hick 
Le10este1 Impeual are lo ue cong1atal11tcd 0•1 
" wn rng fit,t p1 izc and foLP med als at TJ:io1n to•1 
Qua1 tette contest on January 16th. It 1s  11 g1cat 
pity thi s  band ha,1 e n ot entered for the local con 
te,t close to home and 'eiy l ittle expense 
Ivanhoe a> e g n mg a conceit ou Suuc\ay evenmg, 
January 24tl1 , m the Do }l ontefoit H all 
\\° 1gston 'l'empe1 anco MO havmg good rd10a 1"<\R I s  
a n d  ai  e expectmg to hold the11 O \\  n at Lc1oe;;tf'i· 
conte,t 
\Yhetstone may smpnse a gooLl many on :'iia1cl1 
6th 
K i bwo1 th Temper ance-a'.l go mg " ell 
Tbstnok Urnt€cl ha\ e 1 ust held their arnwal meet 
mg and :'ilr B arnes . the oeCietary. gave a good 
1 op01t s.e, oral yonng p layer, have been enrolled 
into tibe hand elm mg the '' mte1 and shoLdcl p1me 
uocfnl \\ hen the summer come• round. Ibstock Bxcel s10r a1 e comrng along agam under 
the cond11r:tm sh1p of �Ir C .  Godfrey They ha> e  
got the nA11 .Journal and are havmg mo,t enJOY· 
11blo iehea1·•als Thev sent a quartette party to 
Thornton Contest ,  although not in the prJ,es they 
play eel very \ ell  
Bagworth have got several young members, and 
aro cornrng on " ell 11ncle1 :'ifr F. T Bland, \I ho " orlcs v01 y ha 1·d I learn tb at another Quartette 
contest will  be held hcie bdoi e very l ong. So 
bands 111 this d istrict had better keep their 
q nartettos r cad;> 
Thornton Qt1a1 tette contest pro\ eel a great sue· 
ceso So much so that :'.\Ir. Barnes, ll;e able 
>eeretary, 1 11te11ds to hold another one next year 
Hugglescote To" n a re to be congratulated on 
'' Hu11ng second pi i ze at Thornton m such good 
company. 
HLtgglescoto & El11strn' n-,houlcl l ike to see tins 
band uome fo1 \\ arc! ag,1111 They have plenty of 
good lJancl,mcn m the > 1 chstrwt ; 1f they cotilcl 
only ge L wrneone to n1 1ke a big effort tliey would 
flou11,h .1g ,c111. 
Shepshed a ie bm ldmg up a good founclat10n for 
a p10ficieut ba ud . 
Nuneato•1 Buro' held a most successful dinne1 at 
the G1 a 11,by Hotel t-0 celebrate wJrnt has been the 
most succe.sful ) e <> r  in the history of the ba11cl. 
::-rr A. Lawton, then· professional conductor, ga' e 
an inte1estmg p apet on ban d life and band music 
N uneaton Ra.1lway h a\ c  ontei·ecl for Leicester 
conte,t They a1e congratulated for their pluck. 
for they are only a new band. It will do them all 
the good m the " olld 
C10ft-I expected seemg this bane! m for 
Leicester conte,t. It1 <>n y  case, I kno\\ 11 l t�1e 
ba.nclsme l will b_e theie, rncluc\mg my old friend, Counc1l l01 R \\ a11en OORNETIST 
HUDDERSFIELD NOTES 
Fifteen lo b1 enty years ago some of our bands 
commenced to p1 act1se seriously for the surmner 
oont€,ts un111edrntely the �Tp,w Year can1e in. Jnst 
a fortmght' s 110liday after .Chrrstmas, and then tJ1e 
bml c\rng commenced The 1·esnlt was that we had 
some of the finest bands 111 the country. Some­
tlung to be pro.id of, and somethmg to boast of 
'l'here '' asn't a poor band m the district L111dley, 
Lmthwaite, Sl<t1U111 aite, Soape Goat, Hmchcliffe 
Nlrlls, Holme . am] �1a1sdcn gathe11n g 111 p11zes 
galoie. _>\ll the r esult of practice and tuition 
\Vhat om bands d id then they can repeat if 
the same methocb a re used. What has become of the Mi lnsbndge Suc1 <tl 1st Band ? They had a good 
record prnv10us to 1914 Speakmg of M1lnsb11clg<" 
remmcls me that L\Ii Tom Eastwood is out of 
HoS"pital and a lmo,t Ins old s-elf 1agam 
j'.larsden have al lo\  eel thmga to cleter101 ate and 
are trying a new bandmaster Success to you 
Slaithwa1te are dorng fine m then· new band 
club So long a, tho end m view 1 s  a good band, 
well and good. But once the b1lhard, carcl play­
ing, and c\ommo element, ctc , get the manage· 
mcnt, then good-bye to a good hand. 
Soape, Lmdley, a11d Lmth\\ a1te very quiet 
Hinchclif fe :M'.1lls. ffolme, and Hepworth a10 
sharpemng their \\ 1t, on the new J ou1nal 
No news of Honley, 11 01 :'.\Ielth a..ru 
It 1s pleasmg to note the ach er t for the contest 
11t Sl a. 1th'' a1te, 011 Ea5ter )londay , also Holm£1th 
on )fay Bth 
But whei e is �Iarsc\en ? Come, g.entlemen, never 
s,iy die. No prettier spot can be found foi a 
contest W:J-iy not try one for young bands 1f the 
£20'ers won't tmn u p ?  
Oannot the T.i11thwa1tc contest b e  i ev1ved • It 
might revive the- band as \\ ell The Assoc1a.tion 
rules ;night apply to JocaJ contests this year If 
s0, some uf the favou rites rnusn't bhtme--
OLD ' CONTESTOR 
6 WRIGHT AND RouND ' s  BRASS BAND NEw s FEBRUARY 1 ,  1 926 
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CONCORDS AND DISCORDS .  
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 ... �..... �� ....... �- .... __ _ J\Ir II IV M t\.RC:HANT of Kmg s Stanley \I[; EA'RS1'DER w11tcs - .::iorry to have cause l 
DEWSBURLJ\N wute> Raven&t.liorpe a1e 
er " ell and gettrng good pi act1ces Nov �I'JOlllo
I 11 tr) and do itbout your wmter s sleep 101 n i 
d gno Nlr l\[arshall n r eal clrnuctJ for one year an l L R a"ms Ing Mills a1e tnrng a nm1 !
coneuc or 
'I'his band doe, not seem to mal e rnuc1 progress 
Dei sburv p ibhc ha' e lost one 01 t\1 0 players 
lateh De sbuty �1[1]i t,ary are hold11g 'ory sue 
cessfol ooncer ts m the To' n Hall also tl e Dm s 
bury Permanent Orehe>tra CLO\\ ded houses bemo 
the i ule * * * 
OLD MEMBER repo1 ts t\.111s" o th Band 
Glos \Hites I thm!. I can be safe rn sayrng a delay 111 the 44 yearn histor y of b::tndn aste1 ar cl 
tha,t om brass band ro the oJdest cornbmat1on of  secietary H v1ll come i i  laLer l Hm y oUl 
musicians m Glo iceste shne ove' 150 )Carn old experieDce Gallo vgate Laci you will undei O 10 of om bass pla� ei s i. now m hro forty thn cl stand that a self suppo tmg band has got to keep 
) ea1 of membei,lup v 1thourt a bi ea] amd om then members mteresLed or the game 1s fimshed 
euphonrnm player 1s 101 ge1 than th::tt b it he ha,cl What I asl eel for \\as the Southern and 
a breal foi a couple of year• It 1s the sticker. Trelease habit VI e know "hat we have amiss 
that keep ba1ds gomg but at present it can t be obtamed We also qmte * * * * * i ernember all bands mentioned 111 Janua1y issue 
�fAESTEGIAN 1 ep01ts Maesteg Catholic also some not spoken of v1z Ha1tlepool Operatic 
M1ss10n are makmg good progress under Mr V\i h1two1th and Sh1ldon Temperance The,e 
Beth Da' 1d anrl ha' e ion ed the West Wale, bands used to J uggle with the Great Masters but 
A ssociat1011 They ga; e a good conc01t m the t mes ba;e changed I must thank the lad for his 
TmH1 Hall on January 31cl to a crowded house 1<11dly ad\1ce as this is pa1t of his band life to 
The 6th Welsh ha\ e made a good start rn the ePco nAgo the cauoe I exoect to have h s 
�ew Y ca1 comrnenmng " 1th a B1 oadcastrn g ox1 enences 111 our next fe ;v is,ue, of B B N cau ied out the old custom of callmg on then 
friends a1 d playrn,, Ch11stma, h:ymns and car ols 
on Chnstmas e\ e st :utrng at 12 midnight and 
also on Ne Year s JJa) 'Ihe band are sl 01t of 
a fe plave1 s h it hopn Lo get them and make up 
for lost t me Now Arns ' orth give :yom band 
master a clrnnee and let the public see that vou 
cng tge1nent at the Svvansea B B C Sta.t1ou on x * -x 
Januru� Bth for wlnch pla� mg they i ecen ed man) � f r  H IV PYKE of Busto! writes v; 1th 
mean busrness 
* * * * * 
SCOTI A.  ' rite,, Fifty three yeai, as a good 
and f• rthful membe1 of the Kmnand and D i>t11ct 
Srh er Band I 'I hat JS the p10t d iecor cl of L\l[r 
Dt\. V[D PEIN"l\f t\.N ' ho hn° been presented on 
his retrrenrnnt •1th a substantial recogmt10n 0£1 
the esteem rn ' hie 1 he is held by the band and 
1ts supporters l\ir Penman 1s the stamp of man 
who 1s the backbone and rr amstay m man} bands 
a1 d I ea 1 tsh th.:i band no better tha i Lhat l1 s 
place be filled wor th1lv and that his long example 
may JlHke a r€al bandsn an of eve "\ i ernbe1-
p1eseut and fu;u1e , , * * 
�fr J A VJNOEN'l' Secretary of L1tliedand 
Sr lve1 sends t ,  a cop) of then balance sheet 
" hrnh sho s the band to be rn a vmy flou11shmg 
ooncht10n They o 'n then o n banrlroom md 
have �lso purchased a new u111fo1 rn du11ng 1t)10 
last t , eJve months and have a substantial balance 
111 hand Las year ' as a 10co1d for the band 
both 1n m mbe1 of engag<irnents and finanmall3 
and they are hopmg to have an equallv 1f not 
rnor e s uccessI ul season this yea1 
* -r. * * * 
NORrH w11tes 'lhe No1'1;h London Mros101 
Band unde1 }1c Cla1ke of London Silver held 
the r first ge11e1al meetmg durmg Januar:y m 
the J\1:1ss1on Hall Lne1pool Road Islmgton I 
was glad to see the young men so de' oted to their 
band �fr Ola1kc has some excellent talent and 
hopes to bnng the band cut well b3 the end of 
the year That they have ah eady filled a couple 
of engagemei ts -speaks \cr y  lughly of their gnt 
and of then co 1 ductor 
* * * * * 
congratulatory letters Held � soma! on January yom permrns10n I would  like to t1 y to rouse 
9th A nd had a good t1mo �r Bartram a1 cl Ooipl 0ome of the band, of t.11s dr•tnct from then state Ree, Davies the <emetary gnrng mspurn,g or letha1gy I am one of the old sehool of eon 
adchosses Blaer gwynfi 1s go111g to re or0am e I tcst01 , which used to Pay and Play attend 
hea1 and 1t is for that pm pose that the rnsti u e'e1y conte,t possible often at a pe1sonal mcon 
ments ha'e been called rn Hope to hear the '>!mrence to the bandsmen But the pleasure enJO) 
band 111 act10u soon mem and expenence >e de11vea from contest * * " " m g  mme than compensated us and mspued us to 
"i 1tes In ans er to 
sa he Look to his h it ' er 
well cons1de11ng rt a, a little tight for him But 
why n ot be a sµoi t LJ cl chial "ith all the ques 
t1ons I asked viz " hat has his pco band dono 
sm e 1914-full bancl ? � n d  the other \\ as do 
om b md teachei take b.,,n ds to a contest nrd 
l now they have no chance of gamm g a pnzo ? 
Alleg10 made ome quee1 remarks OJ I 1 cad 
them the " i  ong way Just fancy •\\ o mu,,101a 1• 
to be condemned 111 JUdgmg and all our band 
teachers As to hrn last J etter his reference to 
the Golden Harp r,  not m the best caste so I 
i; ill rcfrnm fi om folJmung !um beyond saymg 
thet there may bfl many clisapporntments Jn that 
d1rectton too 1£ one becomes too cock sure about 
rt 
* * * 
CO�CORDI \ w 1 tcs - Inchan Queens S1he1 
are •till prnct1>111g hnirl o 1 the n ew Journal and 
elm mg the Chustmas and New Yea1 \ acat10n 
have been clchghtmg ' the 1 erghbour hoocl w1 n 
cl1oi<'e seleot10ns of n is1c Th<'y ai e a lso holdmg 
a public somal m thfl Quee 1s V10t01y Hall on Jan 
23 cl " h0n they aga1 hope to give the public a 
musical beat and a free and enJoyable eve111ng 
B1 no I Queens Keep up the spurt of comrade 
ship 
* * * • * 
Mr R HOPE sec1eta1 y  of Tyldesley Tempei 
ance " 11tes - Band kecpmg \\ell up to contest 
form and "rll compete at the Association Class 
B contest at Manchester on Febrnary 13th We 
i ecentlv ' on fr e local prize at W mg ates Quar 
tettc contest vV e al o prnsented a sohd oal 
smokmg cabmet to )f1 \ P Jone,, our BB flat 
pla:ve1 ho has ie .ued aftc1 33 :i ears faithful 
se1 vice " 1th the band 
* * * * * 
WILLE:\ IIAI L reports - I ha' e to repo1 t 
the pa.smg a" ay of :Ylr James Roberts band 
master of " rllenhall Puze one of the old aud 
fm ther effm ts But now-the apathy mdrffer 
ence and poo1 spo1 tsmansh1p of most present da:i 
bands are a disgrace to our district and solely rn 
consequence of this it 1s extremely doubtful if 
the Y\ hrtehall Contest \\ill be held this yea1 Last 
year our eommrttee offe1ecl specrnl prize,, to m 
duce local bands to enter and the total result " as 
s1 
l
:ands 0111y entered (five played) and of thes1> 
only th ee "ere local bands ' The committee eon 
s1cle1 that this number drcl not constitute suffiorent 
entertamment for the audience assembled and I 
am bound to agree that appaiently Bristol dis  
tr et bands do not "ant contestrng Here 1s a 
committee with ample funds trymg to benefit local 
banclo and the bands won t have rt 'Ihere >rnre 
w1thm the radrus speu1fied t venty who could 
with 11ghlly clneded effo1is have made a good 
sho v and " e  got only three of them Howe,e1 , 
rt 1s then funeral but I am ver) so11y for them 
Ihe comrrnttec ha'ie ideas and the money for 
another attraction the matter 1s adJ ournecl to 
another meet111g and a big effort will be made to 
sa\e the eontest B ut \\e contest enthusiasts are 
up agamst ha1cl facts Only fom bands rn Busto! 
a -irl chstuct attended a contest last yea1 Will 
they give us 1eas01 s and let us know 1f there 
wao anythmg ' rnng that can be 110hted l\ny 
thmg is  better than rnd1fference 
TYNESIDE N OTES 
BANDSM/\.N of Nuneaton lBornugh \\llOOS 
The membe1s of the 0Jbove band participated 111 
a dmner on Satmdav January 2nd to celebrate 
one of the most succeosfol years they have had 
�Ii L a" ton their p10feos10nal conductor gave a 
ve1y mterestmg paper on band hfe and music 
which was rtho10ughly enJoyecl by aH I thrnk 
thrngs 11ke these help to keep the member, 
togethe1 They are gett111g some good practices 
on y our J ou1nal whwh I thmk I> one of the best 
* * * * 
GLASWEGIAN w11tes - SoIIy I "as Loo late 
for Decembei issue but I " ould like to gn e yo 1 
my 1mpress10n of the Motherwell contest 1\'.lv 
fanc3 fm �otht1well was Govan and I am st111 
of the opm1on they " ere second to none on the 
day s play mg Lm en \\ ere a good hand without 
doubt and played a very safe all 10und perfm n 
ance still I l ked Go• an bette1 I ha" e iust 
learned that Glasgow Corpoiat10n Contest takes 
place on Satm day t\.pnl l 7th 1 1  the W mter 
Ga1dens the test piece bemg Obe10n (W & R )  
I ha' e not much rnforrnatron to hand as to how 
ou1 local bands are placed but I h0ar all are bus3 
Pa1khead are out to retam then positron 
S C W S are also gomg strong and 111tend to do 
rt this time Govan will have a sav 111 rt as well 
Poss1lpark U C B  S and Gas \Vo1k ha;,e nol been 
heard of J ust laLel:y but I behe\ e we are to ha1e 
some surp11ses V\ hat 1s gomg to be done about 
the N B Loeo I do not know but for the good 
of band mg rn Gla,go v I t1 ust they will aga111 get 
I good school of arclei t music lovers He h 1d n. very w de an d ' a11ed e:xpe11ence is a mus1ernn mcl ha I much success as a ba1 cl te 1chei He 1° succeeded as bandmaster by lus b1othe1 �Ii Sam 
Robel ts ' l o h11s liacl long expe11ence rn arches 
Fust a word to tne young bands a ound the 
T) ne I l t'ie b0en m!orm<>d the e rs gomg to be 
a come,t at Chester le Street 111 connect10n with 
tl e Eisteddfod on Satm day o\p t 1  lOth and 
24th I hlne been fa\Otl ed with a p10grarnme of 
c; ents and I note the1 e are ::Viale Voice Choi a I 
)/[1xed Vorce Quartette Duett and Solo Conte.ts 
on the lOth and on Satm day the 24th there 1s to 
be a conteot for young bands "ho did not gam 
p1 tze money to the 'alue of £10 clur mg �925 
.l est pieces walozes Reflections or 'l'l e 
:Monastery Eells I could name at least twenty 
Lands who can take advantage of this contest 
wh10h 1s to be held 111 the Co operative Hall and 
11lso :Yia1ch Contest (o' n cho1ce) T ere are 
Cornet Ho1 n I r ombor e and Euphon mm Medal' 
�d1udwators Dr J E Hutchrnson and :'vfi J 
Rodd1ce (bandmaster of England s Champ10n 
Band) Many thanks to the p10mote1 s for Lhml 
mg about om } oung b rnds I am gnen to under 
stand that if tl e band contest p10ves a succe.s it 
1s the mtent10n of the committee to hold a 
together 
* * .. * 
C HEERY OHUM of Harden " utes - The 
Horden Colliery band held then annual coneert 
u 1 Jann i 16th PresentR tnr �r ' 1 s etc which 
the band won dur111g 1925 The Bai na1 d Castle 
Cup that the band ''°n outnght " as p esente I to 
W H Hustler E q of Acklam Haul M ana0 1 g  
D1rectoi of the Horden Collenes Limited 
Spennymoo1 Cup to the Colliery :Manager S 0 
Pres Esq Sedgefield Cup to II \l l on J 1 
C C C10ok Ct o to M1 Thoma< ( rake secretary 
0£ Ho1den :V\ otl men Soc1a' lJ u 1 B ackhall Cup 
to Mr l' Oughrton lhe band attended 7 oontests 
dmmg 1925 "Ith the foLlowmg results 10 fo�t 
prizes 11 medals and 5 cups It IS rnterestmg ito 
n ote that dunng one " eek end they played four 
different test p ece, and won lst p1 rne a,t ewh 
eontest \Ve have de01ded to compete at B elle 
Vue Ha-,, es Newcastle and Orvstal Palace eon 
tests The mmer, ha; e decided to give u,, an 
adchtronal levy of 3d per quarter We are stand 
mg well financrnlly We have onl:i one 'acancy 
that is ''° requ11e a first claso soprano player The 
Coll1ery Company ha\ e adviancecl the whole of rthe 
cash free of mter est for a ne v set of msLr uments 
We are delighted v1th your 1926 Joun al " hich 
keeps the bands1 en mterestecl durrng the w11 te 
month, lhete 1s noth111g like musJC rto IIutke 
the players mtern,tecl-1t makes them look for" ard 
to the next rehearsal 
* * * * • 
:\fr PRESTON JANE the sec etary repo to -
Bugle Silver band had the honour to be the 
fast amateur band to be engaged for the Corpoia 
t10n s Gmldhall eoncerts at Plymouth at which 
man:1 famous Ar my bands ha'> e appeared 'l'he 
Bugle band "ere engaged on J anuar v 9th and 
gave t" o conceits under the conductorshrp of 
Mr '\V l\darnson to enthusiastic auc11ence, Tn" 
Mayor and Mayoress entertarned the band to tea 
and comphmentecl them highly on theu pen or m 
ances It was a fortunate thrng for us that Mr 
W Adamson was available some tweh e months 
ago He has become a typical Cormshman and is 
respected by all Out of our roll of 25 player, 
om average aLLendance at rehearsals (3 pe1 week) 
1s 21 8 clmmg October November and December 
and the J omt efforts of conducto1 and bandsmen 
have brought forth splendid results lhc popu 
lant3 of the band locally  is m 1dencecl by the fact 
that over 300 of the publw JOUine� eel to Plymouth 
with the band 
* * * * * 
Mr E S COX bandmaster of Bnrton E xcel 
sror Si lver band " 1  ites - Many thanks £01 yom 
kn d greet mg m the New Year also the same to 
yourself I have been a bandsman 30 years and 
a bandmaster 18 yea1s so I mclude myself and the 
band m w1sh111g you success agam m 1926 We 
are p10gressmg 'ery mcely with the J omnal once 
agam which we all consider 1s better than ever 
We keep thmkmg e\ ei y year that this 1s the beot 
and then somethmg comes along that puts the 
last one 111 the shade We have also engaged M1 
Enoch Booth the old conductor of Srh erdale 
Silver to p1 t that l ittle extra fimsh and polish 
that 1< needed by e• erv band to make a name for 
themselves We had a splendid engagement 
season last year and hope to do much better this 
year We are also 111 an excellent finan01al concli 
tion and with a new umform we have clec1cled to 
purcha•e we hope to be one of the smartest bands 
n the d1strrct Your memo form Mr Cox rs 
very neat and busrness!rke It does credit to the 
band 
* * * * 
Mr JOHN B l\XTER says I hope that 
North Staffs bandsmen will tmn up m force at 
the concert whwh Eccles Borough will gn e at 
Krdsg�ove on February 13th an aid o( the 
y }![ C A band there They 11 get a muswal 
treat and w II also heln that young band I 
know there i s  a snlendrd bus service from the 
Potte11es Biddulph Ciewe Coi;iglcton Ta!Ke 
Audley Mow Con &Cl so I hope to meet many 
good banclsr;nen there ' 
tial as veil a, brass bane\ work He has m the 
forrne1 connecttoll played u 1der the most emment 
conclL1cto1s mcludmg R1chte1 Safonoff Landon 
Ronald and Elga1 and I e cannot do less than 
cally on the high standrnd of the band under 
hrn late b1 othe1 The oommg season looks like 
be111g the busiest for this band m a ' e1 y  long 
and successful earner 
;(- * * * * 
l\les,rs R J \VARD & SON S  rnform us that 
the Entry Forms for then Contests also full par 
trculars are now r eady and may be had by callmg 
or on 1 ece1pt of  a stamoed and addressed envelope 
Although the ent11es i ema111 open until :\larch 20th 
(one wee><: oefore the conteots) it would consider 
ably help and fac htate matters 1f cornpet1to1s 
ould enter early Sm era! ent11es ha' e ahead3 
been r ecen eel 
* * * * * 
OLD B A ::"iDS�It\.N ' 11teo - Knkbv Old ha' e 
Just held th€ i anrmal meetrng when the balance 
sheet re1 ealed a •atrsfactory state of affaus tak 
111g e\ crythrng mto cons1derat10n Ihe band have 
competed dunng 1925 at three contests and ga111ed 
fou prrnc" Thcv have also fulfilled a number of 
engagements dm mg the year Tl1ey have ente1ecl 
for the Le10este1 Co 1te,t m �farch hav<> engaged 
}l[r Hall1 ' el l  and are lookmg fon ard to a b s3 
season clurmg 192& 
• • * * 
Congratulations to '\Ii E 'I' D AVIE S  secre 
tar y of Llangollen To" n band on the excellently 
sbated repo1 t which preceded the band s Chnst 
mas play1 rg No \onder hat the public responded 
so handso11el3 We thank him fo1 a copy of 1t 
and another of the balance sheet Jl.Ir Dai;re, 
say.s - Our President Lor cl Howard de Walden 
was rn residence at Chui Castle Llus Yuletide and 
he 'cry g1 :1010usly recen ed us at the Castle on 
Tanua13  4th \v c ga•e an hour s prog1a nme 111 
the Cou tya d Lord Howard "as ' er y pleased 
with the conce 1: anrl he srnglcd out The JJa 11 
of Spung a,ncl Hiawatha as ve1y good 
mu,10 a great complrment commg as rt did from 
such an en11nent muswian He also s aid the band 
·was much improved s111ce he last heai cl rt and that 
no' rt p layed exceedrngly " ell \Ve " ere then 
t1eated w an excelJent rep0 st and recenecl a hand 
some subsc1 pbon .Lt was altogether a delight£ il 
v1s1t 11ncl " e  returned home very pleased with 
ou1 ,elve> 
* * * * * 
SUNSIDE of Cononley w11tes - You will 
knm\ that there 10 s wh a place as Cononley 
owrno- to the fact that the brass band of that name 
have 
"'
been subscrrbm s to the L T srnce the band 
was star tecl a fow year, ago "\Ve had our annual 
general meet11g on Monday evenmg Jarna1y 
18th \\ hen the1e "as a ver3 good attendance of 1 
bandsmen and other local gentlemen mtcrc&ted 111 
musw A str ong Ii st of officials was electe<l 
Jnch1clmg president a long ltst of •Jee presidents 
secretaiy t1easurer aud1toi, 001nm1ttee ctc 
Much enthusiasm " as the keynote of the wnolc 
lengthy and mterestrng p10ceedrngs :rhe popula 
tron of Oononley 1s only seven hunched peoplo 
(not thousands) but we a1e detennmed to ha' e a 
biass baud m Lhe ullage (before ve1y long) wh10h 
wrll hold its 0\\ n \Hth tl-ie best \Ve foe! that rt 
can be done be�aL se "' e have t" o great tlungs on 
our side-youth and entlrns1asm with " hwh nearly 
an)thmg can be accompl 1,hed We were all sorry 
to lose the sen mes of Mr J S Walker " ho had 
so wo1th1l3 ;filled his pos1tton as presldent of the 
band elm mg rthe past year Few bands m the 
world ar e blessed \uth such a president as M1 
Walker \\ l10se efforts on behalf of our band no 
one but himself know, Ho"ever at M1 Walker s 
request we i eleased him and elected Mr Smith 
another " ell  known and respected resident of ou1 
pretty little ,11lage Mr Walker was thanked 
most he.artilv for the good work he ha, done for 
the band and elected unammously as scmor vwe 
president \Ve have a secretary treasme1 ar cl 
committee seeond to none and we feel sutc that 
we shall get the full support of musrn and bras, 
band Jo, ei s not only rn C ononley but m the 
many sm1ou1dmg small \tllages Eve1y man 
rnund the stand and also om nume1 ous followcrn 
and suppo ters like :i.Vl1 W Rimmer s an ange 
ment o• l\felocl10us Gems immensely rn fact 
we ne, e1 tne of rehearsrng rt "\Ve hope to attend 
one 01 t o co test,, on this piece and feel sure that 
we shall hold o 11 O\\ n and maybe sprmg a smp11se 
on many older and better known bands Mr Fred 
Br °''  n " ho I am s01 i :> to report has been 1 11 smce 
the band fimshed its Chnstmas round of playrng 
1s our bandmaster and Mr W Halstead of Queens 
buq pays us a v1s1t ei; my fortmght Our new 
seCieta1y ro Mr J A Fa ihmst Skmton rt is 
up to the member• to gne Mr Fan hm st tnerr 
undrvrded support an d e 100111 agement "mch I 
am sure they Hll do I rnav tell yo 1 that Cononley 
i, a quamt out at the \lay little villag<i s1Luated 
m No1 th West Yo1ksh11e thrne miles fiom Skip 
ton and stx miles from Keighley 
Semo1 and Jumo1 next year m Apul No" 
bands get to " 01 k and help to make this a 
success so as to get a double event next season 
Spencer s Steel Y� 01 ks p10v1cled a real good 
programme at the Ne\\castle R1oadcastmg Station 
a cl ha; e had good co 11ment• about amc No ' 
Mr \Var d keep them busy I II ke :i om Mar eh 
hope to see :vou attend a few contests 
Ne" castle 'Tramways rather qmet vVhy not 
h a'ie a cut rn at Chester Keep the men rnte1 estecl 
also gn e yot r pro a run out n°' 1s the tune 
to " 1n p11zeo 
"\'\ 11 la ton recently held a Grand Conce1 t I 
hc>a1 then pla:i rng " as real good Sorr y I could 
noo  a otrnd aftet vou bemg so k 1cl to forwa1 d a 
tH' <<'t for same What about Chester ? Just a 
11ght chance to garn tile nag1c w01d -P11ze 
Heworoh Colhm y ate a:i u g hemseh es out for 
greao thmgs Arn we to ha> e a 1 Jtho1 Ma1 8<len 
thio year Mr Thorpe ? Keep tlrn men at rt 
atte 1d all contests ' th1 1 yo 11 reach a1 cl then 
you may p1 ovc to he anothc1 Durh<l-m eharnp10u 
Fellrng Colhe1:y sef'rn a little qmct at present, 
Why not ha' e a go a o  the <'ontcst i 1 �pul it  
\Tlll h e  p to buuk th0 :i oung hands up n l ittle 
Hebburn Col rery still aorng " ell What about 
the Solo and Qua1tette Contest th s :y<'a r ?  Si rely 
\OLI are not go111g to le• 1t fall thio <gh Please 
send date along to the B B :'ii 
Palme1 s Works stil l  n ovrn "" along " r th �I 
Sno clor i 1 command A. p tv we cannot lwar 
the Pain ei • of old Ge01 ge but I i.ea r yo i h 'e 
•ome good yo mgsters B eware of the poachers 
anrl then you " 1 11 be al11ght by and bye 
"Ma1 den voll1ery send a1on g  �ll , ell 
They 1 cport good boc><.111gs and say they will do 
1 eal J 1sl1ce to all en., igements I note a change 
1 se� Atn ty so no doubt their Annual ::Vleetmg 
1s pao• I note then b mclmaster still keeps play 
mg goo J I had the pleasui e to l10a1 the t\v o 
oolos a Newcastle 
Boldon Collie y arc hanng- a ha1d time through 
the Coll re1y be111g c10seo smue Jul:i but rumoUI 
oa1, 1t may re open <hcntlv 
Har ton Collie y engaged to B1 oacka•t also to 
o-1ve a concei t  at the ChUich I hear their "
opi ano player is o 1 to 1 1  with S t  Hilda not for 
�o d I houe vlr r1clcasc IS bus:1 bookm o­
e t  ga"eme 1ts and mtends to make a i ec01d of rt 
this yea r Ila'> e 'ou book0d any f1 esh players ? 
If 0 ch op a n ote c/o B B N to let is kno" 
� 0 v vour.g bands p;et m touch with Chester 
le Sheet contest Don t chance be ng- too late 
PE r.RONIUS 
BELFAST AND D ISTRICT N OTES 
Thmgs h ave been slack trns pfl.st month I 
expect the bands we1e and are busy rn bu1ldrng 
up then mner pa1ts Hern ::tie a few items of 
mt<>1 esi -
cl h Lisburn Silver had a soma! even mg UI mg t e 
Ch ristmas Sea.on-celebratmg then recent ouccess 
I believe 
Ti amway0 band gettmg 011 £ne If they J,eep up 
theu three pra,ctice, a week they should surely 
show some p1 ogress I thmk some of those con 
11e1 ned are a bit too optumstrc not that I want to 
be a clamp blanket but wlien the maJOI ity of 
membei s a i e  learners and tbat it 1s seldom the 
hand has full reheHsals one is mcl111ecl to be 
doubtful \ nothe1 thmg I hope that the band 
, hen proficient will not get the maJonty of the 
Park, and B cllevue engagements as another 
official band 1s ' ell fa\oured m thi, lrne namely 
the R U n B & R band I suppose its rull rnd 
tape but there are other b mcls JUSt as p1 CYficient 
1f not s lpe1 01 to tne R U  C d10 would not mmd 
a fe' ext1 a en gagemeu Ls 
!'l.. conference of brass bandsmen '' as held durmg 
the month and thmgs of mterest to brass bands 
, ere d1,cusoed It  is thought to hold these meet 
1 1gs monthly I am glad to see t11at rthe b1 a ss men 
are beoommg alive as to the 1mpo1tance of their 
callmg 
Snocco have got fixed up at last 111 the matter 
of a conductor 'l'hey ha' e sccuied a good man 111 
the per son of l\:11 Blythe 
Balhme 1 a  S B  heir! then annual meetmg 
ie0€ntlv I would l ike to see this and 0Lhe1 coun 
try bands come up and ,ho us what they can do 
111 the co 1test lrne 
Fortado n conteot ' " 1 1  be comm g  o ff  1 1  Apnl 
o that th ncrs ' 111 soon be hurnrnrng agam " 
ULS f\ETu�AN 
PERSONALS 
Mr J ORD HUME tells us that he is m ex 
cellent fettle fo1 the commg contest season and 
expects to be very busy adJudicatmg l\ir Hume 
say• Congratulat10ns on the Ime synopses yo 1 
I >SLLe wi lh the L J contest piece, E l!Jch synopsis 
founs the basis of a first class lesson on which 
bamclma<SLe1s cannot fail (if they try) to bmld up 
an effective perfo1mance 
+ + + + 
M r  ALBERT POUNDER of Nottmgharn 
says I am pleased to reporo tha;t I am still 
r unmng and have agam made my usual Xmas 
se1 enadrnrr "1th the band Tlus ' as my 52nd 
Xmas pfay111g oonsecutrvel3-sometJnng to be 
thankful fo1 ftom a health po111t of vie Con 
g1 atulat10ns �lr I'ounde1 we hope that ) ou 'ill 
continue run 111g o'er many more Xmases yet 
+ + + + 
:\fr W ALTER RIDYNOLDS h as again been 
appomted as Musical A d, 1ser to the L C C  lhe 
appo111tme11t 1s an annual one but after the 
adrnuable manner m which :Mr Reynolds came 
to Lhen rescue when Park band muS'lc was m a 
chaotic sLaLe the re apporntrnent of !Mr Reynolds 
v as practically a certa111ty Dands m the London 
area now know where they stand and no doubt 
,,,11 prnpa1e themselves accordmgly 
+ + + -+ 
Mr HATuRY HEYEiS conductor of Oakclale 
B and says I am deli0hl.ed w th the 1926 
Jo rnal Obe10n Tal1 man and M elocl10 is 
Gems are excellent lest p eees as well a, good 
concert, numbers and I am sme e'e1y conductor 
"111 find pleasure 111 teaching lhese ver,1 fine selec 
trons You will I kno v be glad to hear that I 
had a successful season rn 1925 wmnmg (\\ 1th 
Oak dale Band) 10 first pnzeo 3 seconds 2 thn ds 
4 cups 2 shields 28 medals and a few other 
spc01als I am coa,ch111g 1..ldndge Colliery for 
I eiceste1 co 1test and as I :h ave many enqun 1es 
fiom drntant bands I expect to be busier still 
d 11 mg 1926 
+ + + + 
\1[1 J A M E S  DOW says 'Ihe Jou1 nal as 
usual 1s Al It 1s a pity that so many contests 
are held on one p1eoe hm' e' er good 1t be I am 
ome that Obe10n can be played well b) all tne 
bands that attend second class contests and rt 
ought to be 111 e' 1denoe at some of such contests 
m every d1st11ct Of com se all so called second 
clas, bands can play Oberon ' ell it " as 
de.1gned for them and "e hope they 11 get many 
contests on at 
+ + + + 
:.\lr JAM E S  OLIVER tells u, that the year 
1926 1s gomg to be a 'eiy busJ one for him and 
Sl Hilda Band The) are at present fillmg a 
mne "-Bel s engagement at Mu,10 Halb 111 Lanes 
a 1d Yorkshire and afte1 that are already booked 
fo1 r early the whole summer Notwtthstandmg 
Mr Oln ei can still take on a few Judg111g e -i 
gagements for the band IS so well tramecl that he 
can take an occas10n al clay off as be ro domg for 
Lc10este1 contest 
+ + + + 
M r  J Al\IES RICHARDSON the Poynton 
teacher oays I used to w11te a ocore for every 
oelect10n you published as I considered a full 
score e,sentral to a teache 1  I ha' e dozen, <lf L J 
selections scor eel 1n my o 'n hand I\ 11t111 g I en 
J oyed the wutmg but yet I was glad to lav do vn 
my pen when you published punted seores at so 
rea•onable a puce The 192& Journal rs ieally 
grand mus10 and quite a tieat for me 
+ + + + 
:Ylr R J LOV\ E of New Zealand (forrnmly 
of 1\ orth Ashton Lanes ) sa:> s My word what 
a Journal for 1926 All- Eugen Onegm 
Ohern -i and the 1 est-are fine I am sure that 
" e  are 111 for a good s immei s (not wmte1 s) pr ac 
t1ce on them \Ve start rehear,ab at 7 30 and are 
sony "hen at about 10 1t 1s time to fimsh This 
music keep,, e\ e1v man keen fiom tart to fimsh 
+ + + + 
Lie1 t T H E RD of Wellington N Z  wules 
Here ' th cash for a 1926 J ov Book a 1 cl to I ene v 
11y B B i\ s 1bsc11pt10 1 Plea,sed to sav that 
though I am gettmg up m yea s I am st ll go111 g 
stt ong and am engaged to coach and conduct the 
�ellmgton 'Iram ays Band at the Dunec1111 Ex 
h1b1hon contests Febrnary 20th to 27th "\Ve are 
ghcl to hear that �I1 IIe cl 1 s  stil l  on the actn e 
h t Bv the " ay he conducted the Ne v Zealan d 
Band ' h1ch toured thi, count1y some t enty-ilh e 
\ ear, ago 
+- + + + 
::Vlr WILFRED HALSEY called m fo1 a chat 
r ecently and "e were glad t0 Jeau th 1t the Rh:i l 
To" n B and vluch he con<l 1cts has c,trubl i shed 
iloe f as a l ocal a,set In such a town a band 
ol fle1 s n any los&es through the migr at10n of 
) ou g 11 eu and the conclucto1 of a success{ 1 
band must h 1ve a penchant as well as a talent for 
teachmg ;.,0111 g p lavers The " 0  k JS endless but 
its rm :11 d  1s ce1ta n and "e are glad to fin l 
that �Ir H alsey has ' on th1 ough to eons1derable 
suocess \Ve I no v that he started there some 
' here nea1 zei o and ' e also know tha.t he can 
st ll do a lot moie than 1s already achieved 
+ + + + 
"\ r r J w G.A.TuRA TT of Denby Dale says 
'Ihe 1926 L J is  fine m e' ery detail Ober on 
is a gem and so 1s The Talisman My band 
here are wo1k111g hard on the 192& contest pieces 
and evidently enJoy111g them g1eatly The corn 
rnenclat10ns of so man3 p actrcal rnus1crnns is very 
grateful and comfo1 tmg We make no apology 
for bemg gral1fied vhen sales and kmd word, 
co 1fil!m om o n Jl dgment 
+ + + + 
Mess1 s WO ODS & Co of Newcastle on TJY e 
" ute \,\ e wish you and yom staff the very 
best for the New Yfar Pleased to say busrneso 
I> keepmg bus! and the e are signs of a great 
imp 1 °' ement n the North of England 111 a shor t time WA ha' e 'ecently b10ught out a New �fodel 
Ccr et B ut1sh made th1oughout rn our 0" 1 
fadmv Its tonal qualifications are gr eat and 
' alve act101 lea' es nothrng to be clesned It 1s 
Aqually adapted for Br ass Military or 01 chest al 
bands and is fitted with a qmek change slide f1 om 
Bb to /\. natural for the latter We ha\e ahead) 
a large numbe1 of or de1, for this Cornet and e 
are sm e that when rt is fau ly on the ma1 ket it " 111 
a dve1 troe itself Our Repairing and Srh er plat111g 
Branch is kept fully gorng and smce Ch11strnas we 
have had to " 01k overtime 1 n  order to ke!lp pace 
' 1th w01 k comrng 1n 
+ + + + 
M1 J G DOBBING rene" mg his B B N 
subsc11pt10n says - Hav111g given the Journal 
an exhaustive t11al I can speak of its excellence 
But then we expect that horn you Yom va•t 
expe11ence tolls you "hat 1s 1equned by bandsmen 
and tlierefore )OU do not tiy to force upon them 
that whwh would not be acceptable "\Ve can 
fancy the futility of anyone theo11sb or faddrots 
pract1cal13 tellmg men like ::Vl1 Dobbrng that they 
don t knoH what they ought to play I \Ve re 
practrnal that is the secrnt of om success t\.nd we 
expect nnd do get the appreciation of practical 
men No one else matters to U• 
+ + + + 
We much reg et to rnport the death of Mr 
JAMES ROBERTS conductor of the well knm111 
W1llenhall P11ze Band Mr Roberts passed a" ay 
at the age of 68 afte1 a long illness Begmnrng 
his band earee1 very vour g Mr Roberts had 
•erved the mm ement for cons1derabl3 O\ er 50 
years and had been a pr om111ent and s1 ccessful 
band maste1 foi a long penod He " as " 1delv 
known and a , ei y rcgular attendant at Bell e 
Vue contests \Ve tendm our syrnpath:> with Ins 
family and with the band 111 this bi eakrng of a 
long and close tie 
• + + + "T" 
)[r J f! DYSON hancl11aoter of Atte1 cltffA 
Club and Institute 111 ordeung the Jom nal and 
14 Joy Books w11tes - I ha• e been playmg and 
conductmg vour n 11s1c for o"ei 40 years Mv 
band 1s m splend1rl for rr and a good one foi 
local lad• om rnembmship bemg 26 "1th a f),"ood 
1ecoid fot 1925 W e  ha'e a •plendid new umfo1 m 
fi om Me•sr s Beevm H cldersfielcl and are hon 
mg for a better season clmm 1926 Good Juel 
J.'fi Dyson Hope :you vill have many more 
years service with tr e band 
Mr E BLYTHE of Ha ve, says - V\ e have 
dootded to offer :£100 fo1 ou 1 anm al co 1lest and I 
hope that the ban ds will ustrf) om p11ze h�t :VVe 
k 10" tbat several lcadr g band, car not con e but 
there aie still  p le  t) of oll e1 s 111 q ality and 
numbers to sa.ti sf) us an cl ' e  r el :I on Lhe,e to 
pat10111se us lhey 11 see that th e p11ze money is 
fa11ly allocated t1 cl e are grv111g early 10lice 111 
the hope that a dozen bands at least ' tll  respond 
to our 1nv tat on 
+ + + + 
\h J R M <\RKHA M says - You "ll see 
he e\\ 1th a 1 epunt from the I ercester �1a1l gn 
111g tl e l ist of the 32 hands accepted for our Festn al on March 6th I bad to refuse 27 more 
bands and to do th it vas the hardest ta,k of all 
B1 t rt ' as 1mposs1ble to accept m01 e 
Wil l  vo l kmclly allow me to sa:y that Lieurt 
J Or cl H 1m<i md myself &pecrnlly desne to make 
a feat 1 e of the Massed Ba 1ds Co 1cert 111 the 
evenmg 'l'h1s event w ll attra0t many vho cannot 
attend the contest, dur ng the clay We want to 
rn p1os� tbese people with the d1gmty and the 
effic1ency of Brass Bands Therefore ' di every 
one of the 12 bands chosen to play rn the Concert 
ieheafoe o ery item of the selected progiamme so 
that we shall ha\ e a massed pe1formance worthy 
of the bands a n cl  of the contluctor Fu -the1 I 
&sk eve1 v mcl \ 1du 1 l to be 111 his place 111 good 
time and 111 um form also to add bv h1, deport 
ment ar cl dose attention to the honou1 of the 
Bras,  B1nd h atermty remernbe111g thart many 11fluential people ' ho seldon hear B1 ass Bands v11! take a ay good or bad 111 preso1ons acco1 dmg 
Lo "hat hhev hear and see on this occao10n 
+ + + + 
M essrs II t\. WKES & SON tell us •hat they still 
have a few of then 1926 wall caJendarn left and 
will be pleased to send one to any band secretary 
who applies befoie the stock is depleted t\.ny 
secretary " ho has not aheady got one m the band 
r oom should take prompt advantage of <tlus 
0 ene1 ouo offer 
+ + + + 
YI1 TOM E�SI W OOD 1;r1teo - I came out 
of HospiLal on J anua1.J 14th and am now domg 
ver) vell I am \\ 11tmg this with my left hand 
incl rt 1s ;my slow " 01 k  Please c01ney mv 
than! s to all fuonds \\ho have sent me letters 
lo rnply to all separately 1 s  1mpos,�ble at present 
t\.n acmdont to 111) 11ght arm taught me to play the 
cornet 1th n ;.,  left hn1 l so e 65 yea ,, ago and 
110 1 a snuih th ng 1s teaeh ng me to " i  1te wlth 
my left hand 
+ + + + 
Mr T HYNES says - I am ' ery comfo1 tably 
settled here no" and qmte enJOY g1v111g lessons 
to my Alt mcbam band The 1926 Journal is 
grcat ever� number s well worth playmg If 
bandmaste1 0 will only work on the very lu01d and 
mte1 est mg synopsis vo l pro'> 1de for each select10n 
then professtonal teachers will find they ha\ e more 
time to •pend on the rnceties of an art1st1c pe 
fo1mance 
+ + + + 
l\Ir JOH� Vv ILL IAMS the Liverpool soloist 
and teacher says - I " oulcl like to exp1 ess my 
appreciat10n of �'[1 Gemge Nrnhollo a1 t1cle Jn 
your last issue rhe adv1ne contarned the1e1n 
should pro• e of much benefit to aopnrng soloI:>to 
As a gene1 al r ile advice and comments onl3 cone 
afte1 a conte,t but such so1 nd advice be ng given 
befo1e  a contest makes the artiele of much ' alue 
and by rt Mr Nrnholls has I tlunk created a 
preoedent :::;ome yea1 s ago Mr N1cholls and 
myself vere great but fuendly r n  als a,t Cornet 
Contests ' hen t\.n Varies i; ere the onl3 teot pieces 
and theie >1 1s no such Uung as a med:.d etc for 
playrng a sic v melod� i::>u�h piece,, ao Rule 
B11ta.nma Pretty J 11ne Give n e back all 
of the Hartmilnn sc11es " ere selected as  the test 
prnce The rnaugmator of the Slo v �leloc13 
contests ' as a �h A1 thm Dean (at one time 
sec eva1y of the L1ve1 pool �01th End Band) 
, hen secreta1 y of Ruston s Band Lrncoln I his 
was abo t 15 ' "ars ago a n d  1 Jrncl the pleasm e 
of id o-111g same I here ' e1c 0 \  er 60 competitors 
rhe b�st tlmnks are clue to �less10 R J 'v\ aid & 
So 1s for estabhshrng an Amateur Ol11111p10nsl11p 
Cornet Contest for this district at hich I am 
s l i e  (if every compet1to has read Mr N 1cholls 
article and 1rnrnrdly c11gostecl same) the playmg 
11! be much the better for Mr Nwholls pe 1 If 
I may be granted a lrttle spAcc m you1 �larch 
i>';,ue I " oulcl hke to give a fe" hmts rn:i self to 
1 1tendrng competitors culled f1 om m:i o" n e per 
ience as a \\ 111ne1 of O>er 20 consecutn e first 
puzes 
WELBECK & D ISTRICT NOTES 
\Vo1ksop To" n a1e keepmg alive a u ,,till r a1s 
111g money for band f mds m man} �ys Ha' e 
JU•t held a success£ ii \\h1°t drive 
vVhrt ,ell D S & S band ai e holc1111g many ' m 
ter functions m then '1 ell set-out band1oorn but 
I feel sme the reheusals could be rnu�h bette1 
atLencled by the members 
Bolsm er Colhen are 111 the thick of 1t rehears 
mg fo1 the �cester contest and l\£1 Green\\ cod 
1s pavmg frequent v ,1ts They have added several 
ne v players to the band and are bookmg aheady 
,ome ; er3 good engagements for the corn ng sea 
son wluch spe ks ' ell m e\ery ) A m  tclcl 
they have also or dered more ne' 1 iot1uments 
l\h J A Green' ood rece 1tly gave giamophone 
er tals of a veiy mterestrng nature bemg qmte 
ech cat onal at the band1oorn> of the C1 e ell  
Collie y and the Bolsove1 Colhe13 bands lhe 
records used " m e 1eally fine and of good ' a1 ety 
to smt d1ffe1 ent taste> 1nd the h steuers ' ere quite 
111terestecl " ith both the clas,ical n cl lighter side 
or  the p1 og1 amm" 
C1 e,, ell Colbe1 y aie still " od mg ahead and 
Inn e man} more " 1ter concc1 ts to do } et l\:(1 
Gr eern' oocl also keep mg toi eh "1th them BotJ1 
'\I.,,ster Joseph Farr 111gton and Mi Frank II-ebb 
the t" o gr ea0  ar t1sts of the band are do111g many 
ei gageme 1ts as opecial solo sts nt concerts all o"er 
the clrnt11ct The band s bookrngs for the 1926 
s'-'ason are g10 rng fasrt and I predwt that tins 
ba 1d , ill  be hear d of still more dmmg th1, com 
ing season 
No Mr Giant send me a few Imes about yom 
Lan g ,  1th band Ha' e not l1ea1d o f  yom domgo 
for a httle " Jule al o Shu eoaks "\� olbc l 
Colhe1y Sbu eor ool etc "THE REPORTER 
RUGBY AND DISTRICT 
I am pleased to say that Lands m this cl1 t11ct 
are lookrng fon\ a1 d to the connng season ' 1tl 
greate1 confidence than eve1 I have hea1d 
several bands lately and they appea1 to be 11 
good form muswally 
The Town band arn bus� rehearsrng for 
Lerceoter contest and the test p10cc seems to suit 
them very \\ ell a d I hear the) ha' e a full band 
at nearly mer� pract10c Keep at it To" n 
that 1s the \\ ay to make " name for you1 seh es 
and your banclmaste1 -and I am su1 e he dese1 '  es 
1t for the way he has stuck to his "erk smce l e 
took over the band 
Steam Shed have had the General Meetmg a1 cl 
i epo1t a good balanee on the 11ght side Ha' e 
eleetecl practically the same office1s and corn 
111 ttee for tlus vear-I don t thrnk they could 
have bettered them a� they are al l  out fo1 the 
good of the band 'lh1s band could do " 1th a 
few good :young pla3 eis of the 11ght sort to fill 
vacancies caused by illness and removals 
B T  H a1 e st1 II  busy rehea1 smg and hope to 
do as well if not better than last year I thrnk 
as I said some time ago there 1s still rnom fo 
imprO\ ement seen g that p1 act1cally e' ei' n an 
1s an ex a1 my bar dsrnan and " e  know they don t 
have duds 111 army bando In fact there is i oom 
for improvement 1n all the bands m and a1 ound 
Ruf!,"by and I hope those ho i ead the B B N 
which e'e1 y bandsman ought to r ead ' 111 take 
note of this fi ien dl� hrnt 
I ha>e J ISt hea1 d that 
thrnugh death their side 
Baskott a ' ery 11 1ce lad and 
Mar ton ha\ e lo•t 
chummer Mi C 
a good bandsman 
RUGG ER 
-. 
vVRIGHT AND RouND ' s  BRASS BAND N"EWS.  FEBRUARY 1, 1926. 
REQUISITES FOR BANDSMEN. 
RUSHWORTH & DREAPER supply every need of Bandsmen at lowest possible prices consistent with g
oods of 
high-grade quality. A special �AI� ORDER DEPAR1:"MENT ens�es careful 
attention and prompt despatch. All goods are supplied subject to refund of the purchase price if they do not meet with custom� 11 3.pproval. 
Cornet 
ORDERS VA L UE 10/- OR O VER A RE DESPA TCHED POST FREE. 
B R ASS I N STR U M ENT 
M O U T H P I ECES. 
Silver-Plated. 
each 
VALVE S P R I N Q S .  
Finest Quality. 
Cornet and Tenor . .  
Baritone and Euphoniu1n 
Bombardon . . 
per set 1 13 
1 /6 
21-
I M UTES. Cornet-Leather Covered Brass , , Silver-Plated . .  each 2/6 
7 
· - --
LIST POST F R E E .  
Send 9 d .  for Sample March Book. 
'renor Horn 
Baritone . . 
Tenor Trombone 
Bass , , 
Euphoniuru 
E-.Flat J3ass 
BB-1''fat , .  
3/6 
5/-
6/-
6/-
6/6 
6/6 
8/6 
1 0/-
LYRES. 
Well finighed, sti.·ong springs . Brass. Plated 
2/9 
3/3 
4/-
7/6 
8/-
Trombone-LcP.ther Covered 
Polishet.l Wood 
ACC ESSO R I ES .  
" 6/-
1 0/-
5/-
816 BAND BOOK MANUFACTURING CO. ,  
Cornet :md Tenor ..• each 1 /6 
Baritone and Euphonium 2/-
Bombardon 2/6 
Trombone-B-Flat . .  5/-
G-Bass 5/6 
" A POLLO " TRO M BO N E  O I L  Cl eanses and L u b ri cates 
Water Key Springs 
Valve Corks 
Ligature Screws . .  
Valve Tops . .  each, Brass 6d. 
1 /- p6r B·ottle. 
each 4d. 
per •et 1 / ­
each 6d. 
Plated 9d . 
91, Queen SI • •  BradltDl'd, 1"1anciheatol' . 
Special attention Is devoted to Band I nstr u ment Repai rs I n  mod e r n l y  equi pped work�hops at the I s l i n gton establ ls h ment. 
Wingates '.remper-ance Band's Quartette Contest, 
Janu·ary 9th. Fi rst prize, :E'oden ' s  No. 1 (" Con­
cordia ") ; second, Foden'·s No. 2 (" ·Concordia ")  ; 
third. Black Dike Harmony ('" Le Prophete ") ; 
fourth. B irstall (4 trnmbones). Best local, Tyldes­
ley Temperance No. 2. Also competed-Burnley 
Harmonic, Atherton 'Public, Tylclesley Temperance 
No. l ·and No. 2, Westhoughton Old No. 1 and No. 
2, Royton Public, Weld Bank. Acljudicatoro, 
1\fessrs. H. Moss ancl vV. Chadwick. 
LTD. 1 ·R·usHvra�N�l:!!NTS.�R-Pl?���J�>ER 
1 7 , I S L I N G T 0 N . L I V E R P 0 0 L.  Heywood, January 16th. Quartettes. First 
pnze, Foden's No. 2 (" Concordia " ) ; second, 
Foclen' s  No. 1 (" Concordia " ) ; third, 'vVi ngates 
Temperance. Eight competed. Slow Melody : 
l•'irs.t prize, H .  Pol l ard (Trombone), Crawshaw­
booth ; second, A. \Vcbb (Horn) . .Sandbach ; third, 
Herbert White (Cornet), Manchester. Best 
Euphonium, J. )foss, \Vingatcs. Forty competed .  
Boys' scetion : First prize, .A.  Buckley, Mosslcy ; 
second, W. Clegg, Hyde : third.  E .  Clayton, Lang­
ridge. Aclj11dicator, Mr. ,fas Wright, B . M . ,  
BOLTON DISTRICT 
" '"Who on earth "-ants to hoar a great band 
singing : ' Um d iddle um ? ' "  
'llhe conespondent -.Yh<> wrote that i n  the 
January B . B.N. put t.he l i d  on all the argmuents 
about ban d  progrnmmes. 'l'herc is the whole thing 
in a nut-shell. 
Nobody does. EYeryone who goes to h ear a band 
wa nts to heai- the band playing. not singing_ If 
they want to hear a choir they' 11 go to hear one that could sing. Harn yon heard a band that 
cou�d sing for little apples ? 'l'hey're engaged 
becfiuse they can play-not because they can 
sing. And heaven help them-they can't. 
And if a band claims to be a great band they 
&hould not play-leM·e alone sing-" Um diddle 
um. " I'm glad to confess I don ' t  know it, but the 
title's enough for me. 
And, once more, I say, thait if a band is  a great 
band and wants to stay a great band it can do 
that o n l y  by playing great music. I don't mean 
that eYen a great band should never play anything 
but great music, but I do say a great band should 
neYer "·allow in the slums of music. 
I take it that the \Hiter of lhat letter is a 
Londoner, 8.nd a musician at heart as \Yell as by 
training. If I am right I hope he'll hear Bosses 
at the Queens Hall,  London , on Saturday, 
February L)th, at 7-30 : or at the Finsbury Park 
Empirn, London, on Sunday e,·ening, February 
14.tJ1. I promise him that Besses will (.as he says 
a great band should) " aim high." How far 
they'll succeed I ' l l  learn for h i m  to say. 
On ::'.Ionclay, l<'ebru.ary 15th, Besses are engaged 
by the Columbi a Co.,  buL tl1al. is a ·· recording " 
] Ob. 
The Blackpool concerts were great successes, 
so much so Lhat afler the afLen10011 concert. the 
management promptly re-engage<l Besses for the 
similar year-end c oncerts in December, 1926. They 
are n,lso.  engaged again for the \'."inter Uardens 
on i;: a ,.ter Sun day-they go cli l·ect from tirnre to 
Birll l ingham for the whole Easter. 'l'hey'Ye filled 
this engagemenL siHce 1902, except when the band 
\\'.:tS abroad and d uring "'ar-b111e. 
1�n.lkin15 'of r·e-eng-.agem�nts-Besses are . engaged agal11 for th e Philh armomc H all concerts rn Ln-er­
pooR, o n  J\.Iarch 13th, when Liverpool bandsmen 
may hea1· how " Eug-en Onegin" should be played. 
My friend William tells me this ; no doubt many 
bandsmen will  be glad to h ear a Besses per­
formance of this grand music. 
" Hmdener,"o\\'d lad, it's no use spreading 
the snare in sight o f  .an old bird. What I said was 
all right. '' Ho,Yfener " is quite open to say what 
h e  likes about his o•n1, that doesn't make me 
wrong i n  what I said about Besses. \Vhat he 
wants is  to draw me on figures-but I 'm not 
giving them a\\"ay. 
Glad to see I r well Bank engaged to J:lroadcast, 
from �1anchester on January 31st. A great chance 
lads, to let everyone hear th at you ' re getting well 
to the front once more. M ake t,he most of it.  
I ' l l  have my headphones on and will be delighted 
to hear a. good performance once more of dear 
Harry Round's fine glee ' " The Forest Queen . "  
No\\", lads, your best-may i t  help to lift up your 
good old name again. 1'R0'1'.rER. 
SHEFFIELD NOTES 
M E M S .  F O R  Y O U N G  
BANDMASTERS 
(Copyright-All rights reserved.)  
B A N D  T U N I N G . 
THE PT,AYER-continued. 
IV P b a...-e often deplored the failure of bandsmen 
an d bandmasters, in many cases, to realise where 
the tJ"Oub!e lies. Buch bands go to a contest, and 
they are scYernly condemned for untuneful pilay­
ing. On rending the j Ltdge' s remarks they do 
nothing, o r  .if they d o  anybhi11g at all they go at 
the instrument slides again. At the 11ext contest they are no better, anrl another j udge condemns 
· their un.tunefulness and so on, ag.ain and ag.ain.  
'I'he pertinacity of these bon ds i s  commenda ble ; 
what is a pity is that they fail to realise that it 
is  the players, not the instruments, that need over­
hauling. 
· '.Phe pitch of a brass instrument i s  so dcp{md'ent 
o n  the player that this point is ,a matter of first 
importance. 
No band can be \Yell tuned, nor can it play con­
sistentl y, unless the method of tone pro.duction i s  
one which gives a note a t  the s a m e  pitch every 
time. Iuabil.ity to do this is what is  the rnatter 
"·ith bands which :ire persistently untuneful. The 
cause in 11i ne!,y-nine cases out of a hundred i s  that 
Jifforent p l ayers have different methods of pro­
duction . and that, wme players have several 
m ethods, "'Juch are mixed up at random. 
A playe1· "·ho has not acquiired .a fixec..l method, 
be it good or had, va1·i f'.� in his pitch. Anollier 
player pushes his n otes -is i iwariably fiat .at it, 
beginning and 3harpens as ho dm·elops the sou111.L 
Another gets a violent aml sharp attack, and lose» 
tone an d pitch .imn:erliately .after the first onsm. 
Another pinches his I ips for a forte, and relaxes 
the111 for a piano, he gets sharper and flatter i n  
the alternate cases. Now. imagine all these p l ay­
i n g  togeth er, and the untunefulness is  .accounted 
fo.r. 'l'here are other causes which will be noted 
later, but the lack of a goorl and uniform method 
all roLmd the band is the chief cause of untunoful­
ness. 
It can be remedied by a very simple process, i f  
every player w i l l  b u t  give i t  .a f a i r  chance. D oubt-
· less, some will be incredulous as to the vast im­
proveme>nt so simple a process can effect in a 
ban d  which .is not tuneful, but we can only j ust 
state the prncess and leave it ao that. 
Those "·ho knew J\Ir. R immer and the playing 
of his bands clm-ing the period when he carried 
a.ll before him. may find the secret of his success, 
partly, in this little tale as related by himself to 
us some years ago when we chanced to find him i n  
a remin iscent, mood. H e  related how he h a d  his 
first cornet lesson. price 2s. 6d., from a professional 
cornet player of cornriderablc accomplishmen<Ls. 
His Leacher played a note, and asked the young 
pupil to irnitale it. AHer he hacl grasped what 
wa� required, Lhe teacher said, " Now go home, 
and <lo that, for a \Yeek. "  And Mr. Rimmer 
adde d : " I did it thousands of times that week. 
and must have <lone it rnil!ions of times s ince foi· 
I never aHerwarcls picked up my cornet without 
doing it a few times." 
Here is the ljt.t.le exercise which, i f  carried <>nt 
perserrnringly and critically. w ill effect .a vast im­
provement i n  innumer:i.bl e  bands. It i s  at the 
v.-ell ,  \\"e have commenced another year ; 1925 root of pure tone, precision, and flexibility, as 
may have left plearnnt l!HJ11wries for some, but for well as good tune. 
others it bas gone \1· iLhout, regrets. This applies lo Place tho tip of the tongne to close the aper­bancls as well as bandsmen . 'J.'bere are some very turc of tl1e lips. tht>n dm.w the tip of the tongue funny things reported about bandsmen. OJJe I back sharply, and DUWNWATID, as if spitting a hair heard about a bandsmau who always played wrong off the lips.  Be careful to draw the tongue notes. \Vhen the bau drnaste-r h :iu given li im a n owxwA:nD, flat, so that the air passes freely over t,alking to about flals and sharps J10 LLunecl iand i t. Some players strike the tongue upward, and rnid he · · didn't know "·hat, compo:;ers put ' em it obstructs the p a ssage of the air. 'They don't there for, unles · it was Lo puz<tle folks. " Another feel the air blowing on the tongue and d11ibbling story is of a bass player who i·efusc<l to play .a around it ·to find a way to the instrument because certain piece of music saying it, was too 1ieavy. the air  .and the tongue are of the same tempera­'l'lw piece was from a well-kuo\\·,, light opera. So ture. But if they draw i n  cold n.ir, with the tongue eveG " ' light music " can be heavy. Anyhow we 1 cl d h · l l  f 1 h umsL make a fresh sLart and 111ake 1926 better than cur e upwar ' t ey ''"1 ee t e ob;;trucbion j u st 
any-lhis ean be clone .i £  the bandsmen care to do 
as we describe it. One cannot see thes·e ·things-
' can only i n fer them from results. That is ·what it. is  the m atter with the player who blows until he D amiemora ar·e rathe1· quieL j ust now. Th e  i s blue, an d  still gets no quality or quantity of secretary reports a calm at11i0sphere and a n ew tone. 
conductor, )fr.  0. Barrou. 1 am SLtre we all wi&h 
him good luck aud Jiope both thu band and ..)fr. This is the liLtle exercise-to be mixe<l with 
Barron will have a r<ial good year. brains, as the painter a i d  of his colours. 
Imperial are still u0iug weJI anrl keep their 
n ame u p  at the football malches. )lr. Carr seems 
to know how to keep his band interested. Tliat, 
also. is the caw wiLh his Heeley Ornhestra, who 
are very much in demand aL ui!fereut places about 
th e city. 
Attercliffe Club and I n stitute report a very good 
year : about £ 200 earned during the year and 
some engagements booked alrnady for 1926. t11'r. 
John Dyson re-elected bandmaster for the 23rc..l 
;r·e.ar ; a .good many . who know M r. Dyson will JO•n me 111 \\·1shrng hun all the best. 
Recreation are advertising for a ban d master. I 
don't know what' s happened to l\f r. W. Green. 
I supp0se we shall get to know later-but I do 
knmv that he put some years of good service into 
this band.  
Burngreave Club T heard .n,t Christmas and I 
thougJ1t they play.eel very n icely. Sony 'to hear 
abont the death of M r. ,Jack Edwards, who died 
suddenly. 'I'he han d played at his funeral a1id 
would have been greatly augmented if the funeral 
h ad been on SatL1rday i n ste11d of l'.vI onclay. 
Viclrnrs' vVorks band arc fu 11 up, I hear. 
St. l\ [ argaret's are amongst the go-aheads. 
Heeley Excelsior are also pushing forward. 
Grim<isthorpe are an1ongst the real triers j ust 
n ow. 'l'hc band i s n ' t  quito full u p-<>ne or two 
more corn ets wanted, I think.  
I hope the benefit concert for M r. G .  H .  Frith 
was a bUeeess financially, I know it was rnusioally. 
Mr. Harold P inches was i 11 splendid form and all 
who heard him will think about " •Prottv ,Tane " 
for some t,ime to come. :Mr. P i nches told '  me he i s 
very busy j ust now. Eoclesficld band were ·the 
partners with Gri mesthorpe i n  running the con­
cert and great praiw is due Lo the two secretaries : 
Mr.  0. Burgan a11cl Mr.  vV . Crosland, who didn't 
spare themselves (,o make it a success. 
Repeat ad. lib. 
Get it, and keep it, an absolute pp. G et Urn 
note to begin ais clean as a razor cut (an d  alw,a.ys 
pp. ) ,  an d rnlease i.t as cleanly. Be critical of the 
attack, the release, and the loudness. A pure, 
.gtraight note from start to close. Don't forget the 
oorreot position for the tongue whilst blowing. 
Let every player give this exercise ten minutes 
every evening for a rnonbh-never cea,si n g  to be 
critical of it-and by then it will h ave a marked 
effect on the tone and tune of the band. 
Do it  on every note of tbe scale and whon the 
r.azol'-like cleanness of attack (with 110 " kick " to 
it) ris /l'Ot pp., then apply i t  to intervals ·  gc<t the 
distant n ote just a;s clean and soft a.s the 'firnt one. 
Get th is produotion pp. ,  ancl the fortes will be 
maslorecl at the same time. 
.I n  a little while this correct tone production 
wull become a . h abit,. Then keep it clear and per­fect by d01 n g  1t a few hmes every time the instru­
ment is  taken in hand, j u·st as one strops a razor 
to keep its edge good. 
rrh e often "' out of tune " ban d that will d o. this 
(every player) will be a d ifferent band in a month 
or two, and then the adjusting of Uie instruments 
can be done properly-aHd not until then. 
,Tust con sider. Mr. Halliwell ,  �fr. Greenwood, 
excellent to down-right bad. What can be the 
cause ? 1Same instruments. same conductor. '.rhe 
cause is the players, evidently. Tho men must 
make .themselves tunable. By the practice we 
have described they can become so. 
�v·eryone appreciates the perfect harmony, 
balunoe and hlend of a first-cl.ass corntesting banp­
so perfect, that even the slightest waver of" tune 
stands exposed by its rarit.y. Such a band may 
be no better .tuned as regards the i nstrumenw than 
many a les3 hannollious band. Its distinction is 
due to the fact that it consists of players who are 
not only highly capable, techrnicaJ.ly, but have 
their musical senses highly developed. mhey play 
with perfect into11at,ion .and sympathy. 
The properly tuned brass band is an instntment 
so well tuned, .and .so sL1sceptible to control 1by 
good players, that it need be second to none, and 
can bo superior to mmty other combinations, as 
regards perfection of tune. There are no notes 
a.hsolutoly fixed. Evon on a valve instrument every 
note is susceptible to the demands of a musical 
11n d ski l le d  player. •Such a player i s  ex:nctly i n  the 
same position as a singer in that he is not con­
�c-ious of a.ny effort in varying the inflection of a 
sound. He h0ai"s c:wh sonnd, mentally, i n  connec­
tion with preceding sounds. and h e  produces i t  so 
by musical i nstinct a s  i t  \rnre. 
. This brings up a point upon which there i s  
much m isconception, viz.,  the alleged superiority 
of a Sli de instrument over a Valve instrument i n  
bhe matter of . a  perfect scale. 'l'hat superiority i s  
. theoretical only, and i s  based o n  the consideration 
tha.t the slide can be placed at any desired length, 
and rut the correct length for every note. That i s  
certainly the case theoretically, but it i s  not pos­
sible in practice, owing to t.he l ength .and quick­
ness o f  shifting demanded in actual playing. 
It is years siuce we tested a first-class profes­
siional player \\·ho kindly leut himself to Urn 
experi111e11 l. \\ e found that in mm ing to a 
distant shift rapidly (a:;, for i nstance, fii'St to sixth 
p osition, first to fifth positio11) hlw slide rarely 
slopped at the same place, precisely, twjce co;n­
Besses-o'-th'-J3arn Ban d. I Whitefield, January 23rd. Slow Yl:elocly Contest. First prize, A. Webb (Horn), Foden' s ;  secon d, H. 
Pollard (Trombone) . Cra\Ysha\Ybooth ; third, w_ 
Unsworth (Soprano), Glazcbury. Seventy-two com­
petitors. .Adjudicator, :Ylr. S. Pyatt. 
(Continued from Page 2.) 
DA YID .A.SPIN l..LL (late of Horwich RM.I. and 
Wingatoo 'l\empera.noe Bands) . TENOR 
VOCALIST (of Manchester and Provincial 
Concerts) for Concerts . Oratories &o. ; self or 
�10.rty.-- 7S, Model Village, Cre1.well. ne!!>r Ma,ns­
fi eld . N otts. 
R S1HTH Sol.-0 Ooruet, Brass Band Trainer and 
• Ad.i ndicator. is open to teach or jud ge •WY· 
where.-7, Lin geTwood Oottage, Newtongrange, 
.iHidlotb ia.n . 
H · EVETTS,- BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDI-
CATOR. 84. Douglas Stroot. Derby. (10) 
JOHN WILLIAMS, Comet Soloist, Ba,nd Teacher, 1 
and Adj udicator is still open for engage­
ments, anywhere a,nd at any time--33, Langham 
Street. Liverpool. ! F· K. KLINK.-Late Prineipal 'l'rombon e.  R oy>el ' 
Opera. Covent Garden ; Halle, Liv•�rpool 
?hilharmon i o .  Scottish. T,on don S:nnpbon.v 
Or0lJ estras an d M n si oal Fe•tivals. ProfeB>'or 
R nyai M � n oh P<;tf'r Crillcg-e. will t <'s<·h �.1.1 R.-,. -�  
Instruments (Tro m bone spe c i a l i ty) ; also eondnct 
an d rehearse bands. - 386, Moss Lane East, 
Man chester. (4) 
J AS. WM. 'l'AYLOR, Adjudicator, Cornetist a n d  
B and Teacher. la.te Bandrnastm· and Solo 
Cornet of Hebburn , St. Hilda, and :Marsden Col­
liery Bands. Terms on application-35, Stainton 
Street, South Shields. (1) 
secutively. '!'here \1·as generally some Elight , JOSEPH H. BEARDJ\fORE;, Band Teacher and 
d1screp1iney as regards the slide, though none as I Con ductor. is now opei;i ._!o t!;'ach for Cc;m".ert 
regards the pitch. How cou ld 1ihat happen ? Work or GonteRt•. .  CJON r�,S'l'::; a specrnhty. 
S imply because the slide player clid exactly what B�nds of No,�th Staffo�dsh ire 121ea_se note address 
the skilled .and highly musical valve player does. - Brewood, Sh eppard St., Stohe-on-Tren
t. (5) 
H i s  lips so controlled the in.strument that they HARHY SEDDON (late of Irwell Springs Band) 
produced the relationship between the two notes · is open for engagements as Adjudicator for 
which the " ear " demanded. Given two players I Slow Melody, Quartette, _  9;nd other contests . Also, of equal ability, the slide player will be the one w prepare young. ambit10us b�nds . for Concerts "·ho is at a d isadvn,ntago. \Ve do not refer here and Contests.-3, Alfred St., Wh1two1 th, Rochdale. 
to tone quality. (Z) 
"'1ttch f th d · "t f '-h l " d  l\ 1"r"TDLAND CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL OF -' o e assume super10ri y o u e s i e l.V..L MUSIC (Principal .  Ch:is. A. Cooper. A .Mus. , is traditional, .and dates from the early days of V.C.M . ) .  Interestin g Courses on Harmony, Coun­
valvcs, \\"hen they were so imperfect that it was Lerpoint. Arranging. Educative for Bandsmen. 
noccssary ·to �rook cornets into Yarious keys. That Essential for BandmasLCrs. Melodies and Cem­
prm·i ,qion fell away as valves became improved ; positi ons harmonised and revised. Terms 
only the .A-shank remains, and even that is dis- moderate. Apply-38, New Street. Huthwaite, 
carried by some professional performers, who pre- =-N'-'o'-'t"'t"'"s . ____________________ _ 
fe1· to play eYerything on a B -flat instrument, just SAMUEL S.MITH (Conductor, Kirkby Old Prize 
as an orchestral tuba player plays cveryt.11ing on ' Band). Soprano, Solo Cornet, and Trumpet 
the one i n strument. Soloist. Banrl '!'cacher a:!i d Ad.indicator. 'l'erms 
\Ve write s·o much on this point because "·e want on application.-Wigstonia, Huthwaite Road.. 
players to realise that the limitation of a band as I Sutt on-in-As hfield. N_otts. (5) 
regards perfect tune is n ot in the i nstruments, but I J· E. IRONS, Solo Corneti5t, Band Teacher, and 
in the p laye1·s. "l'he aim in tuning the band i n stru- Adjudicator.-132, Higl1 St. .  Beeston ,  Notts. (7) 
n1ents is  to te1nper them to each other so as to ---- --------- -·- ---
make perfect tune possible to the players. 
w. B A R R ATT� 
l'rlusical ltistrument lt1a1�er avd Repairer, 
33, BROOK ST., C-on-!Vl., MANCH EST E R  
Has the LATEST in CORNETS and TRUMPETS with 
Quick-Change Attachment. 
Also specializes in TRO!VIBOl'i"ES. 
Any ln�lrument sent on app!"oval on receipt of purchase price. 
which will be returned if not satisfied. 
'l'he exercise for production which \\"e have given 
will lay a good foundation ; i t  can, of itself, vastly 
improrn hund1·eds of bands. BuL for the highesL 
perfection somebhing more is needed, and that is  
cultivation of a keen ' "ear " a1 1d �yrnpatliy. In 
any combiu aLiou of instruments a player mu�t 
l is!,en to the rest us " ell  as to himself. Vi/ e h ave 
before quoted B erlioz 011 this subj ect ; we quote 
him agai n  because we cmmot put the matter as 
well , and because he was a great man who speci­
ahseu on an alysis of instrumentation, and \\'ho still 
remains, except in so far as wme i nstruments h1 ve 
been improved, an auhl1ority on the subject. Trombone Slides made to lit any m·ake. 
Speaking of theoretical diS<lrepancies he says : - Send for list of Second-Hand Instruments-He can lit you up. 
". 'l'he immense majority of musicians i nstinc- I Special.-HAWRES' TROMBONE (brass) complete with hvely avmd the inhArmonious combinations . . _ . . 
, 
.leather c-.ase, equal to new, £ 7 
Ou all such occasions the orchest.ra becomes a , All Instruments Guarantee;! . Do not forget we are the 
large wmpcramcnted instrument " ;  that is, dis- Recognized Repai:rers--Rcasonable and Reliable. (6) 
crepanc10s natm·al to the instruments ·are cancelled 
�� �[�: �l��i�1�1. aLc�t!�m!i;"�!ti�h�ll11�i� T:���:� � 
\\·hore such qualities operate i n  a b1·ass band. I N O  PRESSURE- BY M A I L  
. I n  speaking o f  the human element one cann ot I O riginal No-Pressure School. Established 1 9 1 0. ignore the influence of atmospheric ternperaturn ALL INSTR UMENTS-JfRASS AND REED. 
upon the pitch of sounds, and consequently upon I There is a KNACK in playing your instrument. 
band tnning. It comes under this heading because I This knack is founded on a scientific basis. Play · the call is on the player w obviate untunefu_lness r i g h t  and you will play wilh ease and get control duo to changes of temperature in the air column. of th0 en tire register au<l resources of your � instrument. If your KNACK is wrong, n o  
.A low <;ttmospheric temperature gives a l ow amount of o ractice alone can correct it. Your 
pitch, a high temperature gives a higher pitch. knack must
" be set right. Complete p.articulars 
�fr. _D .  J. B l a ikley clealo interestingly and i n· 1 in_ our li'" Fl E E  BO O�O i::._f Q_!!!7 E R S. for1n �ng
. 
ly with t,his  part of our
. 
subj ect, in a VIRTUO S O  MUSIC SCH OOL, Dept. M, 
trn11tise on " -�I · l T> " t 1 , ,  H f cl b 1 Buffalo, N.Y.,  U . S . A .  · , . us10a -" 1 c 1. e oun , Y a Please send FREE " B O O K  OF POINTERS " long se ries of tests, that the pitch of a tube varies · 
a quarl;et• of a tone between 47 degrees and 73 1 Name · · · ·  · · ·  · · · ·  · ·  · ·  . .  ·· Street · · · ·  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
dogrees F '.lhrenheit. The .full effect of changes of · Ctty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I play . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . atmosphenc temperature IS not however felt o n  mu 
IG canductors & Secretaries of Brass Bands 
'Sanctuarg of the Heart' 
(Meditation Religieus e) 
By A L B E RT W. K ET E LIBIEV 
This number, which i s  now developing into an outw 
standing success for orchestra, has been arranged for 
" Reed and Brass " and " Brass ·· Bands. 
Specimen Solo Cornet part will be sent post free on application .  
Reed & Brass Band (28) 6/- Brass Ba:ad (20) 4/z 
Extra Parts 4d. each. 
BOSWO RTH & CO., L 1· 0. 
Music Publishers , 
1885. 
SEND YOU R  INSTRUMENTS 
FOR 
Plating and Repairs 
B est Wo rk at Minimum Prices. 
Price List Free. Send your enquiries for 
S ECOND - HAND INSTRUMENTS. 
ART HUI� BRASSINGTON, 
1 1  WESTFIELD TERRACE, 
SHEFFIELD. 
THE 1 926 L.J. 
To Bandmasters ! 
For the benefit of Bandmasters who wish to teach qm ckl:v and thoroughly, we have prepared F U L L  S C O R E S for the following pieces :-
" E U G EN ONE G IN " 
Price. 
4/6 
" OB E RO !\I " 
" TA L I S M AN " 
" M E LODIOUS G EM S " 
" H ! G H LAN!J M E M OR I ES " 
4/6 
4/6 
4/6 
4/6 
'l'heso will be the Contest Pieces for 1926 Order �cores at once to avoid. di sappointment, ·as these �cores cannot be re-prrnted when present stock 1s sold out . 
We are pleased to announce that these Scores are produced excellently. As reo-ards clearness and style they are equal to , pre-w0'ar productions. The:ir are very cheap, costin� little more than scormg paper. 
S C O R I N G  P A P E R  N O W  I N  STO C K. 
Eighteen staves for Brass Band. with clefs and names of part s printed, 3/6 per quire, post free. 
WRIGHT & ROUND 34, E RSK I N E  ST., ' Ll'IERPOOJ. 
CORNET 
SCHOOL 
VIRTUOSO 
OF MUSIC 
Principal-GEORGE NICHOLLS 
cnTARACT VILLA, MARPLE BRIDGE, D ERBYSHIRE 
Have you weak Ups ? 
Have you a thick tongue ? 
Have you poor tone production ? Have you trouble in high and low reialster ? 
The above are four pointers of bad faults with many Cornet Soloists and other Brass Band Instrumentalists and can be soon rectified by my expert advice being a Cornet Soloist of great repnte during the last 25 years. 
Fee - £3 3 0 p�r term of 10 lessons. Payable m Advance. 
R E P A I R S 
&.UUE i&WLS ... 
To Brass, Reed, Drum 011 
a n y  o t h e r  l n s t r u m e n  t 
promptly executed b y--
., P"' TY"'R & C Wes! Street, 
"• "' "" o. Charint: crosa Rd •. LONDON 
MiUluy Mmi� lnst,u11•enl Makers. Est. 1810. 
HARRY BARLOW, 
(Oonductor, Besses-o'-th'-Barn Band) 
DA.i.'l"D TEAOHER AND ADJUDIC.AJI'OiR. 
Late of the State Concerts, Buckingham Palace ; 
R o:r,al Opera, Covent Garden ; Halle Liverpool 
Philha.rmonic and London Symphony Orchestras · 
and the Principal Musioal Festivals. 
' 
DOUGL...>\S VILLAS, OLIP.roN ROAD 
PRESTWICH, MANOIHESTER. . ' 
CONC ERT BANDS� 
The following Famous Bands are 
open for Concerrt engagements :-
lrwell Springs (Ba.cup) Band 
(Conductor : Mr.  'l'. PROC'I'OR.) 
By Royal Command they performed before their 
l\fa.j esties the King an d Queen in 1914 and in 1921. 
B ritain 's  l' remier B a n d .  
WilJJners o f  Prizes to the value of over £12.000. 
Tile F i rst Band to win tile C rystal Palace 
Trophy t h ree ti mes ! 
World's Champions : 1905, 1908, 1913. 
Runner's-up : 19fil, 1910, 1912.. 1925. 
G reM Soloists : Cornet. Mr. Clifton Jones · 
'l'rombone. llr. Hiram Beswick ; Eunhonium ' 
Mr. Fred G arth. - ' 
Sp!em!id New U n iform. Exce l l e n t  Reoertoire. 
Open for Engagements a11ywhere, any · time. 
Terms, &c., fr'om-
A .  LAW, S E C R ET A R Y ,  3. S A rll U l:: L STR E ET, 
G R E E N E N iJ, B t\C U P , L A N C S. 
The Carlton Main Frickley 
Colliery Band. 
The B a n d  that leaves a p l easi.ng memory, 
Winners of 92 Prizes and 19 Trophiee since the 
War. Belle Vue Champions, 1922. Yorkshire's 
leading; Band in the World's Champion ship, 1925. 
Excellent Soloists. New Uniforms 
Now booking for 1926. 
For terms apply-J , W E L D I N , Secretary, south 
E l msall,  N r. P o n tefract. 
Pendleton Public Band. 
:Plea.sin!!: and PopUlar. 
Winners of over 300 Pri zes (over 60 Prizes in 
1922-23-24-25).  
Belle Vue :-lst Prize. 19'24 ; 2nd Prize, 1925. 
Splendid Soloists. Mag;nifioont Uniforma. 
'l'wo Qu artette contests will have taken place hy 
the time these notes are p1·inted. I shaJI report 
on them next mon th. OLD BLADE. 
' or any other teacher, takes iwo or more hands to 
a contest. Same conductor ; all h ave good instTu­
ments. If it depended on the conuuctor .and on, ilhe 
i.nstruments they would ·all 'Bound equally well­
tu ned . But they don't-as everyone know-8 by 
hearmg them. They may Yary grewtly-from 
bmss instruments, for the rea�on thait Lhe tem­
perature of the breath is a modifying influence. 
Assuming the outside temper.aturn to be 50, and 
t.he breath temperature 90, the temperaL-ure in the 
mstrument soon becomes fixed at about 70--"'the I 
mean of the two preceding figures. Thus, what- , 
ever the outside temperature a band soon attains 
tho sa,me temperature in all the in6truments. I f  
the out�ide temperature goes up 10 degrees, the I pitch \�1ll go up, but it goes up fairly unifo1·mly m all rn sti·uments after the instruments are well warmed. '�.hat sc11rcely affects our point, bLtt it 
leads to this : that the smaller i nstruments-cor­
ue<ts, horns, and trombones, warm up quickest, and 
that they also cool down quickest. a'he basses are 
slo_wer in \\;arming up, and they cool down less 
qutckly, owmg to the larger volume of the air 
column in the instrument. 'l'here is ample evi dence 
111 actual practice of the accuracy of this theory, 
and Ll1c obicct here iis not to tell players that a 
cold rnstrument will be flatter than a warm one-­
they know ·that-but to impl'ess upon them that 
the i nstruments should be thoroughly well 
warmo•d, and cspe,cially the l a rger ones. If th e 
laLLer are tun ed up ito the ban d pitch wihilst cold 
they will become 1 1ppreciably sharp whe� 
t.11 oroughly warmed up. 
(To be continued) . 
8 H E D D O N  STR E E T, 
REGENT STREET LON D ON, W.1 . 
Deportment a Speoiality. 
Open for Engagements. Sa.�i!faotion guaranteed. 
Secretary, c .  W .  R O B I N S O N ,  3, H alstead Auenu--. 
Barr H i l l, Pendleton, near Manoheeter. 
8 
I 
Wingates Temperance Band. 
Winners of over £13,000 In Prizes. 
Winners of the Belle Vue, Ma.noheeter 
ChamJ)ionehl:p, 1921 a.nd 19'l3. 
Ohampion Soloists. a.nd the moet oousietenU.y 
successful Ba.nd in Brite,in. 
OPEN FOR OONCERTS. . . : BOOK NOW. 
SUCCESS CERTAIN. 
R. W H ITWA M, Secretary, 
178, Manchester Road , Westh oughton , B Dltor1 . 
Soottish Agent-
Mr. A. Britton, 20, Stevens Parade, Glasgow. 
Creswell Colliery Institute Band 
Wi nners of Belle V ue C hampionshi p  and 
£2,0otl Cold S h ield, 1925. 
Bunners-up Belle Vue Ohampimi•htp, 1915 a.nd 1924. 
Winners, North of Enghind Musical 'l'ournament, 
Newcastle. with 250 Guineas Gold Trophy, 1925. 
First, Blackpool Ca.ml va.l Coutellt, 1914. 
Grea.t Soloi1t.s, lnoludlnc : 
Ma&t•r J OS E P H  F A R R I N OTON, Engfan d 's 
C reatest Boy Cornet Sololtt. 
M r. F R A N K WEBB, the r.anowned Eupltontum �01011 . 
Terms from Bandmaster a.nd Oorl"llllpondinc 
Beoreta.17.-
M r. DAV I D  A S P I N A L L, 11, 1'.l ew YHlap, CY'MW811, 
Near Mansfteld, N otti. 
To Ensure Satfnfa.ct.fmil 
BNGAG'E THE FAMOUS WEU!Il OOMltINATlON, 
('!Qrf'S Band (Pentre) 
(Conductor : Mr. J. G. Dobbln11). 
A.N EXCELLENT CONCWRT ORGANISATION. 
South Wales Cha�piDil•.i.. and most. oonslatent Welsh JSB.11'4. 
Repertoire, Soloists and u nnorm, A1. 
For Terms : J. GA.ltTER, secretarr. 
ID; Elr111'lllW!l'n, Ton Pentre, 
C lam., S. Wales. 
tuton Red Cross Band 
World's Oha.mpions, 1923. Runners-up, 19ZZ 
Clla.mpions of South of Engla.nd sinoe 1900. 
T H E  I D E A L  C O N C E RT BAN D. 
Deportment e. Speciality. Smart NaVtll 
Uniforms. 
Fine Soloist•. Principal Cornet : Mr. A. Coupe 
(A brilliant Soloist.) 
For terms, etc., apply-F. C. M U LLETT, H on. 
sec., 11 Rlenzi," 25, Kenilworth Road, Luton, Beds. 
Marsden Colliery Band 
World's Champions. 
Winners of 1,000 Guinea 'l'rophy, Crystal ra1ace, 
1925 ; Winners of People's Challenge Shield, 
Crystal l'alaoe, 1922. 
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS. SA'l'ISFACTION 
GUARANTEED. 
SOLOISTS SECOND TO NONE. 
Mr. ,Jack Boddice Bandmaster. 
For Terms, apply to­
J. R U S S E LL, 
44, ECCL ESTO N R O A O, S O U T H  S H I E L DS, 
D U R H A M . 
Clydebank Burgh Band 
C O N D U CTOR J, D. SCO I N S .  
Record a n d  P resent Scottish C h a m p i o".s · . 
One of the Finest Concert Bands in Great Br1ta.m. 
Open for Engagements. _anywhere, and 
for any period 
For Terms Appl y :-
E. A B LETT, 696, D u m barton Road, D a l m u i r, 
C l asgow. 
South Moor Colliery Band 
T H E  F I N EST CONCERT B A N D  TRA V E �L I N G  
Winners o f  Thousa.nde of Pounds in Prizes. 
Numerous OUpe and Sh�'dl],, inoluding r 
the " Newca.etle Chronicle uup ('value 2o0 Guineae, 1924). 
Also Prize Winners in the Championship at 
Cryst&l Palace. 
Mr o Bottemle)' the Renowned Cornet Sol�ist. 
M r: j, P iokerscl't 1 ,  the . Celebrated Euphonium so1011t. 
This Fine Oombtne.t.i<>n is Open for �ngagements 
anywhere and for a.ny period , 
For Terms APPIY 1-
T HOS. D A V ISON, 20, L I M E  STR E ET, S O U T H  
M O O R, STA N LEY, Co. D U R H AM . 
Everybody satisfied that 
I T  I S  TH E  B EST. 
T H E FAMOUS 
Besses o· tb' Barn Band. 
For terms, etc. , apply to the Secretary­
WM. B O CLE, 
62, C h urch Street, 
Radcl iffe, 
M anchester. 
Glazebury Prize Band 
A B A N D  W H I C H  H AS C O M E  R A P I D LY TO T H E  
F R O NT. 
100 Prizes Won out of 112 Contests Attended (Va.Iue · over £1,000) in recent Yel!-rs. . 
Six Prizes won at Belle Vue, mcludmg 
Championship Cont.eat. 
" A  Band of Fine Tonal Quality." 
B rilliant Solmsts. Engaged for 15 !)uooessive 
Seasons to give Concerts i� t.he Prmohia.l 
Manchester Pa.:r'ks. . 
Large a,nd Up-to-Date Repertoire of Music. 
Splendid Appee.rance and rleoortment . 0Jlen 
for Enga.i:ements. 
. For Terms:-
ARTH U R  W. H O LD E N ,  H O N .  SECR ETA RY, 
C LAI EB U RY, Near M ANC H ESTER. 
FOR A TO P  C LASS E V E N T  TH IS Y E A R  TRY 
H a r t o n  C o l l i er y  B an d  
A N D  N OTE T H E  D I FF E R E N CE. 
These Celebrated Belle Vue Prize Winners are 
aecond to none as a Cance.rt Be.nd 
Jllok Mackintosh, · 'l'ha Prince of Solotste. 
Mr. Ceorge Hawkins, The Eminent Contluetor. 
For Terms 1 
J O H N  T R E LE AS E, S E C R ETARY, 41, B E W I C K  ST., 
S O U T H  S H I E L DS. 
Brass Band Conttsts� 
LLAN DU DN O  
Brass Band Contest (strictly under North \Vales 
Association Rules) at 'l'hi rd Annual Crown Eis­
teddfod in Pier PaYilion , Saturday, February 
27th. Test-piece. " The 'l'alisman ". (W. & R.) .  
F irst prize, £25 ; secon d , _ £7. Qmck-step, own 
choice, prize £3. Adj ud.wator, J\fr F. �ogan. 
Secretary. Mr. E. J. Robe1-ts, West Leigh , 9, 
Clarence Road , Craigydon , Llandudno. 
L E I C ESTE R  
City of Leice3tel' Brass Band Festival (in aid 
of the 1Royal ITufirma,ry), �n th€ De Montfort Hall, 
Sattll'·day, :M arch 6th. . " . ,, 
First Section. Te.st-piece : Eugen Oneg1? 
(W. & R.). Cash priizes, £47 10s . : and Troph�es, 
&c. vahte £74 15s. Entrance fee £ 1  5s.  
�nd Section. Test-piece : " Melodious Gell'.s " 
(\Y .  & R ) .  Oash p1·izes, £30 96. ; and Trophies, 
&c. value £58 lls, Entrance foe £1. 
_.\dju dica>Lors : Lieut. J .  Ord Hume, and Mr. 
Ja mes Oliver. _ 
Fu.ll p articulars from t.he Hm1., Secretary, Mr. 
J. R. M arkham. Upper Condmt .Street, Leicester. 
ROYTON 
'l'he Annual Brass Band Con�st (promot<;d by 
the Royt.on Public Prize band) .  will be hel d m llhe 
l'.larket Hall, on 1Saturday, March 27th. Test­
piece : " Melodious Gems " (W. & R.).  First 
pri ze. £20 and Gha.llenge Cup value £20 ; second, 
£'10 . 
·
third £6 · fourth , £ 3 ; fifth, £1. Contest to com�ence 'at z/ p.m. Jl'.ntraince fee £1. Entries 
clo!>e on M arch 8th. Adi ud1cator, Mr: A. L awton. 
Full particulars from Messrs. Ga1·ts1de an d Har­
greaves, Hon. Sees., 67, Sandy L ane, Royton, 
01aharo. 
• -
G I LLINGHAM , DORSET 
st Look out for the above Brass Band Conte 
(promoted by the Gillingham Liberal Association 
Test-pieces : Open Section " Oberon " (W. & R) 
Second 1'.Jection " Melodious G ems " ( \Y. & R 
Dat€ and further particulars next month . 
) . 
J. 
R . H. Budgen, Secretar:·, Bay, Gil linghan l, 
Dorset. 
----·=E�C�C�L�E�S-. 
y 
d 
The Annual Srass Band Contest (promoted b 
the Welsh United C1rn n;h, J•;ocles) wilt oo ·hel 
Good Friday, April 2nd. 'l'es(,-piooe, " JYfelodiot 
Gems " �W. & R.) .  :first prize, £ 15 and Eccles 
Eisteddfod Challenge Cup ; �eoon d, £7 ; third, £ 
IS 
3. 
Adjudicator : J\'[r. Chas. A. •Cooper. 
c· l<'or full particulars apply to the Contoot se 
retary, Mr. C advan Roberts, 25, John W illia1 n 
Street, Eooles, Mancheste1·. 
ABBEY LAKES, near WIGAN 
r 
·e 
Second Annual Brass Band C,111 re.,r. Easte 
8aturday, April 3rd, jn the Abbey Lalws ·Plea.Em 
Groimds, UphoJland . Near \Vjga11 .  Should t h  
w"'athcr b e  i111£ayoura ble, the Co11te3t, "·ill tal, 
place in the Large Ballroom ·r,·st -piec 
" Oberon " ("W. & R ) .  F,irst pni w, f}20 ; secor. f 
£ 12 ; third. £ 8 ; fom.:th, £5 ; fifth . £ 3 ;  sixth £ 
Adjudicnto°i', mi', �!>,., Lci,Yt<:>n. O:lnt<:>t Man�f P 
c 
·e 
e , 
I ,  
2 .  
" . , 
JI.fr. Wm. Giot-!lf, .. All corn11Jt1111ca.t.'tm to he a cicil'-Osseci to }\fr. \\ 'i�-ebsler, 14, Da rlingtou .Stnwt, \'Vi_b=..':1_1_1 .  __ 
WALFOR D, R OSS-ON-WVE 
e 
) , 
Fourth Annual Bnass B.and Contest and Atihletn 
Spo1-ts (promoted by the Walford Athletic Club 
East.er Monday, Ap1'.il 5th. 'l'oot-pieoo : " Meloc 
ious Gems "  (W. & R.),  J<1irst pcize, £18 ; second 
£10 ; thiird, £4 ; fourbh, £2. Ma.roh oontest, ow 
ohoioe, pr�za. £ 1 .  A<ljndicat<>r : Mr. T. Hynes. 
I· 
n 
' Further pal'trioulat'fi from !!\fr. 8. J. Ooo.pm Bishopswood, Ross, Herefordshire. 
SLAITHWAITE 
Annual Brass Band Contest (promoted by Slait.h 
'rnit€ Brass Ba nd) , East.er Monday, April 5t.h 
Test-piece : " Oberon " (\Y. & R . ) .  J1'irst prize 
£20 an d C up (nlue 20 guin eas) ; second, £ 12 
third , £ 7 ; fourth , £5 ; fifth. £ 3 .  :'.\forch " Rea 
GauntJ.:il " (IY.  & 11 . ) .  ]'irst prize. £2 ; second 
; 
£1. Adj ud icator : Lllr. DaYid �\.spi11nll . 
Sched u l es frorn t11e Sccrcta1 y :  :\fr. lI. Haigh 
Niel ds Hou:;e, ::)laithwaite, 11 0ar Hu ddersfiel d . 
BAR M OUTH 
' 
, 
, 
t 
Bms� J1and Contest , Easwr .1\londay. April 5th 
Test-pjece : " Melod ious Gems " (W, & R. ) .  Fin 
prize, £14 : seroud . £4 ; th i rd . £2.  .\fa rch (ov, t 
choioe) : £2. Arljnrlica.tor : Mr . .J. H, White, ::\Ia11 
l 
eh ester. 
J'a1ticulars from the H011. Sees. : �Icssrs. l'.I. G 
Roberts and DaYid -Jone\ " ArlYel't i ser " Office , 
Barmouth . 
GlASGOW 
Gla sgO\Y U orporabon l'arks :Bra:;::i Dand Contest  
Rnturday, April 17th . .  ·1\ist-piece. " Oberon " (W. 
& R.).  
:For particul ars •apply lo Ed"-a rd :\Iatthe\YS 
Esq . , D frcctor of l'a1]i:,, Ci i,1- Challlbers, 249 Geo1·ge Strcet. G msgo\L 
C H ESTE R-LE-STR E ET 
' 
-
, 
t 
B l 'U1'� B and 'Con<l'<'st (promoted by the Eist€ddfod 
Corn r n i tt�e). 1Sali!t�[·dr.y . . A pri l 24th . 'fest-piece : 
w altz " Mo nast"1·y Bell s " (IY.  & R . }  or ' · ·Rcficc 
tion s " {\\-. & R . ) .  Fi rst pri7.e, £4 ; second, £3 ; 
third, £ 2 ; fourth. £1.  Cornet Horn Trombone 
arnl E uphonium �Iedals . �Ta rclt Cont est : Yirs 
prize. £ 1 ; second 10s. En tries clo,e, April lOth 
Adj uclicator : �fr. J. l3odcl i oe. South Sh iel ds . 
J oi11 t  Hon. Secr.etaries : :\ Iessrs. L. B. Leclge1 
and S. A. �U art i n .  Turnbull's  C hambers. Sta tio1 1 ;?.oad . Chester-le'Sl r<:>et, Co. D u r h a m .  
G LAZEBURY 
The Annu al Brass Band Cont.est \ri l l  be held on 
Ratu rd.iy,  A pri l 24\h. J_,_J . lE»t-piece. Furthe1 
parti cuhu·s later. \\" i l l  La11 clo  a iJ d  contest pro 
motel's k i n dh- note t!Je date of t h i s  arnrnal eYent. 
A. \\. Holden . Se�rnla ry.  Hol,.h a"·, Cnlch eth ' 
near "\ r a 1'l'i ngto1 1 .  
BEL LE VUE 
Zoologieal Gardens, Belle Yue, �laucliester. 
Fifth Annua l Mo.::;· Brass Band Contest. Saturday, 
May lst. Open only t o amateur band, that ha rn 
n ot "·on a pri ze at the .Tuly and September Belle 
Vue contests during thf' pa5t Jjn� yea r.s . First 
prize, £15 ; second. £10 : t h i rd , £7 : fourth ,  £5 ; 
fifth, £3. '.lhe prize-\Y i n ning hamlc, if entered , will Le chosen to compete at ihe Jnl�- Contest. 
In order to encourage ,,.intcr 11i:1ctiC'c, tho 
selected test-piece \Yill be fonrn rded a s  soon :;s 
t \\·entv entries "·ith fee a1·e 1·eceiverl. 
The" entrance money, 10s. each h�nd. togeth"'r 
\Yith the form of eutry, properly filled up, must 
be sent on or before Saturday, }larch 6th. 
Rem ittances must be made payable to Bel le Yne 
(::Y1anchester) Ltd . .  an d must be fonyarded . to· 
gcthcr \1·ith the form of .enl ry-. addresssd Belle 
Vue (\fanchester) Ltd . ,  Zoological Gardens, Bello 
Vue, :Yfonchcster 
CLOCK FACE, ST. HELENS 
Third Annual ;Brass Bnnd Contest (promowd by 
Clock Face Colliery Prize Band), Satu rday, i:\lay 
8th. Test-pi ece :  " :'.\felod ious Gems " (W. & R . ) .  
l\larcli Contest (o\\"n cho ire). Prize,  t o  the Yalue 
of £ 4·0 . Adjudicator : �fr, F. R ogan . Fnrtber 
particul rrn i n  next i sEue. \l"ilY Cont.est Secret aries 
nol.c tliis  dat€. 
,Jno. 1ri J 1 i au 1 s. 68. Cta\Yforcl Street, C l ock Face. 
Rt. Helem. 
H O LM FIRTH 
Sixth Annual Oontest (promoted b y  tl1e Holme 
Valley Contest Committee), will he h-:ld on &tur­
day �'Lay 8th. L.J. toot-p1ooe . Partrnulars JM.er. 
B:a.r;d and oontest secretaries kindly note this dare. 
Biarry Mallinson, Secreta ry, 57, New Crate, 
Holmfirtb .  near Huddersfiel d. 
DARWEN 
19th Annua l Brno;s Band Contest. rn the beauti ­
ful Bold Venture Ptuk, Saturd ay, May 15th . 
'J'est-piooe : " Oberon , .  ( W. & R.) or " Meiodioua 
Gems " (W. & R . ) .  F irsl prize . £20, and the 
Industrial Co-op, Society's Solid Silver Challenge 
Cup, mine £20 ; Eeeond. £10, and the S. J. F:ish 
Solid Silver Challenge Cup. > alue £12 12s. ; tlurd, 
£5 ; fonrth , £3 10s. ; fifth. £1 10s. Also the J.ames 
Hind le Solid Silver Challenge Cup, value £10 10s. 
for best solo cornet player in selection ; and other 
special prizes . 
Schedul es and ful l  particulars from the Hon. 
.Secretary : �fr. James \V. Smith, 25, Snape Street, 
Darwen . 
BLAENAU FESTINIOG 
Brass Band Competition (under the Rules of 
the North Wales Brass Band Ailaociation),  at. the 
Gwyned d  Provinoial Eisteddfod, Saturday, �Lay 
22nd. Test-piece : • · '!'ha Talisman " {W. & R . } .  
First prize, £Z5 ; second, £ 10. 
Solo Competition : any W'ind Instrument, £2 :?ti. 
Adjud:icat.or : Dr. 'l'. Keighley. 
Full partioulars from Mr. Richard Hughes, hon. 
secretary, 98, 'His.iJi. Street, Blaenau FestiniOJl:- _ 
LLAN f'AI R PWLL GWYNGVLl 
Hra.ss Ban d Contests, Angl-esey Chair Eisteddfod, 
Whit Saturday, May 22nd. Test-piece : " 1\folo 
dious Gems " (W. & R.). Fiirst prize, £25 ; second 
£,10 ; third , £5. Jl.Iarch, own choice, £ 3  3o Adjudica.tor :  Mr. Chas. Ward, Newburn-On-Tyne 
Competitions confinod t,o G rade 2 Bands, and 
under the Rules of tlhe ·'.'forth \Vales !Brass Band 
.Afmociation . 
Forms of entry, &c. from the General Soorctary :. 
James Defferd, Snowdon View, I.l.a.nfairpwll, 
Anglesey. 
SKELMERSDALE 
A nnual Brass Band Contest, Saturday. May 
15th , L.J. lest-pieces. Particul ars later. \Vil! 
contest promoLers and contesters ki n dly note this 
event and date ? 
Joh n Sutch, Secretary, 71, Ormskirk Road. 
Skelme1·sdale. 
WRIGHT AND ROUND ' S  BRASS BAND NEWS.  FEBRUARY I,  1926. 
P LEAS LEV 
Bi:ass 'Band Contest (promoted by Pleasley Co lliery P�·1z€ Band), Whit Saturday, May 22nd, L .• �. test-piece , Please f.!Ote date ; particulars later. Ad1ud 1cator : Mr. H. iLambeth. 
J. Cmddock. Secretary 217 Kew Hou.,.hton Mansfield, N otts. ' ' "' ' 
BLACKHALL CO LLIERY 
Brass Band Contests an d  Sports, \Vhit Satur­day , May 22nd and Whit Monday, May 24th. 
L.J. . test-pwccs. Cash. Cups, and �Iedals . Partwulars Inter. Other promoters please note . J. Neasl; a�, Band Se�reta1·y, \Vest Street, Blaekhall  _C ol l rnry . nmr Cast.l e Eden, Co. Durham� 
HA WA R DEN 
BraSIS Band Contest (Open), in t1ie famous 
E;awarden Park. Whit �fon day, May 24th. 'l'est­p1e_ce : " l\lelodious Gems " (IV. & R,) .  F1irst Pnze, £30, an rl Challenge 'Shield value £21 · secon d, £ 15 ;  third. £7 10s. March Contest (oWl� choice) : l<'ir:� prize, £2 ; second, ·£1. Eintranoe fee 
£ 1  ls, Entrrns close May 8th. Adjudicator : Mr. 
G. Nicholls. 
Particulars and EnLn- Forms from i\olr T110s 
Ellis, Secretary, iHaw.arclen. Chester. 
· · 
---- -··----- -- - ----
BAMFO R D  (Derbyshire) 
Fi rst A nn na 1 Brass Rand ContPst (opf'n only to 
bands \\·ithin 25 miles of Bamford) . Whit iM 011-
d a :-.  JYfay 24th. '.lest-piece, " Melodious G<"ms " (\y. & R. ).  First prize, £ 15 ; second, £8 ; thirrl. 
£;). Gold 1fedals for best Soloists on Cornet., 
'J'rombone, and Euphonium. March , mn1 choice. 
Ffrot priz.e, £2 ; second £1, Ent.rie; do�e �fay 
12ch. Entrance fee, 10�. 
• 
Particulars and EntiT Forms from the Hon. 
Sec. , �fr. \Y. Gillies. Bam ford . Yia Sl1effield. 
DURHA M  
The Annual Contest (promoted b y  the Dmham · 
Shakeopeare Band) "·ill he hel d on \Yh it Monday. 
May 24th, in Warton Park. Durlrnm 1926 L.J .  
test-pi ec<" . Further particu lar, l ater . Jndg0 
wanted. 
Tho,. Bilton . :"f'rreta1·y, :\Ii!lba•1k Cottag0 s, 
Dnrham. 
BIS HOP AUCKLAND, Co. DURHAM 
Brass Banrl Cont0;;t (promoted by Bif'hop .\uck­
land 'i'f'mp<"rance Societ�-) . in Bishop, Park, 'Yhit 
l\fon day, :\ln y 24t.h . 'Test-pi<"C'f' : . .  J\lo11a s lny 
Bells " o.. ' · Reflections . , (waltzes) \Y. & R. 
Judge \Yanterl. 
F11rlher pnl'l irular.' later from ::\fr. F. R am,dell.  
Secretary, Temperance Hall , Bishop A uckl and, 
ro. Du1·h am . 
G R EAT HA R WOO D 
.R i  ass B a , , d  Contest (promot€d by tbc Great 
H a nrnod . .\ (\T icullural !Society). \Yhit 'Tuesday. 
).lay 25th. i 1 1 the Slww Field. a djoin in g the ltail­
" ay Rt ation .  25 Gn jn ea .Challe11ge Cup and £2S 
C'a,h Prize,. I . . J. tc't-piece. Further particulars 
I n l\larch j ,,ue. 
1.'. ).Iercer �ecrelan· 23 A rthur Stree t, G reat Ha r.:_• o�l . •i'el eplw�:i_<' " is_9_. _' ________ _ 
LEIGH 
Grand Brns.' Band Contest (promoted by Leigh 
R ughy Snpport<>l's' C lub) , Sn,turday. J\T,1y 29t.h. 
Open .Seft ion : IT'est-piece " Oberon " (W. & R . ) .  
First rrizf'. £60 a n d  Challenge Cup value 35 
Guineas ; second, £25 ; thi r<l, £ 15 ; fourth. £ 10 ; 
fifth. £ 6 : six:tli. £4. Entrance fee £ 1  ls. · 
Local ·section (confined t.o bands within a i·adius 
of 7 mileE from Leii:rh 'l'own Hall). Test-piece 
· �l elod ions Gems " (W. & R . ) .  Fiirst prize, £20 
and Chal leng·e Cup ; second, £ 10 ; third, £5 ; 
fou 1·th . £2. Entrance fee. 7/6. Adjudicator, Lieut. 
J. Ord Hume. 
Bands competing in the Open Sect ion \Yill  noL 
be eligible for the Local Secti on . 
ru l l  pa rt icul a rs from )Ir. T. Baine'. H o n ,  Sec . , 
37. E:i rkl 1 a l l  La ne, Leigh. Lane>.  
SPONDON 
I 
F i fth .\ nmml Brnoo ]:la m! Co11te.•t (prom ot ed by 
Spondon G ra n ge Band ) , Saturday. Jn1 1e  5r h.  
' i n > l C'>. Chal lenge Cup and cad1 prjzes. \Y . & Jt 
<">t-pi,•ee. Pa rt i<: ul ars in next issue. t 
Cm1tl'-t RPcretar>·- :\ l r .  T. H. \Yri gbt , 6. Colom· 
York La i1e. Spondon. ' 
CHESTER FIELD 
I 
a 
Qheskrfield .1\lun ici p al S port; Committ.N- Brass 
Ban d Conte:;t. ·Satu rday , .T.m1e Stl 1 .  1926. Queen's 
Pa;·k , Chest.erfiel<l. P rizeo : 2 Hih·er ·Chal lenge 
Cup'. 4- Cold Medals .  a;, d £50 i n  ca>h. 'I'est· 
1ieces and l\Iarch (titles later\. Band 'Secretaries 
re !'cqu<'stcd w book tl1 i s  date . }fo.ke it your 
Rand Outing for you r supporters to visit <the 
bea 11tifn l PRrk. "·hich fihould be lookin� its best. 
.T . .T. Caffery_ �.cretary. 6, }larket Hal l , 
Cheste rfiel d . - ------ - ---
HENLEY-ON-THAMES 
J 
Th i rd Annual IBrass CBan d Conte'� . Saturday, 
une 12th . );'p_ 1 Section (cpen to any hanJ ,,f 
4- .an d con d uctor) . 'I'est·pie::e, · ' Th� 'Tnl isman " 
W. & R .) .  No. 2 !Section iopen t,0 b�nds "·idiin 
2 ( 
a 
jl 
0 
radius of 25 miles wh . .  l 1 ave 1 1ot w011 n c�,h 
nze ex:ceecling £5 1s ince 1920). To•st-piece. 
1�felodious Gems " ("W. & R.) ,  l\Iarc!1 CC•ntest. 
" 11 choice,  .Cups, shield. caih, sp•:<;iah and 
medaLs, Adj u clicaLor, Li eut. ;r . Orr! H11 me. 
s chedules ready shortly. 
Hon . &cretary, Mr . . .\ . . J Oai"ler, \\' i1e,ib]w af 
Hotel .  Henley-on-'l'harne,, Oo:on. 
HAWES 
Grand B rnos Band Cont€st. jn the beautiful 
H ard ra,,· Scam-, S aturday, Jun.e 12th . Test-piece : 
" Oberon " (W. & R . ) .  First prize, £40 and Cup ; 
econ d, £30 : th ird , £20 ; fourth. £ 10. Adjudi­
ator : l\Ir Geo. Hm1·kin; ; .  
� 
c 
Rule' ai;d Entn- Forms from �lr. E. Blythe. 
'own :Foot. Hawes, Yorks, 'I 
'\\ 
s 
a 
ry h 
s 
s 
WILLINGTON, Co. Durham 
Brancc·pcth Colliery Silver Land. Annual Bras.; 
B a n d  Contest. 1Satn rday. June 12th. Test-µiec<� : 
·altz " 11onastery Bells " CW. & IU. Fi rst prize, 
trakp1· & LoYc ,Cl1allenge Cup, ,-alue 50 guinea :; 
ncl £ 8 : sf'rond. Elliott C'lmlkuge Cup. Yaluc 20 
u inPa ., n n rl  £4 ; third. £3 : fourth , £1.  Also 
pecia.k :;\1o.rch (own choice) : l'i rst prize, £1 ; 
erond. 10s . .TnrlgP \Yantcd . 
Secretary : �'fr . \Y . •  J. Bum, 140. Schoo[ RmY. 
Oakensha1\". Wi lli ngton , Co. D urham. 
C R OO K, [Co. D U R HAM 
Prel i m inarv Notice.-'I\he Belle Yue 'Work men's 
Club and In
'
stitute wi ll hold their 'Annual Brass 
B an d  C<>'1 test. on 1Satu1·day, June 19th. 'l'est­
piece : "}Ielod i on s Gerns" ' CW. & R.) or "Obero11 " 
\\- _ & R . )  or "The Tal isman" (W. & R.).  March 
C'Wll choioe) . Particulars later. Other promoters 
;i n d ly keep cl ear of this date. 
( ( 
l 
E. W i ll iams, Secretary, Glenholme, Cro nk. Co. 
Du rham. 
-�----
M i LN ROW 
Bra ss Ba n fl Contest (promoted by 1\Iiln ro w 
Publ ic B 1·ass Band), Saturday. Jn11e 19th. \Y. & 
� - 'Test-piece. Good Cash Pr i ze,; <Lml Trophy . 
Furthe r pa rtir11lars l ater. 
I 
-
Secrctarv : ]I.fr. \Vm .  J311rt.on,  6. Ne\\hey Road, 
'vi i l n ro·,,,-_ RocbdalP..  La1 1cs. 
· 
ECKINGTON 
Fourth A n n n al B1·.as5 Band ·Co11test (pro m oted 
L:v Eckington U n i t€d Si lver B a n d ) .  Satn l'da:; . . Tm1c 
26th. Te,t-piece from L.J.  Fm·t.11cr particn l nrs 
ater. l 
F. Stan iforth, 19, Q ueen S treet. Eckington, 
Sh effiPld .  
SE DGEFIE LD, Co. Durham 
fi 
Barf1 Contest and Sports (promoted by Sedge· 
i e l rl Spo1'ts' Committee). Saturday, July 3rd , \.Y,jl l  
erretaries please n ote this d ate. Estimat€s from 
d iud icatms invited . 
s 
a 
,qccrctary : '}fr. R .  H. Kenny. Rectory Row, 
'!cdgefield.  Ferry H ill. Co. D urham. ' 
PONTAR DULAIS 
Brass Band Contest, Saturday July Jrd 19'2& Ol:iss A '!'est-piece : " Eroica " (w. & R.). ' Fi� prize, . £20 ; " seoond, . £ 10 ; . third, £5. C1al'lll B re_st-p1ece : Don G1ovan111 " (W. & R.}. Ffrst p:ize, £�f ; second, �8 ; third, £Q.. Olass C Test­prn,ce : . The Rust10 Wedding " (W. & R.).  F1rnt pn_ze, £ 10 ; second, £5 ; thii-d £3. · ·Oruil-len gc Shi·elds for each class. ' 
1Secratary, Mr. J. R. Morgan Swansea Road, Pontardu lai s . ' 
DONCASTE R  
Sixth Annual Bras� IBand Contest (promoted h .  the Royal .Infirmary Demonstration Commitit f Saturday, July lOth, in the Gl asgow Padel eek ' T t · " Th m 1 ·  · oc s.  e
t
s ·pie� : Ed
e ... 
d
a isman " (W, & R.) . Adjudi -ca or : .u r. ' war Dunn , �fanchester. Will bands and co1_it.est. promoters kindly note this date " Further particulars ready shortly · 
vVm. 'T<'m perton. H on .  \'3eereta;v 44, Bentinck Skeet, Doncaster. · '  
R I D DINGS 
Brass �and Contest in Riddings Park (promoted by R1dd111gs Umted Pnze Band). on Feast Sattu·­day, July 31st. Test -piece : " �'l:elodions Gems " (W. & R.). First prize, £10 and Silver Cup prese�ted by Chas. O�kes, Esq. , J.P., " Newland� Ha_ll ' · ; second. �6. ;  third, £ 4 ; fourth, £2. Speci al 
Pr.1zes for Soloists. March (own chojce) : First p1;ize, £1 ; second, 10s. An efficient adjudicator 
will � epgaged. Further pa rticulars later. Please 
note date. 
Contest Secretary : •Mr. John \\·oodcock "\Vood-
mount." Somercot€s, near Alfreton. 
' 
ROYAL NATIONAL EISTEDDFODD 
OF...t WALES 
To be held at Swansen, Augnst 2nd to 7t.h. 
Bra:o<; Band Competitions, :Monday (Bank Holi­
day), August 2nd. 
.Cl ass _A�Test·piew, " Eroica " ( W .  & R.).  First pnze . £ 40 and Challenge Shield ; second, 
£ 20 ; tJmd. £10 ; . 
Class B__:.Tc.s�-p iece. " Don Giovanni " (\V, &, R.).  l"irst prrze. £20 and Challenge Shiel d · secon d. £ 10 ; thi rd , £5. ' 
Cornet solo, £2. Trombone solo, £2. · Eupho­nium solo. £ 2 .  
Entries "cloEe o n  � .f  a v  lOth 
1:'ull particulars from ·�fr. J. J. Wi lli ams Secret,ary of \Vest Wales Association of Bands ' Graig_ Road , 1'!:.eb�nos, Pontardawe, Glam. ' 
CADISHEAD, MANCHESTER 
Preliminary Notice. Second An11ual Brass Ba�d Contest (promoted by Cadishead Pnblic Prize_ Band), Saturday, August 14th . W, & R test-prnee. Particulars later. \Vil!  all  contes t committees please note date . 
Secretary, Mr. G. Riley, 29, }Iilton AYenne, Irlam. Manchester. 
RADSTOCK 
'l'lie Third Annual Band FestiYal (in connection >nth the �adstook & Di strict Horticultural Asso ­crnt10n) will be �ield '?n Saturday, August 14th. �nzes v�l,ue :£80 (rncli:drng h-:o Challenge Shields) . lest-pieces : Section A {open) " Oberon " (W. & R . ) .  Section B. Somer,et A mateur Ch arnpi�mh ip (c;on£ned to ,'Somerset Bands) .  Test­
p1cce : l\lel od1ous G ems " ( \Y. & R . ) .  AdjL1di·  catm· : M r. George Nichol ls. 
B ands men , please note d at<" . 
. Full  Jlarti culars from- D .  T l a 1· i es, A . C , P . ,  Hon. Secrettl l '�· .  R a rl .-r.ock.  B a th .  
BUG LE, CORNWALL 
\Yest of Engl and B andsmen's Festirnl . 'l'he Tenth -'\ nn na l Yesli val w i J I  be held at Bug\.e, Comwal l , in 1926. 
_Gran d Chal lenge, �m d  ChOi'm OlassBs (Open) . "\\ est ?f England 'Ob ampion�hips, t.he Cornish Ohamp1'?nsho ps. aud other competitions. Test-pieoes : ('\Y. & R . ) .  Rec01·d Prizes 
, Pa.t·t icu l ars l a ter of tihis  celebrated W'est Countrv 11 ast1val . • 
Hon. f:le.cret a ry : F. J .  P. R i chards. The Square B ugle , Oornw-al l . ' 
All KINDS OF PRINTING FOR 
BAN DS AN D BAN D CONTESTS, 
PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
If you have not 
already had your 
copy of 
BOOSEY'S 
CALEN DAR 
• 
for 
1 9 2 6  
immediate 
should be 
the stock 
application 
made as 
is rapidly 
diminishing 
A postcard will do ! 
BAN D BOOKS 
SOL.O CORNE'T 
K I NCS OYK E 
S!=tASS 8A N O, 
BEST 
VALU E 
M O N EY 
CAN 
BU V 
SEND FOR OUR 
I LL U S'l'RA 'rE D 
FOLD BR 
SELECTION SlZE 
1/- each 
MARCH StzE 6d1 
Post Extra 
SEDDONS & ARLIDGE CO. l TD. 
KETTER I N G  
EVANS' UNIFORMS 
Noted !or exceptional value. 
Copy of our famous COLOURED LIST : alao 
Samples and Representative eent t,() measure 
Free of Charge. 
THE FAMOUS NUTGROVE PRIZE BAND. 
4th December, 1925 .  
" I t  gives 1ne the greatest of pleasure penning 
YOL' a fe\V lines i n  great rro ise of your Fi1 111 for 
the very prompt attention t o  our order for ne\,­
O \·e1·co.ats. 1 can assure you eve1·ything is to our 
entire satisfaction, the workmanship and design 
are of the very best anrl the Band will look very 
smart on Sunday next at New Brighton when they 
are giving Concerts for the \Vallasey Corporation. 
Our Pre-War 
" Invincible Cloth " 
now available at greatly 
reduced prices. 
" I  can assure you it 'vas through the straight· 
forward manner in which Mr. Cla1kson approach �,j 
my Committee that the order for liN H'ORM S  .and 
OVERCOATS was placerl with your Firm. You 
can rest assured that as long as N utgrove <:x:ists 
the Uniform Company and their g-enial Repre­
sentative, l\Jr. Clarkson, \vill ever live in their 
inetnory. 
Overcoats andi 
Mackintoshes 
( Signed), H. HITCHEN, 
( S ecretary and j\fanager) . "  Write for <;let:ails of1 Special Offer. 
" SPEOIAL LINE IN PORTABLE BANDSTAND Z1. Id. NET. Send for Particulare. 
THE UNIFORM CLOTHING &: EQUIPMENT co., LTD.,, 
5/10/1 1 ,  CLERKENWELL GREEN, LONDON, E.C. l .  
Telegraphic Address : " U N I Q U I P," LO N DO N .  Te ! :  Clerkenwell  6682. 
N orthern Representati ve : M r. J. C L A R KSO N , 47. Barrfie l d  Road, Pendleton, Manchester, 
Tel : Pand l eton 144. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES, 
OARH CASES, WAIST, DRUM .AND 
CROSS BELTS. 
And all Leather Articles used in connecti(}n with 
B rass and M il itary Bands. 
Ali goods made upon the premises . Price List free. 
Note the Address-
148, M ANSFIEI�D ROAD, NOTTINGHAM. 
CHAS E FOOTE LTD BAND INSTRUMENT • • • SPECIALISl"S. 
T H E  H O U S E  FOR VA L U E .  
The 1926 Catalogue of the " FOOTE " BAND 
INSTRUMENTS is Now Ready. 
POST FREE on application. 
Liberal Dim:nmt for Cash. Easy Terms arranged. 
Large Stock of Second-hand Instrume n t s-
ALL MAKES. 
PrU;es and partU;ulars on applicati0tt. 
REPA IRS.-See lhat your instruments are in trim for the 
Season' s work. We specialise in Repairs. The work i!> 
done by Skilled Craftsmen in Model Workshops. A thorough 
good j ob-quick delivery. and a moderate ch3.rge. Estimates 
submitted. I t  will PAY YOU to send to us. 
The Foote Service is always at your 
command at the cost of a postcard only 
CHAS. 
232, 
E. FOOTE, Ltd., 
HOR NSEY ROAD, 
N.7. LON DON, 
Send Post Card for Price List of 
B rass and M i l itary 
Band Instruments 
BASS & SIDE DRUMS 
Side Drum Jazz Outfits from 
£3 1 0  0 
Gong Drum Jazz Outfits (rom 
£7 7 0 
All Jazz Instruments and Effects supplied, 
at Lowest Cash Prices , 
Carriage Paid , by 
A. BINDI�EY, 
21 , CLUMBER ST., NOTTINGHAM 
Printed by " Daily Poet " Printers, and Published 
b:v WRIGHT & ROUND (Proprietors, E. A, 
Wheeler, T. C. Edwards . W. Rimmer), at No, 
34, Erskine Street. in the City of Liverpool, 
to which address a.ll Communica.tions for the, 
Editor are requested to be addressed. 
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